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a* ou ycfter- 
of yeftcrday

t*to i}io*v be a i 
mjarred to fufc 
of the 84) 
road coaij 
additional

*-r
i

r the time* of the meet- 
C appeal., the bill «o, em- 
. ,,      "haib arxn for tbe 

the r Itala, the additi- 
to UK- act to lay out and 
_ from the Black Houfe, in 
to ioterfra the- tVoofyrr*- 

to authorU* a lottecy to raile 
for the «fe of the German 

rtgaiioM fh or 
in Wttinngton county, 

relative to the infpeaiou oC 
record*, and the refaluticn relative 
entiary, were fent to tbe fcnate. 

fed bill. HA. 14, 44, 49, 71. 
45, 46, 47, 48, arid, torn No. 

melufive, and No. 74 and 73, 
auented to, and Cent to tbe fenate. 

UndaH deliver* an uftfavourablr re- 
the petition of Thorn** Owing*) 

Wa* twice read aad cooconud witlu 
, Porter deliver* a favourable report on 

of John Malay; which wa» twice 
tion therein contained aflented 
the fenate.

. the beneit of William Smith, 
rrt Smith, waa read the fecood 

. and tbe queftioo put, Shall the laid bill 
. DtMran'ued io the negative, 
ilia) to lay out aod open a road in Anpe- 

^oauntyv wu read the focoodume,. 
and lent to the feoate. 
clerk of the ftm» deliver* ta* bill 

j» Mbfe a road to M««<go«iy eon*- 
1 the bill to Mthotrfc thefery eoort of 

. to atihi aad hrvy   fen- 
. for the purpotee therein ateatkw 

' oftdorbd, " will pafr." Ordered 
" ' A oil), entitled. An aA to 

ite of Maryland 
>mpany, and 
«  will pafi;" 

dUapprov. 
and Vermont, 

to, andthefecond 
die fottowiag njef-

Mr. iinte ucUvci. »,i uu&vonrahle report 
••the petidon of AquPa Uttetoni which' 
wa* twice read af d concurred With.

The boufr iffuttird thr coufide'ration of !?«:
bill to altr
Conftitutio:. ...» , ,  . u > Bu""""«      »>  "- 
therein mentioned, and +*jjtt amending the 
fame, the queftion wa* put, Shall tbe faid b»U 
paf* I Determined ia tbe negative, ytai 34, 
nayi 3J.

The clerk of tbe frnate ddtvtn the bill to 
aothpiife a lottery to raife a fum of money 
for tba uft of the German lutberan and pref. 
byterlan congregation*, in or near B/wnlbo- 
tooffh, in VVafhiog.oo 1* county, endorfed, 
« will pad.'- Ordered to be engroffed. The 
hilt to. empower the executive to purehafe 
arm* fnr the uf« of the militia of- thi* 
Qate, and for other rwrpufci tberfin menti- 
noed, endorfed, " will jrafi with tbe propofcd 
amendment*;" which einttKUnerita .were a- 
R'erd to, and the bi!l cirJncd to br engrafted. 
The fiirther addttio. rx-nt to tbr ad, 
entitled, An ad to l«j uul *ud make a public 
road from the Black HooKr, in Harford coun 
ty, to interfrA the Prunfylvanta line, end or fed 
" will nc4 pal't. 1' The refolution relative to 
the road from Hancock to CuTiSerland, the 

in favour of John Malay, and the

deiivm a I;
.phnaeuc to'an aft, ....- _, .... 

  for regojating the mode of Oaying exetu-

therein mentioned; wtuch »** twice raw, 
pafiVd, and (e*ft t« the fcoat*.

Mr. Staavuury deliver* a bill, entitled, An 
afi to lay' out a 
which wai read.

o*

member*. 
The bill

vt;c journal, 
and printed

for the ret.
oad therein roentioo*^ ; wa» rrad rttt lecbnd

Shall tf,r faid bill  .,.
j __.-.' . *

__, _ .. ^,
The refutation in fctowr of John 5. Brook* Ihe *«gative.'time, aflentcd to, and 1'he fupai< mrot to the »a toWM read the focoad 

lent to tbe fciutc.
Mr. R, Stcuart delivers a favourable re-
i-t oo the petition of luwah Green, and o- 

-.cn; wbicb way twice* read, the blank* in- 
the *efoH»doR. therein filled ap, aad the qnef- 
tion put, That tbe htoojo afldtt to the firid 
refoliKiuu ? Refolved b tht autrmative, you 
41, nayi 18, and fent to the fenate.

The hill to incorporate a company to make 
a.turnpike road from Ellkotu lower mill* to* 
ward* George-uiwn, i« thediftria of Cohun. 
bia, wa* read the fccood time, pafltd, and 
fent to tbe Canate.

The clerk of the fcnate fctiver* a bill, en 
titled, A further fupptetnent ta the aft, eoti. 
tied, An aQ to rvgulate and dllcipltnr tbe 
raili-ia of tbi* (late, «<*durfed, M will paffi" 
whkh wai re«d. Tbe biH lottKorponur aooru- 
pany for tbe parptfe oi o^itdtng a bridge over 
the river So4oii .*n»a, cwlorfcd, " will pat* 
»ith «he aiopnfcd *mrodme*t* j" which ameoe- 

> mcata ware agreed to, and ihe bill ordered to 
' be engroflod J'be bill to incorporate ike con 

vention o»" the pttfteftant epifcopal ctimcli in 
Maryland, endoHed, " will not .paf*." Tbe 
bill to regelate the fee* of tbe mgifter irt the 
Court of chancery, with a nxffage, a ft;

ake pobHt < i certain road I 
v/a* read the tcoaod time, and 
pot, ShaHtbHttd biUpad? 
afirmoWv*.

pfuraacjrr in tbe
LQ| \il-Mi

ira»VeanVTbe 
|6»lution» of 
[,«* the firft al 

bom." And

I fcaate having completed all tbe
before them, propofe, with your 

to ehife the pre£rat Jeffiou 'of 
i aCambty to-uMraaw. 
waa read.

bW to incorporate a conpany for the 
'  / builoing a bridge over the rivtr 

rai read thr (ciond time, -^(W, 
io the fenair.

[refalutuini dirrdmg '••- ---'uiite to 
piilol*, C4 aei MM! 

 err read the frcmm t.pir, and the 
put, That the rmufr affrnt to the 

\Refolved in tbe affirmative, yeai 24, 
,«ajd«rat to the fenate. 
r*4bluiM>n maauig an approoriatioa 

j purpofe «f coniplotmg the road front 
Kk to Cumbcrlaud was read the- fcco^d; 
[tie plank therein filled up with IftOO 

t queftion put, Tbal thr IxiulV 
i fiuVJ rrfotuuon > Rrwlvrd in th« affir. 

L yaa» 36, nay* 3«. Sent to th« fenate. 
'l"hat the executive of thi* ftate 

>he rrtrimed all armi that may at thie 
io'pMiduou o( pcribo* out of the 
it they nuke rcoort of tbe fane ti

atUf;

wa* aflentud to. 
«r af (our thpu-

- T • I!"*""*nffalu^ion relative to the infprtlinn of public reafon* for declining to rrconGder ifed bill. 
rrcr*rd», frvenlly eodnrfed,  * diffented frriro," I'he-refolution relative to tbe purchase of 
The tefoiutioo relativa to the penitentiary, fword*. kc. muov6d> " iflrr'ted Vsv And 
endorfed, «' affenied to." A letter from tbe the eugroffed bill* from' No. 74 to 75, aod 
exruitive. requefilng fomr order at to tbe de. from 97 to 110, hickifive, cuaocfcd, *  c»ad 
pofite and application of the public armou, >»<! alTenttd to." \ 
 «hkh wai read. And tSeengmffed Will No. Mr. Mitchell deliver* a bill, entitled, \Alf

aft to incorporate a company to Hre%ha*P 
and turnpike the prefrnt poH-road front Me 
Delaware line, in Cecil co*«ty, to BaUlWre 
city, through Utcil, Harford aad Baltimore 
countiei; which wa* read.

The bill annulling the marriage of T ho. 
 a* Rnwr, wa* read the Grcond tine, and 
the qoefKon put. Shall the faid bill paf« ? 
UeOHUtimd in the negative.

The fiillowuur teblution wai aOTcnted to, 
and feni to the leaaae.

Rrlblvcd, Thftt the treaforer ol the wef- 
tern^nore, be and be ii hereby authoriled and 
required to pay tbe fum ol fix hundred dollar*, 
our of an* umpproprawed money in the trca-

44 to 48, inclolivt, from No. 50 to 70, ift- 
clnfive, and No. 74 and 75, federally ear 
dorfcdt u read and aflritted to."

The farther additional fiipptemrnt to the 
acl to provide for tbe admlnittraiioo ot juflice 
in caiei of crioe* and attiaVweanpr* i» tbe 
city and county of Baltiamri, tad (of aibtr 
purpofct, waa mad the (ecoad time, and 
paRed.

The bill to incorporate tbe convention of 
the proicftant eftilcopal church m Maryland 
WM read the tacood time, and the nacfti* 
on pas Shall tbe laid bill 'pad ? Re&lved 
in the iffinnaiive, yea* '44, nay* If 
The boale adjourn* till ta eaoruar rooming.

  *> ** . 
' bjeA to the order of the 

Mided, Hull be dtpofitad 
'cnala on the eaiWru and 
u Hate, am) duVibutad by 

ilitia, oury when 
and if our ouota 
r by th« georral 

men antrihulMM wall be 
  way of IOM to the ftne-

'.rm W3i r«ij i

-,l

ui»tci in tot ft'.
lham

Drccmlier 14, !8Of.
I'HE houir mrt. P«rient ai on yefterdiy. 

Tbe proceedrngf of yoftrtfey w»Ve read. '
The, bill to rneorpaiau the aonvention of 

Ihe proteHeut eptfcnual church in Mary rand, 
tbe further edAtion*! fupptetueWht to tbe
•A to p*o»ide for the admrniflration ofjof- 
tke in caflN of Crime* and ntifdemeannn in 
the ciiy» and county of Baltimore, and the
*efnl(iti»n relative to the diflribution of anna, 
were f«ni to the fenate.

IV engroffed bill* from No. 76 to 05, 
incluftve, and from No. 97 to I IO, incWive, 
were read, arTro.ed to, and fent to the fenate.

Leave given tn bring in a fiirther (upple-
nt to the aft for regulating the mode of 

Raying execution*, arid repealing tht aft* of 
aAVinbly iheieio mentioned. M-

I'he following rtfolotion wai <grefoPto, 
and fent ti thricnitr.

Retnlved, That the executive of tbuftue 
be and they are hereby required to Jake all 
proper fop* to cabfe tn be returned all arma 
the prqprny of the (hte, that may be in pat 
frffinn of perfijm in the dift/ift of Columbh, 
and that rhry make rrpott of the finx to the 
next lejpflaturr.

Ordered, Tbtt the order pafted yeftentay on 
that fubira br rtfcinded.

A petition from IfaiaS Green, and other*, 
praying comprf!"»''"«" f*r injurie* reeeWd in 
uttrtnptiag to i minal, from rfceping 
from Baltimore gioi, wo prefiirred, read and 
referred.

The bill aiKiuUior the marriage of Frane'r* 
fvhbio, and IMm Pibbta*, wa* read tbe 
6-cond time,  "jfcifar qmO 1?* put, Shall the 
faid birt paf* ? ' V|K»rm><«d'ro the negative.

Tbe hill to uVatghtm and ley out a road 
in Baltimore Md Harford couotiea, wa* read 
the fccoad tfm*> yufrd, and feni to the fraatf.

toavc given to h*W m a bftl, eutirlrd, 
An aatoaWHOt.il foci p*>t* of ibe ~ 
twaiau «od form of guriunnumt a* rehlr 
th» thiM and »mu»t of oMbna; the!2f ' +
body.

fu«y, in4jOa*torly povmomt, unto John Scott, 
at chief judge of the court of oyer and ter- 

ftaeral fool delivery for Baltimorerumer a 
county.

The bill for the bcwrft of the trufteet ol 
ChaHotte Hall Tchool, wa* read the fecond 
t«te, and the oueAion put, Shad Ihe faid biH 
pafi t Determined in the negative.

Tbe further fuppkment to tbe 
late aad diCeiplin* the milkia of thii ftatO) 
era* read tba focoud time, and tbe quelbon put, 
Shall the faid MR pal* ? Refolved ia the affir. 
mative, and feat to the fenakN

Tbe rtfoJutioM for invcfting aMoey in the 
HbTereut hank* wai read tbe firoond time, the 
blank* the rein filled up with ftxteen hundred
 urea in the Farmer i Bank of Maryland, 
eiglit hundred io the Mecbanict Bank of B*l- 
tiniof*, two hundred aad fifty in the Balti 
more aad Frederick turnpike road flora, and 
two hundred and fifty ia Hw Baltimore and 
Tork.toun turrrpiue-road flock, aod the qorf. 
tioa put, That the houfe agent to the raif 

Eefolved in the affirmative.
iMven a bill, entitled, An aft 

to extend CuawwouW, in the nvrtbctn pro- 
cirt&i af the city of Baltimore, and to build
  bridge therein acroflrJooe*' Fall* ; which 
wai twice read, and pelW.

Lecfe given to bring in a bill, entitled, A 
nippVment to the aft, entitled, An act to ao» 
tltorife William Handy and Jama* Ritrhieta 
frll aod dtfpafe of Ihe rrtf cflate of I fate 
Handy, kce of Somerlet countv( dreeafrd/

M'. CottHMH^derrven tbe faid hill 
waa twice read,'and paled.

The xmodnwnu to the MM to make 
the road therein mentioned wrr* agreed 
apd th*> bill ordered to be «ngmf«d.

JIW i iiBpluT IW1K tC^ vlHfc |hv« tO wwJuWp*f *B»)t
the: iotitbolder* of the MetMnie* B*nk of 
BoJtiAort> w«* p>ua\ tbo rWo^d time, a*
 d, and tht awePi^Cpw*, Shall .the «u4 bill 
paft ) DetVwidufd in Urn nefativt, yea* tl,

The WM f fopprefi i 
of Maryland by the L 
iuiuace tomp (try, wai read uW - 

MI put, Shall the I 
the negative, ye**; 

Tbe bill -.» abolilh*«ll fucb| 
conftitutioa apd form pf 4, 
to rhe tia>e aMlaaiMwWof < 
and the mode of filing up 
b.idy, waa read tN ieooa 
queftian p,, t, Sball, the fatt fcU 
Wvrd in the afirraatrre> | 

The bUI to lay out a roui 
ed, wai read tbe finned timo,V

The order requir^ig the ], 
cil to publiiri iMitico to tl* 
vat»   of *bc Martkod line. 
«HK| tiaK, autendcd, and afleutedt

The refuluttoii rrlaurr to trte 
fund wa* road the fecond time, aod i 

The bUI at,i.tilling tbe marriage- 
l.ucai »ml Lfdia Luca*, wf read tli 
tim«, and the  qucftiou put, Shall Ih 
va(» I Determiiird in the uogati1 

On motioo, the ourftion wai i 
hucfe adJsu^A uni.l a2ouo«y 
oVloak I IXawrmiatd in the oe,

1%I qwcoWn wa.i then put, 
•djoun. tift to-mono* morning't.'ll 
Koio<<-ed injoc *nVmari««ry«a« ;«• 
Tbe 4wwfc •djoarm till to-mow

SI;HO«T, Dkcowjfaer 35, II
THE hoi»le Vt. Prefent a* < 

day. Tbe proceeojcgi oi ycfterday
I'he fupplemeK to the aA w 

W ilium Handy and Jume* 
and difpore of the real cfiate of II 
late of Soinerfct county, 
plemeat to.the aft, to incorporate i 
bolder* of the Mechanic. Bank of 
the fupplement to the a&, to 
roikr public a certain road therein j 
the bill to fuppreft infjira&cei ia 
Maryland by tbe Loitdon Pl.anix 1 
ante Company, tbe bill to abol||ij 
part* af the cooflitution aod form t 
ment u relate to the tim# and 
cliAing tbe <e«ate, and the model! 
up vajtancic* to that body, the bilk* 
a road therein mentioned, thr biH I 
Cenirr-Arect in tht northern prec« 
city of Baltimore, and to boiM a I

the executive to give i 
fnldier* of the Maryland line, tht i 
relative to the contingent fond, 
hition relative to the innfliaoiili, 
M the fenate.

Ordered, That the committee 
clole the journal of account!, inclo 
day, the 26(b inftant."

Ordered, Tharthe commktee of t 
bw to John Sullivan nxry dollar*, 
care of the furuiiare of the bottle of i

Ordered, That the ccmmittee ol el 
low to tbe Rev. Mr. Wyaft 
dollar*, for bu) *Mendairce .. 
hoafe of oclcfaMa.

Leave given to bring hi a bill for i 
meat of the journal of account*.

RefolutioM, authorifing the ticafiir 
weftern IWe to py to J*i»e* 
afiOanft clerk. to tbe femue, flxty . 
to WM|M> Sander* Gteta, affu%IM M 
the hoojPof delegate*, one ku»«W| 
a> d fonfter umpeofatioo for thajrt 
duflng the nfy- (HBA*; to i 
;<n'r*l, fufhjW^ in addittoo tp hui I 

car I«O3, H (hall amount to 
pnuodi, and to John Sullivan, ,i

Court of chancerr, tftt. 
nfation Car bit (ervicci * 

<dt afcnud to

he boufr riH t o'cK a.
ra o'exocn ».



on 
r*a<.

the
ti

tvetit! on of

«''*' •
.ru io> . tievri 

>nMjp» ttte.bt*nn and 
he has* during the t'elfion, 

duties of fpetken of 
'.delegate*. 
" , the qucftion was pUt,*That

rate a roinpmiiy to ftr*ij 
r the prefeui polk road from \Ute- 

in, tlatcil county, fttc. hcjre- 
D&Ve4rtvA day of Jane next ? Kefo 

native.
of thr fenate drliventthe further 

t fupplemeiit to the act] to provUe 
Iration o4 jutlioe it> the eaCes 
tnifdemeaoors in ike wry and 

tlie bill to ftraighten 
a road m Baltimore am) Hiiford 

the fanner fupparment to an 
ating the mode of (by ing execu- 
repraiing the a cbl < of affernbly 

reverally emtorfed, " will 
to be engroffad. Tbe bill 

t rors*of tbe meeting of the court 
i endorfed, " will pafs with the pro- 

cots ;" which amendments were 
relative to the diftri- 

the refolution in favour of 
the rtfolution relative to calling 

tbe Hate, the rrfolutioo in favour 
Brookrt, and the refolution in ta- 

aiab Green, and others, feverally 
affirmed to."

, dnecVug the trcarorer of the 
to purchal'e fixty-two copi*« of 

AgilUat and Land-Office 
forwarded and dnVib«ted,-one 

i County court, one to the orphans 
to tbe levy court, of each county, 

• C 4irt of appeal*, one for ih» court 
and two to/ the general •ffcmbly,

»<rr » /  JaaaaaaaaaaVirdrrcd M> be  
ueh parts of

 e and manner of electing
lire icnaie, ami tii< mode of filling Up Wan.
cies in vhni *ody, and the bill to h^r cot a 
road therein mentioned, feverally endorfrd, 
" will not pafk," The r*-forutioni in favour 
of the examiner-genf ral, John Sullivan, and 
the refolution relative to the contingent find, 
federally eraWfcd,  « affented to." There- 
fnlution directing the executive to give no 
tice f* a* to atctjrtain the Dumber «jf officen 
and foldiera of tlie ^Maryland line woo are 
unprovided for, endorfed, " affented to with 
the propofed amendments t" which amend- 
ntanti were read. And the engroffed bills 
Nos. Ill, 111 and II*, feverally en 
dorfed, " rend and affented to."

The engri'flrrJ bill No II* wat rand, af- 
feaud to, and fent to the (enatr.

Ordered, That ilie hill, entitled, An aft to 
abolilh all fnch parts of the cooftitntion and 
form of government as relate to the time and 
manner of electing thr fenaie, and the made 
of filling up vacanciei in that body, be pub- 
lifhrd with tV votrs and proceedings of this 
honle, for thr ̂ information of the people.

The following refolution was twin read 
and affrnied u, t

Ref lived, That the treafnrcr of the weft- 
em fhore -be and he is hereby authorifed and 
directed to fubfcribe for fourteen hundred 
(hares in the Farmers Bai<k of Maryland, for 
twelve hnndrrd fharet in the Mechanic* Baflk 
nf, Baltimore, for two hundred and fifty 
(hares in the Baltimore and Frederic It-town 
turnpike road (lock, for two hundied and fif 
ty (hares in the Baltimore acd York-town 
turnpike road (lock, and to pay the amount 
of the (hares fo fubfcribed, to thr ptefidrnt 
and managers nf tbe refpeftive corapaoks. 

Sent to thr fenate.

franc*.

M.

The boufc adjourns till 4 o'clock, P. M. 
I and'affented to.

jluiion aniboriGng the executive 
, ft* a file for the erection 

for the nuituf*&diM»g arms, 
<,tU frcrxid aime, affented to, and 

flhe (enate.
> eirgr<>flj-d bills from No. Ill to 113, 
ea4< affewied to, and lent to the fenat*. 
• ameWinenia-p opoGrd to the bill to 

k <>f the meeting of the court .of 
read, and the queflinn put, 

the boofe affent to thr fame ? Ueter- 
k,in thr negative, and the faid bill was 

ijte the fenate, with a meffage, requeuing 
i recede from their amendments.

of the frnate drlivcrs the bill 10 
te a cootatiy to make a turnpike

' rotja O'CLOCK, r.
Tbe houle met.
The dVnenoraetitajieopofcd to the refbluti- 

on relative to the officers and foldiera of the 
Maryland line were read fbc fecond tirr.r, and 
thr queftinp pat, Th«t the'houfe affrnt to the 
firft ainendnent ? Determintd in the nega 
tive, yeaa 15, nays 34.

The qoellior -was th*n put, That the houfe 
agree to the fecond amendment ? Determined 
in the negative, yeas 9, nays 4O.

Mr. Baer delivers tbe {otlinal of accounts | 
which waa read, affented to, and (cnt to tbe 
fenate.

ov
(ion
ter, we
1ft Of JMoveniWr, trar.upirom or, nui
Ihftll sppenr in our Gaiette of ro-mornrv. 

Shif ctffUttm ftcttt, •/ Vatnisujr. A»- »?• 
THE prcfcat will ferve to inform yon r>f

S arrival from Bonrdeau, which place I 
; on the id Nov. by f'peeMl pennuhoa of 

his nujefty the emperor, throogn the interfc- 
rence of odr minifter, for the porpofc of 
Winging hone the drftreffed teamen of o»r 
country, belooging to veflel* condemned and 
fequcftcred i thofe in the latter utuation, the 
council of prices have fometicne fince r 
reived orders to fofpend tbe trials of—A ^ 
ncral embargo continued on alt neutrals 
throughout the ports of Prance, t have on 
board a number ut pfleogers, one of which 
is bearer of dtfpatehes from our ambaffaddf at 
Paris lo the Ameripnn government.

I have herewre^ enclofcd you a file of 
B nrdeaux papen, but .from which, brfieve 
few political truths may be gathered, accord- 
Ing to the repons from Spain- and elfe where. 
Bonrdeaux and its vicinity was rronded with 
fick and wounded returning from Spain, ami 
thefe troops were allowed no commneication 
with the new reinforcements from the grand 
army marching thai way. So unfavourable 
were the accounts they bring frmj the feat of 
war, it was currently reported and credited 
that the French hid been defeated with great 
daughter in a late a&ion at Catalonia, that 
king Jofoph maintained with great difficulty 
his pofition at Burgos and Viltori*—The 
grand army rras daily iocreaflng by forced 
marches through Bonrdcaux, and about 
50,000 had already paflcd that city, as many 
more bj other rants.

In the bay of Bifcay, I paflrd to lotward 
of a (quadrDn of about fifty fail of men of 
war and tranfporta fteering towards Spain 
and •' omigat, fpoke none of them : bat the

PruflUn capita!
», i»vr
and one

l*li« emperor* Alexander appeared 
lie with the tafifrnia of the French 
honour; and Buonaparte with that if t«t] 
Rtt&an order of Alexander Hcwflc!. Tsi|

-' >kc legion of hanour badge ( and
 t v and Oiampa^ny have been cotnti'l 

mcnted with the Rari&an military order nftt| 
Andrew.

P*»t», OAober it. 
On Toefday, the iTtb inft. his majefty 

rmpeMr and king repaired in Hate to the 
race ef the fegrflathM bowy, in order 
the fcflion,

Hit ferene 1ilgh»«fk tht «i«r.gnnd 
having received Ms ni»)*lTy*s 
prefent to take the oath, the denwtin of 
IrgilUtive bfdy, who have- been 
fiiice the feflion of 1SO7, thefe deputiei 
called by Mr. Defpallteres, quenttr, and 
tool the oath at the foot of the throne. 

The call being ended, his majefty fattl 
" Genikinea deputies from the 

menu to the legiflaiive body—-
" Tbe codes that fix the prKxipks of 

perty and civilliberty, wtfoh taw tfck 
of your labours, obtaiB the good tprnsai 
Europe. Many people already 
the moft falutary effects from them.

" The laft laws have laid the bafta of 
fvftetn of finance. It to » manamerit of 
power and greatneb of Frawct, We 
hence ibrtb be abte to m*kt good the
which w«tjU be occafioned even by a

next day, was boarded by a Brit A ftoop of coalition of Europe, by our fok 
war who treated as politely, and pcrmtned cripts* We (hall never be 
«t to proceed, whhotit cren overhauling the havfc rccoarfe to the difaftrout 
(hip's papers, merely inquiring the news from per correwcy, of loans, and arrears. % 
Prance. M 1 have travelled this year upwards 
* On the »jd of Oft. Napoleon delivered a thoufaud leagues in tbe interior of my 
fpeeih to the legiflative corps, in which he pire. The fyftem of works which I-baft 
pie get himlelf to eftablijh the new dynany dered for the improvement of tlie Uiri' 
in Spin, ana to plant his eagles on the forts carrying on with aAivity. 
of Lifbon.—In thu Ipeech he takes the fol " The fight of that great French 
lowing notice of the United State* : •' they lately ton afuoder by opinion and HI 
have, fay* he, preferred abandoning the com-

near Ellicott's lower mills t> 
n, in tbe dift'ic"* of Columbia, en- 
,(1 not pafs." The fupplemrnt to 

\ to authorise William t}and^ and 
:Ritrhie to fell and difpofc of the real 

f»f llaac Handy, late of Snmcrfel conn. 
sled, the bill to extend Ontie.ltrret, 

tn prerinc\s nf the city of Balti- 
(kfl* and to build a bridge therein icrofs 
MM falli, and the fupfl ment to tbe act 

rm and make public a road therein 
feverally endorfed, " will pat's." 

, to be engrnffrd. 1%e refolution ir- 
rto the invrftments, endorfrd, M diffenu

Aif» a HUI, entitled, An a& for the pay- merce of the ocean rather than Inborn to ty- 
nvni of the journal of accounts ; which was ranny, Arc."

On the fane da\ the emperor had a graad 
levee, at which all the f reigin miniftcrs et-twice read, paffed, and fcnt to the fenate.

The engranVd billi Nos. I IT, 118 and 119, 
were read, affented to, and fent to the fenate.

The following rrfolutioo wai twice read, 
affented to, and fent to the fenate.

httreda, now nrofpcrotrs, tranqnil and 
fenfaJy mtved my fouU 1 felt that s, 
happy, it was neccffary Mr me to be irl 
all affured that Fmnce waa hippy.

" Tbe treaty of pr|ce of PrtfWg, thai
tended. Among the pre'.entations we obfenre Tilfit, the attack of Coprnhagen, the at 

bevalurde Santivanes, minister pie- made IM.LeCbevtlurdt
nipoter.tiary to the United States from Jofeph,

by Enfrland agaiift all tbe mantiaWl 
the drferent trvolutions of

Refolved, That the treafnrcr of the weft- king of Spain. This » the perfon crroneouf- oopV, the aCain of Portugal and Spnin,

em (hnrep^y to Meffit. Duvall and.Qements ly Rated lo be ambaflador Ir m the SpaniOi diverfly inoutwed the affairs of the VorA
k« »««« M B»fia and Denmark haw jomta amjuata. Mr. Armftmng atter.ded at the 1

and prelected to his majefty Mr. Poioklt,
an American gentleman.

The em pci or arrived at Bonrdtau the
morning 11 my departure, he remaiaed there
but threo-boun a< d coi<tinoed his rwe to- " A part of my army it marchiag .

retilotion relative to printing'and forwarding wards Spain, his haUc is laid to be in eonfc- thof, aimirs which England bat fcrmrdl 
to each member an alt of this feffion, the re- qnence nt»i uting a Conner from thentw hwdcd in Spain. It is a iiarticular bWa^

with aniarcurable news. The Prweh troup f^^ tmal Providence which bas

Harwood, and the rcfolutioo relative to tbe under janot who cmpiusksod an Portugal p,0teded our arou, that paffion
atBowdeawmand-Roehe. ^ - - - - - "^ - *"

90 dolla s and 19 cevts, tbe amount of their 
account l.ir ftationary furnilhrd the fenate.

The slerfc of the fenate deli vert the refo 
lution relative to the purchafe of tl.« Land 
holder's Affiltant, the refnlutian relative to 
tbe ereftion of a raanv&Qory of arms, tbe

gainft England.
« The United States of AowrieavlMrrt | 

fcrred to renounce comsnerce and tbe f 
therthan to acknowledge the fls»eryof

14 A part of »y army it marchia* t

;•• and the following meffage : 
have rejeOed the rtfolution refpeAing folutiont in favour of W. S. Green and J
Intents—if your houfe will originate Harwood, and the refolutioo relative to tb< 

jitioo invtfli' g the fum oi fix'y thoufand invellinent*, frverally endorfed, " affented were daily arriving
m the fl'Tk referred in thr Farmers 

}4f Maryland, the? furn ot forty thoufand 
I in the flock referred in the Mechanics 

iovorr^Hr fum of five thenifand 
ftock of the Baltimore and Pre- 

»nturnpike road company, and five 
I dollars in thr ftock of the Baltimore 

fork-town tnmpike road company, it
w'r.h our concurrence.' 

i following refolution wat rnd t
That all interrft which may 

1 accrue on the fnm of one thoufand 
, loaned by the (late of Maryland to 

i of Charlotte Hat! fchool, In virtoe 
'fan aA of affembly, p»f|Vd at November 
cffion, eighteen huudrtd a I'd two, be and tbe 

(hall hereby be rrlealed to the tnificef 
aid, for th< benefit of thr faid fchoot j 

treafurer of thr wrfttrn fhorr it hrre- 
iv dintled to endnrfe fnch rrleafe,

to." The hill to alter the limei of the meet fort in Englifh transports, and it was rep.rud 
were marching into the interior of France, 
and not to be fent on the prcknt tampaign, 
for certain (talons. Previous to the icfvrati- 
on oi the empcron of France and lUima at

  fo far blinded the Englilh councils, HI
make then attempt more than the prot 
of the Teas, and at length prcfcnt their 
upon the continMU

11 1 fat off to a few days in order tij 
myblf at the head any army, urn with

ing of tlte court of appeals, with a mrffage 
declining to recnofidrr faid bill ; which was 
read. And thr engrnffcd hills Noa. US, 114 
 lid 115, endotled, " read and after.ted to."

Tbe nirflV prop,.fing to clofe the fefioo ErfurtK, each fcnt a courUr with naciAc pro^ b,^ Of Q^, ^ Cfowo thc \^ ̂ f ^_ 
wat rrad the fecood time, agreed to, and poflii ns to the court ol St. James's, (lo iayi Madrid, and to plant my eaglet ftpoa 

4?»t to the fenatr. the ofitUI Gazette at Paris) report fa»d they fortl .f Lift)<>|u r ^
Tl«- cle.k of the fenate delivers the bill wejynot received. Since this confereaee of M f have every renfoo to be fairfeo 

for. the payment of the j.-omal of accounts, l< b̂ ^^*f_ m*J^.^ WM with A"- the fcntimenta of the prkcc» of the

i The Bond heretofore Uoged in thr trrafuiy 
payment nf Tn* rum fo as, a/orefaid 

and the qiwftion put^Xbat the houle 
'farrn1? IVtermiiMBsflis tbe nrfative. 
winf refolutiont were read, af- 

and fent to thr (enate.
That the printer to the ftatr b« 

print f ur himtired copies of the 
tied, A f» Itment ^p an ,»c* 

the m^uc ui i^jitgexecutions, 
tbe aa« ol tffcinbly therein

I "ha' the governor and council 
o forward five Copie.< of the iaid 
•rnrtljer nf the. ifijiflltttre.

.e bit! to 
\rnruUl

endorfrd, " will pafi." Ordered to be rtv 
gruffrd. The journal r/ accents, endorfed, 
" affrntedno," The refolution in favour of 
Duvall and Clemmta, endvrfrd, " read and 
aflented to." And the engroffed 111 Is No 
•17, 118 and 119, endorfed, " 
fen ted to."

The rngroOVd bill No. IS I wai rend, af. 
fentrd »o, and fent to i>>e senate.

Ttst eietk of the .fenate delivers the eo- 
gr«>flrd bMI No. Ill, rndorlcd, "read and 
affrntad to."

Mr. i'srtrWge and Mr. Williaon, from 
the fenate, acquaint the fpeaker that the go 
vernor is attending in the frnatr room to 
ftgn and feal the ejtgroficd bills, and rcqoejla 
his attendance in tbo'fesuto room, with thr 
members of the boub of delegate^ for that 
puMwfe.

The spatter Uft tbe chair, and with .the fVawf 
members, went.to the fenate room, and law 'the 
thr govrriHir fign aiwl feal the engrolard hiHs, 
[fn« a Ml of which forikaVweek's Gaaette.] 

, The fpenker, wtth .the nsrtsaWrt, setarned 
and 'el'uined ib« chaii.

1'bc hntil* nd)otanM I* tbe firfl Uoadftyia

ftria appears to have lubfided.
Little may be faid of the commercial (bra 

of affairs, as no change has taken place ex 
cept a, ftnall depreciation in colonial produce, 

__„.. _ _ _ owing to a Dumber • f late arrivals ot' letters 
rraT and af- °f marqot.—Mary others were furhg out in 

the different ports, which it believed would 
continue t reduce the markets | the abfcnce 
of the American ftag, for fo long a time, has 
created a fpirit ol entarpriM, and tevfbt them 
to carry <>n a commerce indcpendtat of us.

ratavn of the Rhine.
   Switzerland feela erery 

more tht fccnaCu of tbt> nft ol mediati«a.|
« The ftofete of Italy grW mt <

" The emperor of Rufia and ^ "havtj 
an Interview at Erfunh. Onr firft 
were thong his of peace ; we even ra 
make foa.e fsttifitei in order to maktl 
hundwd millions of »w whnm we 

..-.-.., ,e ,, . enWw».r»jQ»rtr, if pofible, all the
""^ i^^^Vr -**ly ***** «i^»t«ommorcV, w«^»ree,.nd.r«i 
monopolht the trade of thetr .okmU. ^^^ ^^.^ ^ ..V,, ̂  fof ,

» .x~"^_^_ " Genthrme« deputies from tha drparu 
/root »A» A****. u .hf lefitt,uy« ^ ..., ,,.. ^, r

The Chtrkftoo Packet brinfri difpatchet mimfters of finance! « 
for gfiveriynent, which proceed this morning m lay before yon the »{rou.ni» oi u<e 
for Wal\)ingtoo. . .... - _

The f rcnch emperor paflhd through Pour- 
he fit ft »f November, ro command

fpoec
tnfM army in Spain, »s he Ognifccd In a 
:crr-W%kh we b»** copied belnw.

Seveflty.five vefTets, bearing the A«e«ic»n 
Bag, bad been carried into Charantr, T t nf 
which were found to have loigrd papcii, and 
to be Briiiw property i lUc. greater number 
•f thcff veffela Were from Itoraray, with

and c4ptttl)tt«cej| of this year You 
in them, with ftyisfiAiou, that I ba»r ' 
cafion to raifc th* taril of any tax. M)| 
pie will experience ito new burden.

'* The orators «f rn« c,nu\c'\\ of lisa 
•fcfcnt to yon d'isw^ 
among c.tbtr- -" •'•

" 1 conlUutly rtijr open



Itna, nv- 
14 and on-
t Alexander appeared in 
fijrniaof. tie 'French ' 
Buonaparte with that «f 4i 
of Alexander Ncw&f. Tfcj 

rr R '»» aUbaccttt. 
 * ">- .,,, u . ~__ge ; and mara*

nanny have been 
DC liafian military order of it I

Pxnr, OAober ft. 
f, the 1Mb inft. hi. majefty 
Ling lape'iiid h> ft*'* to the 
rrflatrve boiy, in order tn

higtwef* the vieevgrand 
ed M* tnnjefty* petmiflea 
ke the oath, the depwttn af i 
«dy, who have been 
on of I8O7, thefe depot 
. Defpallterr*, qacP.br, and i 

i at the foot of the throne. 
«ing ended, hi* majefty fate: { 
tea deputie* from the dqaal 
legiflaiive body  

\et tbat fix the atknipit. of |
 il liberty, whfeli ai«tb«< 
>ur*, obtafl the good 
(any people already 
itary effcttt from them. 
I law* have laid tbe baft* eli 
taacc. It b) a monument of i 
greatnefa of France, We
* able to nuke good the < 
il be occafioned even by a |

Europe, by onr fule annual i 
e (ball never be eooftrirftoii 
fe to the djfaftrout meafnre off 
y, of loan*, and arrears.

travelled thi* year upward* < 
ragvev ia the interior of *vy i
fyftem of work, which I-Havt^ 

ke improvement ef UK fcirit 
i with aflivtty. 
ight of tbat great French
afuoder by opinion and int 

rw profperon*, tranquil and t 
loved my foal. 1 felt tbat til 
wa. neccflary Mr me to be M(
that France wa* htppy. 

treaty of peace of Prtfburg, th
attack of Copenhagen, the atti 

LofrUnd agaiaft all tbe m*ritia*l 
: different revolution* of ~~
aCairi of Portogal and Spain, 1 

lAuenced the *Catr. of the Vorttl 
i and Denmark have Joined aa( 
Rland. ' ' 
United State* of America-*** | 
renoonee cowMnercc and tbe fe< 
to acknowledge tbe fl*»ery of i 
rt of my array 't* matching *| 
or* which England ha. formed!
Spain. It i* a jurticular biff 
t Providence which ba. cod
our arm*, that paffion UK aid 

inded the Englilh council*, Ml 
m attempt more than the prot 
i*, and at length prcfent their t
continent, 

it ofT to a few day* in oraVr t»^ 
it the head my army, ana with ' 
jod, to crown the king of
and to plant my eagle* apo* i

ive every reafoo to be fatt.fi cd' 
latent* of the prtacci of the ee 
f the Rhine, 
itaerland fecla every day BJort 
e benefit* of the aft et medutio*.) 
e eveaJe of Italy gtte me only 
faction.
« emperor of Ruffia and J bavtj 
rvlew at Erfurt*. Oar firft tha 
inaghu of peace ; we even felev* 
f»tfce r*c(iacc| io order to maktl 
i aiHIiona of awn whom we rr 
toner, V pafible, all the her 
aa coraaterce i we agree, and art i 
 abed-fa peace a* veil M f»f »«  
cotkmen depnucavfram the drpart
legitlauve body~>! .have orntr 
« of finance! and the public tn 

f oa tbe eceoBBta of the 
PH of thh year , You 
fayirfiftiou, that I hate <

to raife the taril of any u«. M|| 
II e»n» richce no new burden, 
rhe orator* af mv rmnvdl of

tnm
of Uu United

1*1 fa-

per- 
lew

f

Wprocurc-.,
F G.I H^iaBBfcrera, We underftaBd . 
! JU aow manufetturlBg man the fall 

tiafca.forthepurpole.
or of the Menno Bock hat 
fe aaaay applicatioa* for a 

of them, that he ha»diraa<d hlf 
; the foUowbig

CIRCULAR
TO «LL Aft-HCABTt.

Jfcermfcr. 1808

ive bee* » , Uw conveya k, and h*t U*« ccaleo,' it t* on 
*e hawk -i wifbed for. 1>i i thi* linr ftartfd required by la* 

h;.<-m,-.'t <•*:••.:---m majeftk,- kmee, kinj The ttuge wil ' ' " 
England, ,*. D. 1610.** The Wwk :.... ...,  .    ,,. , »....murr-, every b;.....-,,
beireye a oegtee of vieoor, and the oaJy Tatttey, and Friday, at i Vcleck, A. M.

arrive at c*?t. Th<ntia*X in Anwpelii, »t 
o'clock, r. M. return froc* Annayolt* rve. 

ry Monday, Thoriaay, end Setanjay, at 8 
o'clock, A M. arrive in Baltimore at S a'cloc k, 
r. at. Oentlrmen will pteafe to apwly **> 
Annapoli* for their paffage to Mr. Samuel 
Grern, Pnftmafter. 

D-remher It. 1808,

fa*i

difcivcrcjbte it a dimnef* 
of fight "itnge ia the cofeorofthe 
feather* n-una \no neck.

\L<m. Pa/Kr.

JOHH O

£*lraet o/ « 'ram St. Cro/«,

Ia a few week* Martinique will he ad- 
co the o imbet of captured itaada, at

men g* agaUft them."
  to

[Phil,

An Aogofta (Maroe) 
fbllowing article : We

Merino* for fete next ieif-a. The 
be 150 dollar* each Ram or Rwe. 

have already been received 
Year* will be pat on 'he lift

«.«  HI* 
R03ERT WR1GHT, ESQUIRE,

oovaasioa OT MA*YtA*D 
A PROCLAMATION. 

HBR E4.S tbe executive of the ftate 
of VirRinia hath lately deftlardcd of

. THIS IS TO GIVE NOTJ 
THAT the &i»feriber, of 

county, h»th obuinrd irom the o«f
of AnnrVAruxdcl cnuntv. in Mirvili
ten or adn>un(li 
of ARCHIBALD ^..L,.^ 
Aruaeel county, drccafd; 
ing claim* agaiftft the (aid deceat 
by warned to exhibit the 

t hereof < >o i

breaches of the embargo laws.

aud hath

. to prevent difappoinnneai oa either 
: b c4arlr to be owterA^od. that it ia 

[Humphrey*'* intentior, that all peafcnj 
the fiippited fo fax u hi* ftock wi'l per. 
L " ' with hia err»Bjeaa«nt» to 

i a awrfery for the public, according 
Under that 

will not be

«n« ttie'xtcn'uveof th7u»worM\rV|'a'nd"aecrI fof« lh? th!?*£l* <Ut"1 ** ?. 
that a nember Mla GaoaoE Ooaoo., of vJginia, a* a JJ^""Ti? ^ Ti "r"^ 

-  -  -   - -'    -* - benefit of tbe laid eftate. Givenu
band. thi. 99th day of November, II 

iT* JOHN GQLDER. Adiain.ft'l

BY HI. axeeu.B»ct 
ROBERT WRIG^T. ESQU1

covKBitoa or DAarvtAwk 
A PKOCLAMATl

W HEREAS the General Aft* 
Maryland did, by an aa 

November feflbn, eighteen hundred al

the twentyjf.ft day of September, in tbe 
year eighteen burred and fix, in Camberland 
county, in fatd Date 'of Virginia, charging 
faid George Gordon with felontoofly Ouio-Lig 
aod killiog a certain Ne/rro flave called Benu 
ley i 1 have therefore iffoed, thi. my Proda- 
nntioo, authorifine; and e-ijoining it oo all

• • > . t ' A

____ _ _ __ all applicanta, port afc thofe of
exped yoor alterloe advice before the merville and Joluii
- B*me«. T

I^Sir.irc. __  */?>
' I.' «•

In CHANCERY, December 34, 1808.

SEVERAL additional claim, having bre.n 
exhibited agaiaft the real rflate of Nl. 

CHOLAS BLACKLOCK finer tbe order 
paJTcd and peblilned in Miiy tall, the 
tor. are notified, that their claim* w

after the firft four ear* in t._: .- .... . . . , - .  . - .
to regulate latd elefhowa, do

, and to give notice thereof tn the exetu that the prvenior and covacil fer
live of Maryland, that the cxexuiife of Vir. rereived tbe return, of the elefti n

lohn "el B'"1'* "»>y he duly nrtifitd thereof agrerabty tor* to choofe tbe Pre^deni and
, jonq . w-   to tne aft  !  conjf^lj ,u ruc |, tlfe pro ,idrd. PrefioVnt of thr United State*, uV

civil officer., and uihert, citiaent of thi^ flair, en'.if'ed,. M An *<1 to redore into one 
_ eiT l° Mreft *n<1  oall11' t f»^ George Goidor, to »«al acl* of affrmbry 

fuing February term, on fueh'pVoof a«~may -b< J?" °f thc C00lll'r '" whkh !* mly he »nd 
then appear.

Tbe claim* objected tn in tbe
C. 

B. Baroes and" RK*ardeopy«
OLAS BREWER, 

Reg. Cur. Can ,,

l pofitioa* of the French armv in Sptb, 
*9(h of Oftober, were a* follow* : 

l heed qaarten of king Joseph at Vit-
A1

Beaaarea et Miranda.

with

N O T f C R.
LL thofe indebted to ow will plraTe to 

make immediate payment, indulgence 
mud not be txytfted^ and cannot 
S«it« wiU be c«H»mrn«K> on all 
count*, kic^ 'wbkh are not rmn^diately dif.SAMUEL j.

give

>«e ap^owOBiaW, aad a heavy train THE SUBSCRIBERS WILL SELL, be P-hHft>rd 
rt lad peaW the defile* of the Py --.   -. 

> catered Spain. 
Ner at Bilboe,

atBa^alaaa.

Given under my hand and the fe*l of the 
(late of Maryland, at the city of Anna- 
poll*, thi. twentieth day of December, 
in the year-of our Lord oae thousand 
eight hundred aud ei^ht, a ltd* of tl>e 
iiidrpendence of the United State* of 
Ainetici the thirty-tbirrj.

ROBERT WRIGHT. 
By his Excrllencv't ccmound, 

NiB4A» PtMKMKT, Cterkjif the Council. 
Ordered, That tbe foreg ing

twice a week for Cut

Verdier between 8u AawiaOT ad

roa Weilaadand Goctae.two 
 vnter* of Germany, 

appropriated 60,000 cr wn* to 
feme bcmfc* of poor periont in the 

af J*na, which were deftr-yed it the ^bck and 
of that great battle. ' 
Dg the ftay of Buonaparte at Jena, the 
 ou changed the aaote of the mxma- 

which he h d h'vtmaard or kept 
oa the night, of the ttta and lAth 

[806, preparatory to tbe battle which 
tted the power of Profia. v It wa* be 
ailed irjaattadttr*, they have now 

! it to Afewa* tiaptlton.

wevk., ia
Low for CASH, the follo.ing ARTICLES', thc A  V"'" '"f ^elcul Gtletu' " B'!ti- 

tbe greater part of which were received thi*  °" I tKe M',T|'^ °4*Ptte' " AnM*E'" l 
falL v a*  National Intelligencer; the Repubiiean

SUPERFINE and f.cond clothe,, double ,4dT°5»te',Jit Fr^rriek-'!lown • lhe, M57' 
milled cafimen and fancy w.iftcratio,?, Lltld Hffll<1' " Hagar-a-TowB ; and inllr. 

velvet., thirkfctH and eordamy., Brnnetf. Smith', paper >t Eaftoo. g_________ 
and prffideot'. cord*, fine flannel*, plain*, 
halfthickH and kerCeyt, long la<rn, linen and 
cambnck pocket handkerchiefi, (hirting cam- 
brkk and canihrwk maflioi. plain, figured, 
molmal and Icno maflin*. Tilk (hawk, and

CITY TAVERN AND HOTEL.
ALEXANDRIA: 

At tlu Sign of tkt Graft*.

, Chitteaden and. Hob bard, federa- 
ave been ele''e4 to congrcfa, at the 

I trial in Vermont. That ftate U now 
I by three federalifti and i deax>- 

r. Shew who U the democrat, votn 
tJvWt* Jm.}vfI the

handkerchief caltcoea, dimitiea, cotton and 
chinta (hawla. filk, cotton, and worded flock 
ing., co tun) and black pa tone t lacci, white, 

crape*, plaid and plain 
kid and Tilk »!>>«<«,

and many other ankle, in the dry good* way 
ton BMWMreaa to inCwt, witb a ftm pair of 11 
and 19 quarter double rale blanket*.

MICHAEL k B. CURRAN. 
N. B. Tbe fiiblcriberi tn thr Cydopetidia 

are requefted to tall for the 8th vol. 
not got the Otb and

d get them, for 
ia takiag tbea.

away, it will net be convenient for u* to coav 
tinue tbe agency any longer, a* it inconveni 
ently nccupiea BMMCycapital than we are com- *cc* 
pen&ted for. ^ M. k B. C. 

Anoapoti^ November 33,

WILLIAM CATON, 
From the City of Aonapoli), Maryland,

RESPECTFULLY inforroi hi* fricna. 
ana1 the public in geueral, that be ha* 

taken that juftly celebrated inn, in thit ci 
ty, called The City Tavtrn and Hotel, lately 
.n the p»ffrflion of Mr. John CaAly. He 
hope., by affiduity and attention, to give 
tbe greateft fatiifaAion to every pcrfon, a. no

up the high
Tih «ol« ** heing one of the belt in the union: and 

' affure* them ^hat he will alway* have an 
affortmcat of the 
tera.

a wit afrertain rlw number of i 
and ev< ry candidate «rfonaHy for i 

lector aforrfajd tefpeftively, aud (hall 
upon dec la-e by prrM-laination, (igned hyj 
gnvrmnr, and without delay difperte tl 
tl«e fl^te the name of the perfnn or | 
duty elected a* eleOor in earfy 
tncl. We, in purfuanc of the 
faid *Q, t-> by \l<* «>i' protlaNM 
that b the rf torn> made to wa, that 
Rouiay Plater, Rfquwe, waa eleejtd atrt 
tor for the firft di(tri& ; Robert Bawie,! 
quire, wat etecVd an elector for tbe 
diftric* ; Edward Johnfon ana) Jc 
Efquire*, were ele -led HrAora 
dtflnft, DoAor John Tylrr caftj Nl 
Rochcfter, Efqui e*, *ere elefted «le 
the fourth dtftne\ ; Tobia. E. Sti 
Bt)uire, wa* eleded an tle&er far the-1 
diftria-, Thoma* W. Veaxey, Efqoire, 
rle^ed an rWAor for thr lixth dift'ifl ; L J 
ard Tilgbmm Earie, Efquirr, wa 
ele^or for the feventh diltr & 
err, Efquire, waj elected an t ec\or 
eighth diftrift ; and Henry Jame. 
Efquire, wae elcaed an riedor fee tha'l 
diAiaO/

Given in cnoncil at the city of A« 
under the leal of the ftate of-1 
thi* third day of December, 
of oar Ix>rd one thotafand eight I 
and eight.

 ROBERT WRIC 
By the Govern*-,

PlUCXBT, Clerk of the i

,i ^ ^1 *
be published three titoietn tbe Ai 
Federal Gaaette, at Baltimore; the 
and Gaaette, at AanapolU t the Nat 
telHgenerr t tlie RepaMidin Ad?c 
F-ederick-Town { the Maryland He»J 

».Towii}^*od>lr. Smith'.

STATE OFMARYLAND, *c. 
Immenft fnm* of money brought into Anoe Aromiel county, orphao* conn, Da

ceinbcr 4, 1*08. 
application by petition 

HAHIOH, furviving

n, aad the nomber of artificer*, 
, and laboarcr* employed, in the va- 

rorkt of Qtility and ornament*, at pre- 
' aarwafd, moft be attended wVh 

', bcMaH a> the utovucv.
: paper Mf<^. J8.

Traveller, and other, will meet with good 
modatioo* at the above bo*fe, on rea- 

fonable term*.
Boarder, are taken by the day, week, month, 

or year.
|C7- The papei. from all the lea.port» on To the Voter, of Anne-Arundel c 

the continent are regularly taken aud filed City of 
at the Coffee*Hou IV, adjoining tbe tavern> ~

¥V-

of D^VID and are fer the ufe of Rrang«ri. . 
executor of the  «  Sapper, can be had from fix to twelve

[the 4th tttt. in Ia».j3, 30, long. 60, jo, 
reat, arrived at CluricRon, wai boefd

taf
late of Anne.Antndel county, deccaCed, it one t« twenty. 
U ordered, that he give the notice required November I i,. 180S. 
by law for creditor, to exhibit their claim* 

the faid deer*fed, and tha: the fame 
publilhed once in each week, for the (pace

FROM thr promifcd fuppott of ' 
my fellow-cittarn. ; 1 an i

from Vera Crux, hoand to Cadia, 
oa board //M miOlant •/

(fay* the Colombian DC- 
that aa evbciatioo of/M fnnarrd 

i b nXwiingin thii town, (Boft^n) who

 die term 
to to be 

rofthe&id

Ca.Bi.iati,

jrrow. A - 
uuncdiately

Dec. 11.

will and teftament of I*AAC HABBIS, o'clock ip the evening,at a (hort notice, Cram offer rnyfelf a candidate for the next 
, . . j, ^ j^.-r.^ .i_._ -. R1FFALTY of thia county, Iboaai'

honourrd with your rnp)<ort oa tbat < 
yuu may rrfl affutcd, that every ex< 
my pvt will b« ufrd to difcBvgc tbe ' 
that will oeceffar'Jy devolve aa me 

and fidelity.
am. Gentle men, 
Yaav obdt. (ervant,

SOLOMON GROV1 
Sepetmbrr, I80T.

NOTICE.

T HEREBY fcre*ain all prrTboan 
hun tingle i t'ter witb dag or | 1-

* NOTICE.

rHE repeated trefpaffre committed oo 
tbe landa of the fuhrtriber, lying in

" ""'  -"--" Kitff the vicinity 'of Annapoli,, have conftrameti
him «  prohibit all perfun* hunting thcrano, 
with doe; or gun, or in any aaannrr treCpafing; 
on the fioir.

JEREMIAH TOW Mi, BY CHASE. 
Vptrmbcr 33, 1808

JOHN GASSAWAT, Reg. Willa 
cl county.

THIS IS TO GIVE NOTICE,
,""" -, ,> _   ;~ .    THAT the fubftiiKer, of Anne-Aruodel 
»e», aadcr a fevere peaaley, to county, hath obtained from tne orphan* court

Of Anoe-ArWndelcminty, in Marylarxl, letter. 
teftainentary on the perfonal eftate of ,!»AAC 
HABBIS, late of Anne.Amnde4 eo\mty, 
deceafcd. AH per ton. having claim* agamft 
the {aid aWeefrd are herrby warned m e«- 
hihit the Tame, with the voocbeta .thereof, 

e fubfcrlber, at or befnre the twenty. 
day of lune next, they may Mhei. 

by law he excluded from all benefit of 
fa*d e(Ute. Given ander my tend, thii

NOTICE.

g Ordtri.
Peter*, of the Light 

d orden to Baarch f T 
next | ana) froa* tatter*

to

ite<
Vh

open yo»i th d»v of December, IftOI
olc of the troupe will kave atien 2/ DAVID HANtON 

'thklaaAaantiaM. ^ a

ea my farm, o» the 
fide of Seven. R.ver, I am coHftramrd «.fo,e. 
warn all perfon. from hunnng with dog «r 
gun on the lame, or m any manner ire I- 
pafling thereon, a* I am determined i« pro* 
fecote every offender.

FRANCIS T. CLiMENTS. 
Oftober 13, KM. QJ _____

1 TO* aAUt, AT THIS OFFICK. 
THE LANDHOLDERS ASSIST-

AMI* AJIO

hunting 
inner tre 

I now five, the 
Annr-Arandet

*fl fach i 
J03EPI

WANTED TO HIRE BY

WOMAN who u
end wba cat) co< 

To foch t one twa*al -



. . Htaarojair 
; bn the fwriwoV of

attention sod it 
Ke ha*, during the let! on, 

duties uf fpeaket of

ion was put,'Thai 
Company to ftraigl taw 

pott road trom\the 
County, fee. he

•puled 4facudtn~
• f «gre*d to, a o be e*V 

groflW, The bill to abcMh ail luth pert* of 
> trw caoAitattcur and form of government a* 
rrlate to  he titne a«d manwer of eiccling 
tlie fenate, and the mode of filling op vac ah. 
cie* in tha* body, ahd the bill to tay out a 
road therein mentioned, feverally tndorfed, 
" will not pt>ft." The refohitioni in favour 
of the examinertge/terat, John Sullivan, and 
tbe refolution relative t« the contingent fund, 
Cpfferatly onJUrfed,*" affented to." The re- 
fnlutifto dtrewUng tbe executive to give no 
tice fo at to afaartain the number «f officer*M, taiteol C0M*y, Me. be're- tice f. at to alcartain the number «f offi 

*ft day of Jane ne,, , ttcfoU a* Wdier. JTt Haryl.t* line wH>

<rapt. Conn

III OI l^OVC'JIUCr, n«i.

fhtll appear in our Gatett 
Aty Ctarlmttm f«tk*, f #MK««'«. At. >

1 HE prefem will ferve to inferaV yotr 
my arrival from Bourdeaiix, which placet 
left on the id Nov. by fpecitl penbHboa of

fa**, I
Ron of tV,|

the fenate drlivertithe further 
r.roeiit to the acljt* provvte 

t jui\ice Ai the cafe* 
mifdemeanor* in ine city and 

iUKimore, die bill to ftraighten 
a'road i»» Baltimore amtf Hait'ord 

tha fanner fuppirtnem to an 
atinavthe mode of Itaymg exreu- 
vepcaltng the acaj; of affembly

 tinned, feverally emfcxfed, " will 
'Ordered to be engroffed. Tbe bill 

t mri°nf tbe meeting of the court 
, endorfed, " will paf* with the pro* 
idroenu ;" which amendments were
•e reloluttonV relative to tbe diftri- 
»rn s, the reiolution in favour of 

the refolntion relative to calling 
the Rate, t>ie rrfolutioo in favour 
Brookrt, and the refolution in £a- 

  }faiab Green, and other*, feverally 
affented to."
at, diircting the treafurer of the 

to pure hale fixty-two copw« of 
tr** .A ftllaat and Land-Office 

i be forwarded and diftnbutrd, one 
i county court, one to the orphan* 
to toe levy court, of each county,

  C .urt of appeal*, one for th« court 
and two to/ the general afleuibly, 

I and^afferited to.
jluuoo auihorifing the executive 
prupolttli to* a file for the erection 
i>g for the manuf*&ditng arm*, 

lake (ecnod -time, affented to, and
Icnate.

rroflfd bill* front No, 111 to U J, 
n affmied to, and frnt to the (enatt. 

[*be aineoaitwiua-p'opofed to the hill to 
the time* of tbe meeting of the court-of 

a$«e read, and the queftion put, 
lat the houfe a^ent to thr fame ? Ueter- 
"-A in the nrgauvr, and the faid bill wai 

the fentir, with a mrflage, requeuing 
> recede from their amendments.

: of the frnate deliver* the bill *> 
lie a company to make a turnpike 

tram near Ellicott's lower mills t> 
in the diftricl of Columbia, en- 

rill not pifi." Thr fuppiemrnt to 
to authorife William t)and< and 

litchie to fell and difpofc of tbe real 
llaac Handy, late of Snmerfet cotiru 

atrd, the bill to extend Grntir-ltrret, 
ji«onhe»n precinAs of tbe city of Balti- 

to build a bridge therein acrwCs 
fjH*' Falli, and tbe fuppl ment to tbe act 

and make public a road therein 
feverally endortVJ, " will pats." 

.to be engroffrd. Tlie refolution ir- 
the invrftments, tndorfrd, " diffent- 

l"   and tbe following' mcffage : 
have rejcfled the rffolution refprcYmg 

t* if your houfe will originate 
Ition inveili' g tlit fum oi Gx*y thoufand 

ID the ft'Tk referred in thr Farmer* 
t Of Maryland, tbe Turn ot forty thoufand 

**iar« in the {lock rrferved in the Mechanic*

arc
unprovioVd for, endorfed, " anented to with 
the propofed amendment* i" which amend 
ment* were read. And the engroffed bill* 
Not. Ill, m and lit, feverally en 
dorfed, " read and nflented to."

TheoAjrtiflVd bill No 114 wa* read, af* 
ieMad to, and fent to the fenair.

Ordered, That Ute bill, entitled, An aft to 
abolilh all fuch part* of the conftuation and 
form of government a* rrlate to the time and 
manner of Hefting thr fenate, and the mode 
of filling up vacancir.i in that body, be pub. 
lifhrd with UK vote* and proceeding* of thi* 
houle, for the information of tbe people.

Thr f blowing refolution wa* twice read 
and aflented to i

Ref'lvrd, That the treaforer of the weft- 
e>n (here -be and he i* hereby authorifed and 
directed to fubfcribe for fiturtren hundred 
(hare* in the Fartter* Ba> k of Maryland, for 
twelve hundred (hare* in the Mechanic* Baflk 
of, Baltimore, for two hundred and fifty 
(hares in the Baltimoie and Frederick-town 
turnpike road (lock, for two hundird and fif 
ty fliares in the Baltimore and York-town 
turnpike road flock, and to pay the amount 
of the (haret fo Cubfcribed, to the prefidrnt 
and mauagrrs of the refpe&ive companies. 

Sent to the fenate. 
Tbe boule adjourn* till 4 o'clock, P. M.

Catlrtu, Cfogau, »
The «ntptror> Alexander appear™ in

•* *

mented « 
Andrew.

and 
order 

niinUler R iia*
of he......  g« ; and

ltd Champagny have been coOat!| 
ith tbe Rattan military order wf fcl

Paftir, OAober IT.
On Ttttftay, the »Tth inft. hi* utajefty i 

eftipefor and king repaired to (laic to the 
face <*f the tegiflaUve body, in order t 
the (eiEon.

Hit ferraw Vighnefs the viee-grand tlet 
having received Ms m»j«fVy't peimifian

  roci O'CLOCK, r. H. 
The houle oiet.
The a^ienoroeutajjropofcd to the refolbti. 

on relative to the omcert and foldier* of the 
Maryland, line were read pbefecond time, and 
the quenion put, T>ut the'houfe affent to the 
firft a'lnendment ? Deterroirted in the nega 
tive, yea* 15, nay* 34.

The qurUior wa» then put, That the hnufe 
agree to the fecond amendment ? Determined 
in the negative, yras 9, nay* 4U.

Mr. Baer deliver* the joutnal of accounts | 
which was read, affentrd to, and lent to tbe 
fentte.

Aif<> a hUl, entitled, An aft for the t*y- 
mrnt of the jnornsl of account*; which wa* 
twice read, puffed, and Cent to the fen ate.

The engmflVd bill* No*. 117, 118 and 119, 
were read, afTcmed to, and fent to the fenate. 

The following refolutioo wa* twice read, 
auVntrd to, and fent to the fenate.

Rcfolvrd, That the treafurer of the weft- 
em (hfreujy to Meflr*. Duvall and.Gemcnts 
90 di.lla * and 19 cent*, the amount of their 
account fur (lationary fumiOVd the fenate-

Tltc clerk of tbe fenate deliver* tbe refo 
lution relative to the purchafe of the Land, 
holder's AffilUnt, the refolution relative to 
the erecVion of a manufactory of arms, tbe 
reCnloUon relative to printing and forwarding 
to rac h member an aA of this fcflion, the re- 
fulutinnt in favour «f W. S. Green and J. 
Harwood, and th« refolutioo relative to the 
invellment*, feverally endorfed,  » affented 
to?1 The hill to alter the tintr* of the meet* 
ing of the court of appeal*, with a mrffage 
declining to recnnfider fiid bill ; which was

for ute purpofc of
bringing home the df&reffed feamen of oar 
country, belonging to veffels condemned and 
feqaeftcred » thofe in the latter fituation, the 
council of price* have fotneiienf flnre re 
ceived orden to fufpend the trials of A ge 
neral embargo continued on all neutral* 
throughout the port* of Prance, t have on 
board a number ut pffengers, one of which 
is bearer of diip*tch$» from our ambaflador at 
Paris to the American government.

I have herewith enclofcd yoo a file of 
B hrdcaux papers, but J"rom which, believe 
few political troths may be gathered, accord- 
Ing to the reports from Spain- and etfewhere. 
Bourdeauz and its vicinity was rrondcd with
fickand wounded returning from Spain, and prefent_to take the oath, the 
thefe troop* were allowed no communication bjgilUtiv«_ b»«dy, ->«  « -  

with the new reinfycementi from the gr^nd 
army marching that way. So unfavourable 
were the accounts they bring frro the feat of 
war, it wss currently reporred and crMitcd 
that the French had been dereated with great 
(laughter in a late aflion at Catalonia, that 
king Jofeph maintained with great difficulty 
his pofition at Burgos and Vittori* -The 
grind annr «ra* daily incretfing by forced 
marches through Bordeaux, and about 
50,000 had already paffed that city^ u many 
more bj other rants.

In the bay of Bifcay, I palled to leeward 
of a fquadron of about fifty fail ol men of

who have been
futce the feffion of 1807, theft depot' 
called by Mr. Defpalliere*, qoeflor, and 
took the nata at the foot of ihe throne.

The call being ended, bis majefty faM 1
M Gentteuiea deputies from the 

menu to the legiflaiive body«
M The code* that fix the principle* of 

ptrty and civil liberty, wrrkh are tbe 
of your laboor*, obtalfc the good opbuaa 
Europe. Many people «1 ready 
the mad falutary effect from them.

 ' The laR !aw* have laid the ban* af 
fyftem of fiuaac*. It to a monument of 
power and greatnef* of Fnnce, We

war and tranfportt fleering toward* Spain 
and ornigal, {poke none of them : bat the 
next day, was boarded by a Btinfh floop of 
war who treated us politely, and permirted 
sj» to proceed, without even overhauling Utf 
(hip's papers, merely inqtiirivg the MWI from 
Fnaoce.
« On the ijd of O«. Napoko* delivered a 
fpeckh to the '.egiflative corps, in which he
pie ges himlelf to eftablifh the new dynafty dcred for the improvement of tlie teiri 
in bpain, ana to plant hit eagles on the forts carrying o*> with aAivity. 
of Lilbon. In thu Ipeech he takes the fol M The fight of that great French 
lowing notice of the United States : " they lately tem afimder by Opinion and in 

fays he, preferred abandoning the con-

bencetoTtb be able to nuke good the i 
which w«nW be occafloned even by a | 
eoftlitkMi of Europe, by our fole anno*t i 
ccipt*. We (ball never be conftninei i 
havfc racoude to the difaftroat wtifore 
per currency, of loan*, and arrears.

44 I have travelled this year upwards < 
thoufand league* ii> tbe interior of vy i 
pire. The fyftem of work* which

 auk r»f Baltimorr-.tKe fum of five thtnifand read. And the rngrofled bills No*. ID, 114
I'M/""_   _ _ i n . _ t. f .»__ O_a.'__ _____! r?_ - J   . _ . i rj .* _1 _J <r_   T J »_ a*

i in the (lock of the Baltimore and Fre- 
 wn\umpiVr road company, and five 

dollar* In the ftock •>( the Baltimore 
fork-town turnpike road company, it 

et wi:h our roucurrrnce.' 
following- refolution was read t

That all interrft which may 
cr accrue on tlie fum of one thoufand 

d«, loaned by the (late of Maryland to 
ketr*ftcet of Charlotte Halt fchonl, In virttx 
tf an a/l of aflembly, paflrd at November 
fflion, eighteen hundrrd avid two, be aivi the 
ame Hull hereby be rrlrafrd to thr trnftees, 
fivefaid, for thr benefit of thr fiid fchool; 
Ki the trrafurer of the wefttrn (hbrr M here'. 
M direcled to eudorfe fovh relrafr, appUslly, 
ft tie ftond heretofqre lodged in tbf treafuiy 
I* lw« payment of "fne fum fo as ( af on fa id 
banrd t and the qoeftion put. That the howfe 
glltnttotne'famr? Determinc/m tbe nrfftivt. 

The fallowing refoluticm* wer« read, af. 
ttn&jt tok and frnt to thr (mate. 
:*R*Wv>d, That the printer to the Rate W 
1'irrfirA to print five hnndred copie* of th^ 

\et, A further fupplemem q> »n ad 
,4ting tbe made of tbj|pgjcxecutioni, 

aling U»e .ad* ol'ltffctflbly

and

wat

15, endorfed, " read and altrmcd to.1
nir(Tai(e propofing to clofe the fefiion 

rrad the (itcood tune, agreed to, and 
ifcut to the fenatr.

The cletk of the fenate deliver* the bill 
for thr payment of the journal of account*, 
rndorfrd, " will paN." Oidrred to be en- 
grnfft d. Tlie journal nf acc<xintt, endorfed, 
   aflrntrdnn." The refolution in favour of 
Duvall and CUmrnta, endorfrd, " read and 
atTenud to." Ai4 the enflroffed MJIs No,. 
i ir, 1 18 and 1 19, endorfed, " read and af 
fented to."

The engroflVd bill No. IS I wai read, af. 
Tented ro. and fent to the fenatr.

Tlie clerk of the Tenate deliver* the eo- 
grofl^dbMI No. 191, rndorfcd, "read and 
a (Ten ted to."

Mr. 1'anriJg* and Mr. WilliaM, from 
the ienate, acquaint the fpeaker that thr go* 
vernor it attending in the frnate room to 
fiirn and feil the engrofled bill*, and raqueft* 
hi* attendance in tlie fenjte mom, with thr 
tnemberk of the houfe of delegate., for that

have, lav
merce of the ocean rather than (nbioit to
ranny, Jrc."

On the lame da. the empqoi had 
levee, at which all the f reigin minifter* at 
tended. Among the pretentations we obferve 
M. Le Cbevilurde Santivanes, manraterpie* 
nipotertiary to the United States fron* |oiwpM, 
king of Spain. This n the peri'on erroneouf- 
ly fated to be ambaflador Ir m the SpaniOi 
junta. Mr. Armftrong atter.ded at the levee 
and prefented to hi* najefty Mr. Poinieh, 
an American gentleman.

The empeior arrived at Bovrdtau the 
morning < f my departure, he remained there 
but three hours a<d continued his r «ute to 
ward* Spain, his hatle U laid to be in eonfe- 
quence olkwneniDg a courier rron thewM 
with unfavourable new*. The Franca trwupa 
under Junot who npitnanad ka Ponagal 
were daily arriving at Bo»»deasjx awatKoche. 
fort in Englifit traafporn, and it wa* reported 
were marching into tbe interior of France, 
and not to be fent on the pretant campaign, 
for certain < ealons. Preview to the ttp»rati> 
on oi the emperors of France and aXniu at 
Erfurth. each fent

hatred*, now profpcrou*, tranquil and 
tenfWy moved my foul. 1 felt that 
happy, it wa« ncceffary Mr me to be I 
all affured that France wa* happy.

" Tbe treaty of praee of Prtfburg, I 
Tilfit, the attack of Copenhagen, the an 
made by England agtiaft ill tbe maruiaiti 
tlona, tbc different revolutiotii of 
Mptr, the affairt of Portugal and Spain, I 
drrerfly influenced the affair* of the woili

H Rvfia and Denmark nave joined i 
gaiofl England.

M The United State* of America.Ittrc L 
fcrred to renounce commerce and tbe fe»,4 
ther than U acknowledge tbe fl*»ery of i

 ' A part of «y army u marching 
thof* armirt which England ha* Jbrr 
kandcd in Spain. It i* a particular bk 
tron that Providence which bat cond 
ptote^ed our arm*, that paffion Ihrnld 
fo far blinded the Engiifti council*, i 
male them attempt more than the 
of the feas, and at length prefent 
upon the continent.

 « I tat off in a few day* in ordtrtl 
myfelf at the head my army, and wiu 1 

tbc king *T Sft-l 
my eagle* ftaot

therein

the ffowmar twd council 
to brward fi«e copie* of the faid

r» the biHta 
.une-Arondel

The *>wakrr left the chair, and wW» tb* 
mernbert, went.to the fenate rwans, and f*w 
the governor fign 1*4 fc»| the engrowid billa, 
[dir a liftnf which fte ft*.week's GaartU.l

The jpeuker, with the aaragawn, cetarned 
and refuined.lhc rhlli.

Tb* bouj(« adjoortM M tbe firft Monday in 
KovaaAer naitt. .

a courier with pacific pro* ^jp 0( Gaa, ,0 Crown 
pofiii n* to the court of St. Jtmes\ (to layi n^t^ tna to p|»nt 
the ofivial Gazette at Parii) report faid they fprtt tf " 
were not received. Since thi* conference of 
th4rmajelly't the r amour of war with Av- 
ftria appear* to hive lobfided.

Little may be faid of the commercial ft»re 
of affairs, a* no change hat taken pl*ee ex. 
cept a, fmall depreciation in colonial produce, 
owing to a number   f Itte arrival* of lettcn 
of marque. .Mary others were hiring out in 
the different ports, which U believed weald 
continue t reduce the markets j the thfcntrt 
of the American fUg, for fo lone a time, ha* 
created a fpirit ol enterprice, and taught them 
to carry <<n a commerce independent of u*. 
a»d they boaftioglv fay, we ftudl no longer 
monopoiiM the trade of their lotonic*.

from thi Amrorm.
The Charkftoo Packet. bring* dirpalche* 

for government, which proceed this morning 
Cor Wellington. . , 

. The french rmperaf ptAVJ through B**tf- 
dfMaitia the fitft <>f November, to command 
the ftfwTarmy in Spain, a* he Cgnified in a 
fpac<a-yw*ch we have copied below.

f have every rtafoo u be Catial**1 ' 
of the prance* *f t«a

of the Rhine.
Switaerland feel* etery day mort 

it* of tpt> a t ol roediatioa.|
M The prvpVi of Italy gtwt me only < 

of fatitfaCtion. . .
M Tbe emperor of Ruflta and I haw j 

ttvlntcrview at Erfurtb. O»r tift 
weft thostghts of .peace ; we even 
make foa.r faciificc* U> order to a*aat| 
hundred million* of a*en whom we 
cnjtiy, (boner, if poffiblc, all the 
swiritin*a comnwrcc i we agr*c, and art i 
rubh/ «wird tV peace at well as for wt

" Gentlemea deptiik* frvm tha depart 
t* the Irgittauv* body^**! h*vr m«lrrri| 
 imAen of fimttea ajtd : tm
tn >— *-*~P you tb* aCCO««>. , i ..« It

»' turaaof tbi* year You 
In titern, withfM*tf»ft)oo, that ! ba»r 
cafipn to raid IMtaril of any tax. Mj| 
pie w'rtl  nueriet^e no a«w burden. 

'» The orator* «f my Council of tl*u
Stveptv.five vcffeU, bearing the American prtieni U> yo« different pr«JrAf »f 

flag, bad barn carried in'-- rt,u , a ,,i» »i n( .«! ,,  ,.,K,, r. M ,Kf,r» rrUtivi- i«

which were found to ha

•f thtf. .Vwiray,
numucr

with



KB,

tut : 
fof

of

Ullia

;*, »
fipcarea in. pail 
French togiaoJ

r of AV
krK ilioaextp.1
•J ! ... . . . intl madDH

;.j R ny h COttfKl
me liu&an rntiim, UIM*

o«o«*r 9T.
iy, the inh Inft, hi* majefty i 
king repaired in (late to the 
grflatrve body, in order to i

higtifirft the vicr-grand tied*;! 
ird M* ninjcfty'* petmiftea i| 
ike the oath, the depatk* of \ 
ndy, who have been 
ion of 1807, tbd 
r. Defpalliere*, qocflor, and < 
b at the foot of che throne.' 
>eing ended, hi* majefty f*M) 
nea deputies from the deptt| 
^ legislative body* 
ie« that.fix the principle* of | 
vil liberty, which are the < 
»ar», obtalfc the good i 
Hhoy people already 
utary tffecli from them. 
n lawt have laid the baft* of i 
oanc*. It to a monument of I
gfMtnef* of France* We 

be able t» nuke good tie i 
d be occaflotied even by a |

Europe, by our fole «nrur»li 
'e (ball never be eonftrtineai 
rfc to the difaftroo* m^jfijre of) 
y, of loan*, and arrcart. 
! travelled this year upward* i 
ragnc* in tbe interior of my i
fyftem of work* which 

be improvement of tlie terr 
a with aAivity. 
ight of that great French
afuoder by opinion and int 

>w profpcrou*, tranqoil and 
loved my font. 1 frit that u( 
wa* neceffary Mr me to be M{
that France wo* turpry. 

treaty of price of Prefburg, tha^
attack of Copenhagen, the ar 

ELortand agaiaft all the marina 
: drflerent revolution* of Confl
affairt of Portugal and Spain, I 

inucnced the affair* of the wo' 
ia and Denmark have joined : 
gland.
United State* of America. Van) 
renounce commerce and tbe ' 
u acknowledge tbe fla»erycf i 

irt of »y army ia marching 
tie* which England li»*
Spain. It i* a i>articular
  Provide ike which bat conn 
our arm*, that paflkm Ihrntd 
ioded the Engtifh council*, i 
m attempt mere than the 
u, and at length prefrnt tbck < 
continent, 

it off Vn a few day* in oraWti 
it the head my army, and wit* \ 
Jod, to crown tbc king of Sf*a| 
and lo plant my eaglet

LifcotU
IY* every rcafoo to be fatialoii
lovnu ot the prince* of the
f the Rhine.
itterland feel* every day men i
a baacfiu of the aa «t
e propkt of Italy gl*e me only <
aQion.
  emperor of Ruflta and I bav«|
view at Erfurtb. Oar firft
inmghtt of .peace ; we even
foa.r f*«iifcci U> order to makr|
i miUion* of own whom we
IbmifT, if pofliblt, all the
w commerce i we. agfe, and art i
 ojtrd for peace M veil M for w* 
rixtemea depntie* from the depart 
Irgittauve body, I h»vr ordere«| 

r* of finance* and trr 
you the OC*OV>M» u, >. « rt 

tbjH year Ynu
that I ba»r '

to raifc tjjt taril *f any tax. 
II vnueriet irden 
'he orator. . dl of n*« 
t to yo« different prajtlU #
r :,lhtrt nil tKnlV rr)?tiv« tn tilt I

conn dniiy rv '7 w^un mi

p **«£*>)* Marylana Uiwtte, 
wHI in f». belong to ton? wiftted for, b

n
he

king "f 
hrwk tilt

b«
-be

th* C*mettit*t BnM. 
it of the United Sale*, the

nav«r *n<3 fcveral
j..i procure viw.n  »  v~... ..--- -^e »o- 

Humphrey*. We nnderftand   
w mamifa^ufiog rrom the full 

.^ce, for the pwpofe. 
proprietor of the Merino Bock ha* 

rocetMd fo maay application* for a 
. «f them, tfcat be Wdire&cd h 

i the foUowing
CIRCULAR

ALL API-LtCAWTB*
1808

>nd hM been 
i line Waited

obtained. The ftugr- *r 
Inn, BiUimorr, every t... -..,, 

Friday, at 8 otbxk, X. at. 
Thoma*'*, in Aoftapotii, at 

P. M. return from Aniuyotit eve, 
ry Monday, Tborttay, and Saturday, ar 8 
o'clock, A  . arrive in Baltimore at 3 o'clock, 
r. at. Oentlemen will pieafe to apfty '«

* from St. CrW*, dtttd AaMpoTi* for their pmfftge to Mr. Samuel
-Vo». I*. Grern, PnAmafter. <> 

In a re* week* Martinique w|H be ad- D^-emher it. 1808. * ?

Hf to* «»Mr)lcnt
Entl«d. A. D.
betray* a degree of rigour, and the only T*rUay, and
fympromi of old age dtfc<ivenble iia dimnef* arrive »tc.;»t
of fight, and * f hinge in tbc colour of the 9 o'clock,
feather* wand the neck.

"f

the f| ,imber

10,003 nun g* agaiaft them.*
Gat.]

TO

a* mt 
ROBERT WRIGHT, ESQUIRE,

oovaaso* OT MARYLAND 
A PROCLAMATION.

WHEREAS the executive of the ft ate 
^

The rated fever*! prifoneri cAiUTned 
Bare, bretche* of the embargo law). utf n

Mbl-^Tu '""jT'i"";t""*b< i! "" «<«"•« "f <l» «>« «r M.r,(»d . c.r-'i.iMM.M.^.tarfi Jftst^^afeSLart: ftffa'^caiws;: *•*.'J&fftt'&..*£ »"^!f*-=riei sl.«t SSniSrClfSf **•*'*
i will be I JO dollar, each Rom of

 * have already ben received 
Yi-urt will be pat on 'he lift 

Definitive engogemcait* mat 
the firft of May oex 

> to preveat dif*
U diarlv to be wrfMbod, tba< u to 

Pfiumphrey*'* intention, that all peffimi 
be fuppliod fo far a* hi* ft>xk wi-l per

-V . • .* *_:_ .___.^.«^Mt>«i n

JOHJfO

THIS IS TO GIVE NO 
THAT the litdtcrner, of 

county, hath ohiamrd from the' 
of Aa*e-Arundcl county- in \ 
ter* ot admwnftfarinn on 
of ARCHIBALD GOLD^cx, 
Amndel county, drceaf d. ^U 
ing cloim* againO the Ctid deceai 
by warned co exhibit the, 

t hereofj TO the 
thiny*firft day 

may otherwife bjr. law be e:
of the f»id efta«. Given

there lor mqumtion, taicen by acoron<-
the twenty^, (I day of September, in tbe 
year eighteen hu.^red and fix, in Cumberland

In CHANCERY, December 34, 1808. STJT1 '" f̂ d "*" °f VirKinia » charging 
V  *« > and OEVERAL add.t.o.4.1 da.m. hav.ng b,en fwj pf0'** GiJtdon :Jlh fc"o»'0..fly Aoo-big 
Mart on either O exhibited agaioft the real cflate of Nl. f°d W» * "**? Ne4ro ?«** *»"*! Benu 

CHOLAS BLACK LOCK finer the order ^! ! *"* therefore iffned,thi* my Proclo- 
paJTed and piblifhed in May lill, the credU """I00!  »l»'>»''>neT «»d enjoining it ort all 
tor* are notified, that their claim* will be Cl officer»» w"1 other*. eitiaen* of thi^ Rate,

cotififttntlv with hi* arraBgementt to drcided on after the firft four day* in the en- l° 'I^ r . ...
rcanurfery for the public, according fuing Febr«ry term, on fuch proof a, may ^j."1 «f *<. «»nif in whieh I*
diofthrirapplicati^. Under that then appear. r ' fcund, and to g,« nouce thereof to
 OB. it i* opeichended it will not be Tbe claim, objefed to in ,be autlitor-a re- ".^ of Maryland, » »«« «»e exrvuii«e of V,r.
MOT to  ev'ommodate»all applicant*, port aA: thofe of Franci. C. Dyer, John So.- 8"1? W *y ^ duly nalifitd thcreof
  tvpeA yoor ulterior advice before tbe merville aad jok« B. Rvroet, ' ~
May.

I am, Sir, Ate. 
J.JL

 n baitd. thi* *9th day of November, I 
, ,»,ueft, M «^ J°HN G0^ER ' M»"'n

•T Ml* aJtCeULKSCY
ROBiERT WRIGHT, ESQI

COVkll^OII Or MABVL&VD

^ PRQCLAJrfATrt

W HEREAS the General A 
Marrland did, by an aa 

N >rcrrber feffiofl, eighteen handrod 
en-ir'rd, «* AH *el to redurc into one 

eommit f»id George Gordon to veral a£l» of aflrmbly rtfpeAi
and to regulate fjtd election*, do 
that the prvrrror and covncil f tr 
rereived tbe return* of the eleC\i u 
tori to chsofe the Prfident and 
Prrfident «f the United State*, Ih^i 
me'atr awrf afrrrrain the number

for i

OLAS BREWER, 
Rrg. Cur. Can

po&tiom* of the French army in Spain, 
tfdi of Oaober, were a* follows : 
heed qtarten of king joteph at Vit-

N O T f C R. •

ALL thnfe indebted to o«e wiltpleafe to 
make immediate payment, indulgence

Befierea at Miranda. 
MoQcey at Paaipeluna.

mutt not be expecVd* and 
Suit* will be cnwrrornord 
count*, kc« 'wbrrh are not

Cjnnqt be give 
on all note*

Richard to l*** *^ °^ congred m fuch cafe provided. 
Giren under my hand and the fe*l of the

ftate of Maryland, at the city of Anna- r<ch and evry candidate  erfonairy I
poll*, thii twentieth day of December, ledor arorefaxl tefpe^.*ery, and Iha
in tbe year-of our Lord one thr>ulajtd
eight hundred and ei^ht, and* of tUe
iiidrpcndence of the United State* of
America the thirty-third.

ROBERT WRIGHT. 
By hi* Excellent*'* command,

decla-e by proclamation, figned 
jrovrrnnr, and vrithout delay difperfe thi

iven* 
, »e*

the (late the nimr of the perfon or 
dury etched a* elector ia> earb, r»ape£l 
mci. We, in purfuanc of the dirr 
f»»d ad, tu by tbit nur proclamation 
thtt b'- the return* nude to «*, that'i »ioo«» « . ««^. « f immwliatelv dif- NlMiAir- PIKKVKT, Cicrkjnf the^ Council.

Lefcbvre (d«ke 9/F D.ntxk) with cj»»r|r>d. ^SAMUEL J. COOHnGE.^ Ordered, That the foreg ing p.oclam»t.ion Houmy Plater, P.fquue, waa ttooVd a» (
ot o^ewnw, tad a heavy train THE SCJBSCRIBf.RS WILL SELL be P"l>Uihrd twice a week for fix wevk*, in ** for the firfl diftria; Robert Bowie,

- J -*"- -*  "" "- Low for CASH, the following ARTICLES, ***oft LM) puffed the defile* of tbe Py 
and entered Spain, 

i Ncy at Bilbo*. 
DuWroe, at Bareeloiuu 
Vetdier between Su Aodero and

ri) MtrlinAt Su Andero.

and Federal G«aet(e, at Balli.
tbe greater pan of which were received thi* T"V, the Maryland G«rttc, at Aiwanolia i 
fa'L T-i.-m tne National vitrlligencer; the Repubuean 

QUPERFINE wd fecond clothe^ double .Jld Tttefte' ." P^nek-Town; the Mary-

hi* conferred the : adge of the 
of honour on Weiland and Goethe.two

writer* of Germany, 
hat appropriated 60,000 cr ww to 
fome houfc* of poor per(on< in the 

af Jma, which were deftr.yed, at the 
> of that great battle. 
' f the nay of Buonaparte at Jena, the 

DU changed the name of the mxmn- 
|on which he h d ki^otuutd or kept 

on the night* of the luh and 14th 
To6, preparatory to tbe batde which 
Ited the power of Pruff** It wat be 
i1!*d WindJuwIle*, they have now 
I it to MJMHU Napotte*.

_...-_ aod
O milled r.afimer* and fancy w»iftcr.»tinif, _ . . _   
velm., thirkfett, and corduroy,, Bennetf. Sm.th'. paper at Eafton. 
and prefident'i cord*, fine flannel*, platna, 
halfthick*, and kerCry*, long l»<rn, linen and 
cambnrk pocket handkcrchiefi, Oiirting cam- 
brick and cambrick moflidi, plain, figured, 
mulmal and leno maflini, filk (bawl* and 
hajidkerchief*, calicoes, dimitiea, cottqn and 
chinta (haw!*, filk, cotton, and worfted (lock 
ing*, cotum and black patonet lace*, white, 
black, and coloured crape*, p'aid and plain 
filk, extra long, (hart kid and filk gl>v«i,

Other article* in the dry good* way 
to infeit, with a few pair'of 11 

It quarter double rofr blanket*.
MICHAEL k B. CURRAN.

land HeraU, at Hagar't-Town ; and in"Mr.

CITY TAVERN AND HOTEL.
ALEXANDRIA? 

At tlu Sign of <A« Graf€i.

WILLIAM CATON, 
From the City of Aonapolin, Maryland,

RESPECTFULLY inforrai hi* friend* 
and the public in geueral, that be ht» 

taken that juftly celebrated inn, in thi* ci- 
tr, called The City Tavern «nd Hotel, lately

quire, wt* elected an chTAor for ' 
diftric> ; Edward Johnfon and Job** 
Elquire*, were elected eteftor* far 
diOnd; DoAnr John Tylt-r Mid Nl 
Rochtfter, Efqui et, wrre elcAcd eli 
the fourth diftnct; Tobia* E* St 
Elqurre, wa* elefird an eleAor for the I 
diftria ; Thoma* W. Vraaey, EfquirB% 
elected an eleftor for thr fixth i""" 
aid Tilgbmio EaHe, Efqairr, wa_ 
ele/ior for the feventb diftr & ; 
cer, Efquirev was elected an < 'eAor 
eighth diftrift ; and Henry Jame*

"an ekdor for tbo'l

m tbe p>.ffrffion of Mr. John GaAly. He 
hope*, by afiidoity and aitention, to give 
the greateft fatitfac\ion to every perfon, a* no

N. B. The fubleriher, to the Cyclopedia  "er?T "° . hil £rt * 1 " ^ T."""1 * k'eP 
ar. requeOedtoull for the 8th vol. *JUhofr °P *f h'«h ehJrt£*rlJ'Ju5 h *£" Wfn> ^ NI.IAH 

^ 6th and 7«h vol.. are    «' »    «* thej*ft '" ** vat^ i "^
allure* them Jhat he will alway* have an
affortmeat of the be

: not got
raCjMAed to come and get them, for 

unlef* lihif arc mora punctual in taking them 
away, it witl not be convenient for u* to con- 

agency any lontrer, a* it inconvenU

B. C.

Chafeeoden and H^jjbbard, federa- 
> B»e» eleHAl to congrefs, at ihe 

ii Vermont. 1*h»t ftate i* now 
by three fcdcrilifti aod i demo- 

[Mr. Shaw who i* the democrat, votes 
he embargo. I JvViA jfm.]

  * STATE OF MARYLAND, ae. 
immmfe farm of money brodght into Anne Aruodel county, orphan*

ceinber 6, 1808.

ter*.
g««* . «•••

Traveller* and other* will meet with good
ently nccupta* 
pen fa ted for.

Annapoli*, November 33,

apital 'than we are com-  «    «»*««» « « »   »»< boofci  «> r"-
M. k 

l»<>8.

Given in crnmcil at the city or As 
under the leal of the ftate of J 
thi* third day of December, 
of our Lord one thooiaod eight 
and cigbt. .    

"ROBERT WRIC 
By the Go»er*x,

of the i
Ordered, Tliat tbe foregoing procll 

be publimcd three tirnet m tbe Ai 
Federal Gacctte, at Baltimore; the 
and Gaaette, at A»n*poti, j the Nat 
telllgencer; the Hepwblican Advc 
Frederick-Town j the Mary torn) Hrv>

Smith'i paper,'

a, and the nomber of artificer!, 
and laboarer* employed, In the vt- 

*ork* of otiliry and ornamenu, at pre- 
oing forward, muft be attco4ed wkh 

" 'i|e benefit to the umviBtt.
" " «8.

ON application by petition 
HANI.OM, fuwiving

fonable term*.
Boarder* are taken by the day, week, month, Hajgara-lown 

or year. E>"'^' __
|C7- Tbe papet. from all the (ea-porta on To the Voter* of Anne-ArUnde» cou 

the continent are regularly taken and filed £iry of 
Coffee-Houlr, adjoining the tavern* GrjrTLBMK*,

[»he4th nit. in lat-JS, 30, long. 60, jo,

it ordered, that he give tbe notice required 
by law for creditor* to exhibit their claim* 

.. . _ . . againft the faid dccrafed, and that the fame 
rant, arrived at Charieton, wa* board- br, publifhed once in each week, for the Ipace 

Britifc frigates Melpoonone and of f, x fuj^ffi,, weck*, in the Maryland  »- 
from Vcra Crux, boand to Cadw, Kttc. 

w board /** *m<m* •/ Mbri. JOHN GASSAWAY, Reg, Will*
  Anoe-Axundcl connty. 

onderftaod (fay* the ColomUaa De- _ 
) that an avotiaiio* of/M kmdrtd 

U forming in thl> town, (BoaVni) who 
(4ifijf)ve*, under a fevere penalty, r» 
devtAr* kmt qfjmtriti* m***IHc- 
tae term of MTM J"«»w- A ftoci w***,.*.,.   «^  ,. -.. * .... -. ...,

to be prewired immediately fer H*««n, lot* of Anne-^modcl Wlinty, 
of the faid «fociati«B>   doceafed. All perfon* having claim* agan.ft 

"- the faid deceafrd are berrby warntd tn e»- 
CA»H»LI, (Penn.) Dec. 91. nibh ^ ftme> with the *o»chevo ,tber«r.f,

Marching OrdttJ. to tfte fubferiher, at or befnre the twenty- 
'rv'inr mnf Peter*, of the Light GxUi day of June next, they may »ibe»- 
> d order* ro march f <r wife by law be excluded from all benefit ot 
<,..u,u. r oecki and from letter* tbc faiq eftate. Oivrn under my hand, thi* 
the other oJkon, it it erp*c\ed »th dav of December, 1808. 
' of the troua* will harm anton Jj Ot-VlD HANLON 

iMrtri.! +f-~* -d

coun, De 
al the

of DAVID and are for the ufe of ftrang«r«. ^ TT^ROM thr prom i fed fuppolC of 
executor of the  .  Sapper* can be had from fix to twelve Jf my fellow-citiarn* ; 1 ami

offer royfrlf a candidate for the next] 
KIFFALTY of thia connty | ihooaiu 
honoured with your fuppnrt on tbat <

laft will and teftaroent of IIAAC Hxaats, o'clock io the evening,at a (hort notice, from 
late of Anne-Arvndel county, deceafrd, it one h> twenty. ft

November I i, 1808.
wrrrn-i? y"u m*y rrft affurcd, that every

.T V * . * »y PVt Will bt ufrd to difcharge the i
repeated trefpafle* committed oo th,t wU , Bfce<r.r;iy «L,V-W on 8» «k

in - • -

THIS IS TO GIVE NOTICE,
THAT the fubfdiher, of Anne-Anindel

eoonty, hMb obtained from t«e orpha»»court
of Anoe-Arnndelrminty. in Maryland, lettrr.
teftamentary on tb* perfonal eftate of . ISAAC

the land* of the fuhfcriber, lying 
the vicinity of Annapolii, have conftraincd 
him to prohibit all perfon, hunting ihvreoa, 
with 'log or gun, or ia any auanrr trelpafluig; 
on the faoir. *

JEREMIAH TOWMLRY CHASE. 
33, 1808

wracn ,r»v.

and fidelity.
1 am, Grptlemen, 

Yoor obdt. fervant, 
SOLOMON

1807.

N O T I C 
W frequent \

M my fai
fide of Severn Hiver, I am couftrained tn fote. 
warn all perCin* from hunting with 
gun on the fame, or in any m*i*t«r trrf- 
paffing tharron, ai I am datctmjocd lo pro*

oflTrndrr.
FRANCIS T. ^LEMENTS. 

'Oftober 13, 1808. | <?/ ______
"~"~ FOU lAUt. AT THU OFFICE.
THE tANOHOLOKRS ASSIST- 

Ajif Ann WMD-OtncE «uiue.

NO T I C E.

T HEREBY tor,*BID ill p*r 
huntirig^tii'xr with dor or i

WANTED TO HII 
YE AI

A WOMAN 
a*d

To fuch 
lMp»*>of the p-toom.

BYTRt



Cotne
SELECTEO.

Off

OH applicatu 
RIA<

titber'd wtnd'rer feck not here
from the ruthlef* flcy ; 

, i afbrd* no happier cheer 
i the rude oUgbung bVreae you Oy.

i etmofphere of grief, 
I ftortm »ft%H the barren bread ; 

  exile feek relief ' 
i where the heart haa reft :

_ BIAH AMOLIM, adssiuiftratat ot 
PRUtm, latk of Aafce-AruudtM 

 *«**-*   cVceafeaVfc h  rdrred, he give tbe notice » "«» > *?'"
retiaireal by law for creditor. U exhibit their *^*"J ££".. , , 
cf»kmi ag«li>ft tbr fett drcetM, and ttari tt* -r"««w** da«f»-i leei as
,f»me bTpnbliftW once ia each week for th* «T*wfuV-f« *   ' " 
r_». _r c_ r...~~ir:..~ _A. t_ .1.. i4»*Unii not   vonfl I I

1 on, 
about in

fcece of fix futceffive week*, in the Maryland

JOHN GASSAWAY, Reg.
11 Aruwkl cJonty!7

WHU

. . .
My feli«w-ciu«ena of thi* tlate

- ineiP«l *•«• »

the obi iv low ground, 
!tlett( forrowj buried tic ; 

i Carely to be found, 
alat! to hope have I ? 

her'd ia peace, repofe, 
field, the village dead, 

a (heltrr amorg tnofe 
all their mortal tear* nave ibed. 

tbo*j catn*ft a Sybil** leaf, 
" aa did erft high truth,* declare, 

! me foon (hall end my grief, 
ft tbe omen that yon bear t

i you tell me that my woe, 
i end like thine at length (hall have,

wan like tbee, and wafted fo, 
rfiek to tbe forgetful grave.
tn come tbou Meueoger of Peace, 
~t>me lodgr within this barren bread,

lie there till we both (hall r.eale, 
l.'o feek in vain for Natare'i reft.

THIS IS TO G1V£ NOTICE, 
THAT the fubfcriber, of 

county, hath obtained from 'the orphan, coart 
of Annc-ArnndH eouoty, in Maryland, let. 
ten of  drniniftmrion oft tbe perfonaj eftate <rf 
JOHN PHILLIPS, late of Ao»ie-Aru«4rl 
county, deceafed. All perfona bav'uig claim* 
againft tbc faid dcceated are hereby warned to 

'exhibit the fame, with the voucher, thereof, 
to the fubfcriber, at or before thr fourteenth 
day of June next, they may otheiwife by law 
be excluded from all benefit of tbe faid cllate. 
Given under ay band*, this 14tb Jag of De 
cember, 1808. y

ZACHARTAH ANGMN.

Ol
aft to

Of Affereat 6«e» can bo obtaiacd wit* tbe pwbtHhrd t 
price*, in print, an eacb.  £?» Beware, of

cuiive
.   c _r Hoflsuu't n^trttr gator Strip, and 0>

ITTINGTON &COLL.NSON.
AVE jut received a large aflortment of 
GROCERIES of almoft every dcfcrip- 
aad a* tliey intend to fell for rath and 

their good* of Cturfr will be fr.jd i>a 
mmodating term*. Their nail Fac. 
be tn operation on the firft of J*no. 

will then be ready to fmmilh nailc 
drfcription, wrought and cat, on the 

ift notice. All ordrr* frorfi tlie. country, 
:, will be thankfully received, and 

lly attended to. 
B. They havr a quantity of plank, oara, 
and corn, alfo Alexandria cracker* and 
ig*r,
Whmingtoa, of John, reqarfo aH 
indebted to him, either by note or 

account, to come forward immediately 
ttle tbeir rrfpeAive balaiuet, at a fur. 

L  fadu'gcAce cannot be given, itecrffny 
h<m t-» fettle hi* o4jl bufmcf«, having 

I in » firm.

PUBLIC
: of an order fr-m the orphan* court 

t«Annc.Arwndel coonty, will be totd, at 
tale, on the 6th day o January 

it, at tbe bead of Stunry crrek, the late 
ellmg place of Joa» WtLLiAJts, de-

STATE OF tyARYL/iNb »<...
Annc.Arn.ndrt county* orphanc court, DC.

cember SO, 1808.

ON application by petition of Str*A»WABi 
TAIN AX, adniiniftratnx of LOCK TAT. 

HAM, latr of Annr- Arundel county, drceafrd, 
it i* ordered, that (he give the notice rrqnhwd 
by Uw for creditor* to exhibit their cliitna 

" the faid drceafrd, and that tbe faaor.be 
rrrk, for the (pace of

iixfucceflive week* i" 'he Maryland Colette. 
JOHN GASSAWAY, Rrg. WiUa 

for AnnC'Arubdel county. .

THIS IS TO GIVE NOTICE, 
TH*T the fubfcriSrr, of Annc-Anindrl 

county, hath obtained from tbe orphan* court 
of Anne.4nindrl cnvnty, in Maryland, let. 
ten of adminiftration on the Derfonal rft.te' 
of LOCK TAYMAN, latr of Atuw-Aniodel 
county, deceafrd. All perfbn*'having claim* 
againft the faid deceafrd are hetrhy warned 
tn exhibit tjw lame, with thr voucher* there 
of, to.^he fuhfcriber, at or before the 2Oth 
day ol June next, they may orhrrwifr by law 
be rxduded fom all brn. fit of thr faid t ft ate. 
G vrn uiidrr my hand-thii 20th day of De» 
centbrr, 1808. 7

SUSANNAH fTYMAN. Adm'x.

STATE OF MARYLAND, ic. 
Anoe-ArunrWl county, orphan* court, No. 

», I tot.

man, who pledgee himfelf to the pmblic,-that  y«nci Gaaette, at 
nothing but   remorttnfptd cartnjhy, agre*. Gaiette ajtf) Amerkeu, a 
ftblf ta> baa printer! dirr&tott*, can, or wiH, ^pt'blkan Advocate, at Frederic 
havr the effect. Witb (eatimenti of refpccV Maryland Herald, at H»f*rviowri; 
ann, toltttMcMcxn* of Maryland, year vary Sttitb'i paper, at EafttrD. 
faithful foivanc, By c*d«r, . 

^ J. HOPK.NS, Philadelpht*. ^ N1NIAN

THIS IS Tp,GlVE NOTICE,

1~>HAT 1 intend to apply to the jarlge. 
ot St. Matty'i county court, at Match 

trj-m next, for throne fit of tbr act of u Rent, 
hly, aatfr* Wavrtnter ftflion, ISOJ^ertttlrd, 
An aft fmr tbc relief of fundry iofclvcnt 
debtor*, alfo tbr fnnptanent. thereto.

BENNtT B1SCOE, of Jo. 
Dtretnber IT, I8wt. 9

-THIS IS TO GIVE NOTICE, 
'iT^HAT I intend t^ apply to the judge* of 

JL Stint-Mary's county court, at March 
term nrxt, for the bcnctJl of the »& of a(ten>- 
bly ptrtTed November felTion, 1805, entitled, 
An ac\ tor the relief of fundry ioiblvcfit 
deDtort, alfo tbc fupplcmenta thereto.

BENNE/'SAXTON. 
November 29th, 1808. Q

Jt)RTY DOLLARS REWARD. 
AN AWAY -rr.il d.y from'the plar.ta-

ACT
ft napetjcr the e««nw«Mt» 

f» tkt tut  / the mil/til ef\ 
f*r otJur ftmrpmt therein i 

13 E- ft em*cted iy thegenefti ,

ycara aftajr tbe firft day o£,l 
i tier* fb.ll be anovally provida4 ^f — 
penic of tht. ftate, tweN» bmdnd fawl 
fei viceabk mvilceta or iWlotka, «i%» bt, 
»et and cartridge beat to vacL, aOcv.eMo'l 
pound iron fickUakte. complete* 
brace of torfinawiw piftol*, and o*j 

, IkariMMm fvciaV ceajipJete, far tkjf aft i 
tbe miUru wbcd atnAa* may rcaraita 
depoftted ae tech fuiiabk aad xoni 
plMca a* tbr executive aja* dianft. 

II* And be it «*Mctc*t, Tbat tfc* 
 re bnrby avtbnrUM a«d«r««ired b»L 
f* and procure .tbe afbretaidbraM and 

for tbe.afc of tkia ftatc,

wbrn he went away an old country cloth 
ftriped juket, «nd old Woollen trowferi. wove 
ke'rfey mixed wild blue, and patched wi;b 

of a different

M the wbote, or any part 
of; tbat at th« time of caa«racUny.t»»ai 
exhibit a pattern of the ptrtfcular k« 
arm* or atcoatmaeaMr  Vciafticd'ao be 
tracked lor.

aM anplkafion, by petition, of JO<HUA 
C. HICOIHS, rxe-vtor of the laft will

cloatn*. Whoever take* up faid 
fellow and frcure* him Co that hii mailer gtta 
him  f'tro, (hall receive fix dollar*, if taken 
above ten mile, from h.ime trn dollarr, if out 
of the county, and above twenty mfc. fiorn 
home, twenty dollar*, if above forty mile.

or firelock* ta be protend coder tba 
on of tbie «*% fhaJI be of tbc far* 
and dnaenfiaM u tbofe defcwbed bat i 
of coagrcfM aad now aaijd* fee tba
tbe UnitedfiaUi.

W *-j*.-j. _^_.--« ft.. ^•_« • ^n**i iv w •vtaprway ••»•«• ia Cjl
efVcluatr Uw abjrA. of tbie ac\, tbt 
ti»e are hcrrby aaOierjftcl to iraw

of the parfonal eftate of the de- 
era tVd, confuting of horfei, cattle, 

 bold fumiiure, .and plantation utenBta. 
: term* of fale are, fix month* credit.fot 
urn* over ten dullart, under that turn the 
t to be paid. Bond, 'with good and fuffi- 

fecunty; witb infrv.il from the**ay of 
will be rrqvired. The- Gate to commence 

ea o'clock, A. at. and tontione till all i*

WILLlA'M^Admv. w. A.

'HIS rS TO GIVE NO HCh,
H^T the- fuhfcriber hath obtam-d let- 
trr» teftamentary on tbe prif n«l fit ate 

ilELlA WARF1ED, late of «nnr.A. 
el county, deceafrd. All perfen* who 

claim* agtiiift faid HUu are rrqurfteo* 
-  ' -n 1% legally authenticated, and 

d to the deceafrd to m*kr pay.

lP LYD GRlPFItH, Executor.

ns is TO^WE NOTICE,
tbe fubfjrnber will expofe to fale, 

ar Springs on Kik-Rtdge, ou tJ«e 
'of Innuary nrxt, part of tbc o>>. 

Lift ot Amelia WarjitUL late ol i Anne. 
d>u»«y. tWrifrd, confifttng of f»ur 

{ two girt*, *nd two boy*, our hor{p, 
honlcKoW lu'iilture. Thr faid aro. 

tv will be fold tor ret'ly cafb. The file to 
II

and tettament of RICXABD 
of Anne-Arundel county, drct 
derrd, that he give thr notice 
for creditor* to exhibit their claim* againft 
the faid deceafed, and that tbe fame be pub. 
lifhrd nTtce iv eacb wrek, for thr fnacr of fix 
f-jrcrflive werk*, ia the Maryland Gaacite, 
and ?hr American of Baltimore. 

' JOHN GASSAW<Y, Reg. Wilbj 
for Anae-Arandcl county.

THIS IS TO GIVE NOTICE, 
THAT thr fubfcriber, of Am e-Arundel 

c*pnty«. hath obtained from tht orphan* court 
of Annr A'nadrl oiunty, in Maryland, let. 
trrt trflanvntary nn the prrfonal rftitc of 
RICHARD HlGGINS,late of Annr-Arun- 
drl county, drcrafed *H acrf.^na having 
cla'imi a^aii'fl thr fnid drrealrd are herrby 
warned to «rti.bit the tamr^with the vcuchcr* 
thereof, to thr fubfcribcr, at 01 before the 
29th day of May nrxt, thrv may orhrrwifr 
by law be exclnded ir»m all benefit of faid

wife at Mr. Janx 
Annapol'n.

Weemt'i In . ,«. e city
T. T.

PUBLIC SALE.
In virtte of a dreree of die court of chart - 

eeiy, the fubfcribetwiN ttU, at p*tlic talf,

lo CHANCERY, December

ORDERED, That the creditor* «f 1 
W&LCI, drceafrt), formerly of th 

t* of Ai>nar»oU», prndaoc tbeir crtitnt, 
the voMChcr* thereof, on or befme tbt fit ft I

real eltate of ALLEN QU YNK, of the .nfuing Fcbr»ary tern.
J[ drcealed, fiioate in thr city of Ann*, 

poln, c>ii>(\fti»g of a largr and commt-dicua 
two (Vorj brick houfr, in which captaia John 
Kiltv m.w refidei, a large three ftary brkk 
hfuCf, in the poffrffien of capt. loha G»ffa> 
way, a frame hwt'r, ia whkh Mr. Thomaa 
Wilif^r rtrrde*, with tile fratM dwelling. 
h jule adjoining, or contiguoti* to the fane, 
and a Int or parcel of grnund  djoinfhg' the 
city, f.-nrrrly called Swan** Tanyard. A 
p^nirplit

Troe 
Teft. NicHOLAS BREWZB,] 

" Beg. Ctt*.

NOTICE. 
HEREBY fore 
either with dog orI HEREBY forewarn ** 
ei

wao
gun, ar

my luorci, v trrfpafung on my-la«td; «t \ 
^,_... . . ,..«.   rnrer luw* p «Vrry, in any manner, a. ImaJ

.r^tn.jj' ."Illllir.'* tftmined to nruCtcate ill foch ofrndera. .. Corned uMerrffary, J) ^ £ TJLU ,
at thofr inclined to parrhafe will examine 
thr property and judgr for thrmfrlve*. The% Drcember If? 1808.

of NovrmHer, 1808. 
JOSHUA

A

Given u-xter my hand, th^ S9tb day '"in. nt' faje are, bond, with appr..vrd frcu- 
' ~ . rity,' toJx' gi»«i» fot tbe payment «f the pur. 

H1GG1NS, <b*it motiry M Wlow, ew fourth, wi* in. 
trrrft on the fame, on or before one year from 

— the day of fa'e, aixi the rrmainmg tlurr fuurtha 
in three equal annunl pjymert't thrrcafter. 

the Thr fair to comBence at 11 o'clock oa Sa.

F>»rtitni.

NOTICE.
LL prrfon, luvii'g clairpt againft

tavern of Mr.JOHN JOHN
JaVcember 12, 1808.

, J/oftee.VV /

.',: GRIFFITH, Executor.
:t. IJJ08. 3

/IS TO GIVh NOTICE, 
"theTubfcriber hath obtained from 

_ orphan* cuiirt of Aiinc-Arundel 
 my, letter, of adm»»iftr».titjn on the per. 
al eftate of MARGARET CON AWAY, 

tbe Couaxy afbrefaid, «Vcr«frd< Al(, 
having Cf Um* agejnft faM e^ate are 

them in, properly autben. 
UMcrb*»d to faia eft»tc to 

ite paymewU.to
[A^ON JONES, Ad^rator, 

'""* 3/1,
TICIAN.

OrllfiT PO- 
,«, .. tMaafter.

of JOHN GRAY, (of William,) iorday, the 7th ol January ntxt, at the ciiy 
lan» ot Calvert cocnty, Maryland, decrvfed,     -* »*- i«r:ii.-   
arr herrb warned to exhibit them, properly 
autlwnticated to thr fubfcriber, oa or before 
thr nrll djy of Jirry ntxt, otherwife tl.ry may, 
by I Act, bir precluded from all benefit of the 
fapi ehiie ; and all perfun* indrbtrd tp faid 
rftatr are nrqueiltd to makr immediate pay. 
rornt to tbc fubfccibrr. Givrn urvdcr i y lund 
tln» 20th day of December, 1808. 

frlTTY GRAY.

NOTICE,
fale «f ibe real cftau of S««t 

JL HK»»UHM, la«* of J 
coanty, CwflC**ed, adverti&d fur Ode oa i 
59d irdU itfoftaoned t*> TUrUay, the H 
of J.noary next,, rf Eatr*. if *vt \\# &rft f 
day thcreMter.

TRUEMAN I1

I

TAKE NOTICE.

THE fdbfx ribcr having declined bnfiwft 
at Queen-Anne, rrqucftt all thofe in. 

drbtcd  to him. by bond, note, or open ac- 
crmnt, to make payment, on or before the 
fittt day of March next, or fititt will b^inftT* 
tuted without rrfprfl to perfont.

BENJAMIN. HODGES. 
N. B. All th..fe W|N> w{H alepofite tobacco 

with thr (uWcriber, iWt to oe foWforaU- 
mitted tiror, wUI not have Qritt brnitcrrtt ».

J37. IJ08.

NOTICE.
INTEND to cpaty to Anne-Arundrl 

county eourt, or in rbe rrceft of the court 
to one of f be judgw thereof, for the brrwfit 
of the act of tfee general alTrinbly of Mil*- _, 

- land, patfed in tbr yrar I8Q5, tniitVrd, AB T 
ad for the relief of fondrv infolveiu debtor*. -»  
aad tlu^fupplcmentK

Plu.... ,. THOMAS.

FOR, SALE,

BY the rubtcribrr, at hk Farm, new. 
ii'polit, borfr*, tatt 

JEREMIAH 
Oft-bwr 31, 180«.

\WO month* after tlir d»te hctrof, J i
trnil t«% mmlir Bnplicalloll tf> th'"Xtltl

morr i il| rverCt, to ooc of
the jvugrs iiirrroi, i-»r the bf f ' - f  * - -"

and fwpolemcru therrea, fm
fottcnt debtan, f> relieve rue it.
M bkh I am unable «a t

NO
rTEHF.BY forewarn a n 
Imntwg, with either truf or iron, 

hnid lying on Chr(afcr n-r- 
drl coon'r. B* 1 am profr<

TOiW

November 3, JMI.
*IU^
M.

k SAMUEL^

Tw» Dttkrtfxr

: jne
ition ag   >df, go 
it or trurtucuti, of an- 
'hhia tbii (late, Qiajl iff 
tw decrrr already obtati 

i be obtiineii. in any coar 
r bf for* 

t, provide
againft whom any judf 

nuy be aetatncd, fitaM 
rof tbe jvo|e* of the jadi 
Which luch perfon or pri 

refide, or betorr any two 
"tbt peace of the county in 

  perfon* IbiTl refpeAivel] 
, with pot, Iff* than two o 
tbe (aid judge or juAicf» (i 
bt. judgment for the debt 

t of fuit«-a*jiadged or dec 
~ fhall be in manner ar 

" T..U A. B, C. D, ai 
I and (eyeraljy iontV.fr jwd§ 

tbe fuo of .I, ajnd i 
L by tbe laid G. H. 

on tbe day o

or, (u tfce ca/« my 
EJqnire, one of the 

in and for    . count 
, and coft^ to be k 
or chattel., laodi 01 

of tbe faid G H, in t 
ll not pay and fatiafy tn 
.td THQI of monry, and 
recovered, with additiona 

confefli i« kbaU be & 
juftke* before whom tk 

and he or thrj-, a* ibe t 
diately on taking »hr ( 
(hereof, under bit or. tht 

the party cunfrffing ih< 
certificate (hall be fuffin 

corqmici1 or confl 
i to forbear ferviog i| 
, good* or chattrl*, U 

tbr perfon fo obtainioq 
nd that if aay pntm nc 
*bo brmftrr 0>a! I be ta 

or whofc goodt or chat* 
*• or brreafa» 

dawiog tbe co 
of cnogrerijutd of th,

cm ion, or rcuWe and 
rCh»ttrl»»!»nd* or teaeame 

i the prrCnn <or ac 
exerutinn may havr 

  giving W. the (hi 
. a« the cab any 

.' for the poundage u 
»ny Tuch execution, » 

i or chattel*, land* or t< 
'«> ' ere not fol

4 4ol|ari for e»r 
foeb neglect, i 

of the faid thirty dayi



tltr

tfttMP

I1NIAN PJKKNlS&Glt.

It it enarted, That th* 
a be procured wnder th» j 
E^ aSaJI be of tfc* faar*

" *" ftw tte mfe'j

NOTK
;BY forewarn an pmons 
f, with either *r«»r or fron, OB I

am>,
svaaiow, llOft. 

ke art* ml ft led. An

   . - from 
this aA, and during the contin«i- 

. of canjrefs, entitled, An aA 
in embann on all Mo* ind veffel* in

ed fttves, 
. ...ereto, and 
ral of thr (aid

c iippieoaent* thereto, 
if -"^f* K°°^* or chat> 

;rueiuei:ts, of any perfon or 
.iiu Hate, fliaJI iffu* upon any 

lit or decree already obtained, or bera- 
i be obuineJ. in any court of law or 

r before any juflice 
.,.,>, provided tbe prrloti 

whom any judgment or wc- 
bc ar>taiircd, fttaH come before

the fecordwi, l»a)l h« f 
receive e«ajbt cenn ; wBicD <Wd* pruatty may 
be rec^vtrtd by any foKbn who IhaW f«t for
the iknwi by aftiwA of debt *f bi« if indiet- VI. Ami be it tnmttrd, i'hat if kity judge. aaawl, in thoconttty c*.ur*wf aha county w%tre *ne»t or decree a* aforefaid, tbr a fum certain,

 ft**.   whkh dorh not Mrrport to cany interrO on 
the Woney or tobacco for whkh thr fao>r wa* 
 vtained, turf be flayed hy reafon of any con. 
ntalon at aforefaid, luch fum (hall bear in- 
tareft troiw the date of foch confeflioo, a»dany'taanr within OM ywa* thrfoftes *i (kail it fhall and mat br lawful for tor partv who A**"- and way br rawfwl for the ptateanTSav p*ahK may hereafter fat out execution on f<«" con- tiff< to 4<*e oat exgcuuoaj on juagroahla fo a* fmon of jadgment, «r the origin n'. Atstmfy of aforrCud coarfiefbd, or j«dgaMnt fo a* *,f*re- on which Inch conMRoti w*» made, ... ,--. pel and after the taJd foperfeaWd, without fuing out a (birr fa> paymtot of intereft on the faid ftfln ftfvXNMy

IL AM oiit eawrtaaf. Tlwt-iVow aad after 
the  «pira<aan «f fix a»oMh* tfcer ttM repeal 
«f the foai «*-*t caBVjvcb, «wd«« the fcve- 

fopp<d«a»*U «**en>Ms a*d «m Iwfbre, a«Ml

in tnr r l ( y this
Cfti K« a May of r.

;;in»l jadge- any drtoto- 
"" tmsey lej}^.., . 

apply t* the < 
which the debiui m.n, rrut 
el-rk, upon application of t! 
by and with their confent and dU 
'enter jvdjroent againft futh 
fcllton. for fuch Turn of money as 
certained a* aforefaid, fubjcA to 
ai may be agreed upon hy the raj 
without any writ nr other proi 
for tbe recovery of Inch lum 
each judgment, fo entered aa no 
have Urn lame legal rffeA to all 
purpufr-j, aa any jndgtnrot rt«tr 
court, dot ing tbr fitting thereof. 

XI. And be it enacted, That at
arff->fi wat entered into, and tbe theriff, conw entering up any jiidgnvnt »« 
Her or conftfMe, a* the rafe aMy br, Hi art W plaintiff, hit or her agent nr an 
vy fWh MWtrft accordingly.- ' ' cafc», fhall deliver to he cleHr tl

VII. And be it ena<.trd, That no diftrefi or aetount, a* the cafe may be, ' »*' 
fartrnt fh*l» be made during the cnntinoaj»c* judgment (halt have been entered 
of the f«4d aA of cangrrfi, and of the fVve/ a«d the faid clerk (lull cat.fr the 
ral fopplMNelit* thereto, or within fix moniha recorded in hi* office amangft the

ciat, or bring fubjrA to fvfther delay, agantfk or tobacco from the dtte of the faid ctfifeih- tbt priftcfoai, hit fceurilie*,  reirbrr of the**, oa, by end -rfirfg em the rWutton his  daim any kw a* the contrary notwuhfandiflg. of mtoreft from the time when the faid Cwn-III. And be it enacted, That in any cafe 
in which a dec**t> for fomlnfure and (We of 
janragajajrd pioptity ha« keen, »r ttaltba ob 
tained, in any court of equity, or Court* of 
law exercifing equitable junfdiftion, wittyn 
thfi (late, no fate (hall take plate, thereon dU- 
rinc the CtmsmuaMce of the faid art of con 
gee?*, and of the tevrral iirpptnnrm* thereto, arfttr the fepeal of tbe fame, provided trv te- or wnhiat fix ntMthtjAa* «he repeal thereof; oant or ten**** enter into bood to the land- provided, that the nMajagor or mortgagor*, lord or hwdlord*, hi*, her or their exrcutorv or thofc delating onoW him, bw «r thrvai, br avWi*iAraton, with fach frcurity, and inif nf fail age, or njeh of them* a* ar« of Cach penalty at two jufticet of The pr-»er> «.f ard if* levcral fupplrments, and until foil ag*, (haM annaaUy, if requited, pay or the county wherein the land* nr tenement* fW fueb further flay, if any, ai (hall nr may

records of faid nffif*, and in no < 
rcucion iftNir on any judgment conj 
forefaid, until the expiration of fix I 
after the repeal of the aforrfaid **3 of en

which <u«h perfon or perfoo* refuec 
rrfidc, or before any two of the jufU- 
ta* peace of the county in which fuch

<jf tbe \vAtn of the judicial diltnctt give bond to abe w*»taktee or mortgag-e», which faid rent may have accrued, are fitu- - -'.*•' . * f f ... .. ***.-•_. w » _••*•• 4X *•• .» *•' a *ated, (hall approve off conditioned for. the 
payment of tbe film dne fix month* afrr ̂ rhe 
rrfkeatof tile faid- aA* of et.pgref*, with A 
ttrtH thereon from the time the faid rent be. 
fame due ; and tbe faid hond, fo a* aiWfaid 
tabe*, drtirl he irtained hy the jcRice* nf tbe 
peace taking the fame, to he by (hem deliver, 
ed to t he perfon or perfon* to whom the rent 
is or may h« fo a* afbrfftrid due; aftd m, . . . - - - «,- -- r - **fr arjydMhefa for rent (hall be mide du-prrty Ottll confift of prrfonal good* and chat, ring the continuance of the aforefaid aA of <*'*<< twelve and a half cent* ; for every! tela, that a bond (hall likewrfr he given, with congrela, add of tlie feveral fnpptraent* *Jw>rr- tificate fix cents.

his, her or their executor*, adminfUratorf aod 
affigns, with a fcrurrry or lecuriciet, to l>e 
approved of hy the chancellor, one of the«r perfon* Hiatl re(peAi*ely reGde, and, jadgn of'the judkitl diftriA, on two juftler* ( with pot, led than two other pertoap, of the peace of the county wharrw the mort. the (aid judge or juftice« uSa^t approve gaged pr*m»fei may br, for one year'* ioterrft 

i judgment for the debt or damage* on the axtnnot «t the claim frcurrd by fuch 
 Jfuitf. adnadged or decreed, which mortgage, which faid interrP (hall nevrrthe- 
t IbaU be 10 manner and for-n fol- left continue a lien  pon faid mortgaged pro. 

) A. B, C. O, and fc. F. do petty; and in nfe the faid mortgaged pr«v rally confcfr judgment to G. 
the fun of .1 - -'. a,mi cod*, which

htm agreed oO by the credito', hi* ir I 
Tftnt or attorney, gnd the dVhtnr f 
 fl fueh fervicr* M afprcfaid renaercd hy-1 
clerk, it Iball be lawful for him to receiv 
fame fee* a* are prelV.ribed by law in < 
a (ike nature in thr county court.

XII. Andke it enacted. That tbe 
ing feet ftull be- allowed to each of 
ruliicri, for lenriee< prrfcrmrd under tbia] 
For tM:)'!g boad, twrhre and a h»tl 
for iffu.nff fumm », fix cents ; for

vered by tbe laid C. H, agaioft the 
, OM the     day of 77 , *  «he 

' oar LMU* ««e thoufand . .. ., in the 
,  *, (tt t*e cafe may be.) before 

one of the juftire* of 
in and for    comity ; ihe faid 

oney, and coft*, to be levied ol your 
i good* or chattels lands or tenement*, 

' of the faid G U, m cafe the f>id 
f QiaH not pay and fatiafy tr» tbe faid G. 

(«id fHtp of money, and coOa, fo a* 
1 recovered, with addition*! coft* tbere- 

i confrflim tk»U be fcxned by tbe 
r juftket before whom the (ame OiaJI 

e, and he nr the^-, aa ibe c«f« may be, 
diately on taking »he fame grant a 

' thereof, under hit or. their hand and 
the party cunfrffing the judgment, 

i certificate (lull be fuffinrat authon. 
fberiC. corqnci1 or conftable, a* tbe 
be, ta forbear ferving tbe execution 
j, good* or chattrl*, land* nr tene- 
thr perfon fo obtaining fucb rerti- 

, and that if »ajy peiton DOW in execur 
whq hereafter fltail be taken in ex*. 

good* or chattel*, landa or 
' or hrreafavr (kail be ta. 

utiam daxiog the aontusuance of

to, or. within fix month* after the repeal 
thereof, if the per Om or per font fo ai afore- 
faid diftrrffrd (hall enter into bond, in

aA of cnogrrfa^juid «f the feveral fup. 
«f within Cx aaonth* after 

Hull obtain a certificate 
id, fuch certificate, fo ob- 

and def'tvered to the Ihe riff, nr coroner 
, <5» the cafe may br,) UvM) be a 

authority to the (he* iff, coroner or 
(a* tb» cafe may be,) to rclrafe 

or perfoiia from confinrraent upon 
ntion, «( rcOtrre aod deliver ft* 

Chattrls^ lands or t«aten»eatt, fo tslcn 
to the prrfon «r petfoo* ag«inft 

execution may have iCTued, fuch 
giving V> the Oteriff, comner 

a% the cab ntay be, (uftci- 
y fqr tbe poontiage or other tee* 
any Toch execan^on, and provided 
or chstteU, land* or trhementa, fo 

execuurm, were not fold before the 
wa»delivered to the dwrif, 

or conltaWe. (»» the cafe iray be 4) 
before whow> the 

aforefaid, (ball, 
, wider thr penal- 

negieik, and a fur- 
  ,,-J»r» fof '»«nr day that 

ewtmne focb negUA, after the ex- 
«C th*v faid

Creamy 10 br approved of a* aforefaid, in the 
penal lure of twice tb/ amount of the mort. 
gvjted debt, conditioned ttiM fuch property
(hall not be wafted or concealed, b«t that the ncr aforefaxl, the juftice* fo u a fore fa id ua> fame (half br forthcoming «yon any tairther ing tbr bid bond, (hall grant A certificate order nf faid coaxt. thereof to tbe perfon or perfon* to a* aforr- IV. And be it enacted, That a* often a* a> faid diflrrOcd ; and the faid certificate bring ny. creditor, or the executor* or adminiftratort delivered to the officer making the diftrei*, aaM of ar>< fwcb cteditor, (hall conceive him or on hi* being paid, or fecurity beiog given for hrriVlf in danger «f fufcring from the infuf- the fret incuired by the faid diftrda, tin nft- fictency. oV any fonanty fo a* afnrefaid tn be cer makinR the faid diftref* (nail and he ia takrn by virtu/ of and under thi* aA, he, hereby authoriGrd and direAed to return and flat of they, may apply to the Mge or jufti- deliver the *yoH« »"d chattel* to tbr perfon or crs before whom the (aid cnafeftrm WM nude, perf»n» fo diftrefled. 
or in cafe nf the devth, rvmoval, refigiMrioa VIIL jtnd be it tnftltd. That 'if any per. r difqu'l'ficatirm, »f foch judge: or jufbce*, f n, or the exrOiuors or adminlftraUr* of any or  iehrr nf the faid jaftice*, tie* to any    perfon, to wb<>ra any fucji bond (hall br rxe

a* aforrfaid ; aad if it fhatt apprar to thr fa«d in danger of fuffering from the inlulficiciKyjudge or jufticc* that thr faid applkaiion i* of frcurity upwi fuch bund, it (hall and may bewell founded, he or they (hall ifTire a fummnn, lawful for him, her or tb>m, to apply to thedittoed to the fhrrrff or conAable of the two jnKirrs of the peace before whom theUiX>| where the ptvton <tr fidban having faid bond w*i executed, or upon the deavhiiOovarCad fuoh jawlgiDewt may irfioW, raajoirrng removal or dt/qualincation, of the faid jufti-hi*, Atr or thorn,  i«b«* a fixed realoMble cet. or either of then, then to any other twotime, to he natmiiintd in farh ivmmMi, to jufticr* of thr peace of the county aforefaid,enter into another «Mfrftnn of the- fame who may, if they drrm the faid application judgment, with other frruritie*. to br ap- wrll founded, canfe a notice, under their

A Further nppUmem to at met, 
mil/or regulating the made a/ 
ml MM, nnd rtpeatjnf iki tett of 
therein mtntitn^di   
ME it enacted, ty the Ganrat An 

That any

joAn
peace, on a {udgmrnt rendered hv a 
the neace> (hall br nf the fame eff AI 
ration a* if the fam wa* (ontcncd brfar«*( 
juflicrt of thr praor.

II. And be it titacted, That the ; 
of the further fupplemrnt, palTrd at thitj 
Con, to the original aA to which 'hi* i*   I 

extend to judgmental 
be r^nojereo, agamil any. 
w monry or tobaccn a^'t 

and received for the M(C of tbe 
plaiatiffi.  

A Supplement to tht act. enfitltd. A 
regulete and dutiplin* thjt militia 
tt*te.
BE it enacted, fa thtproved of by faid fudge or juflicea, and upon hand* and Teal*, to be ferved upon the perfon Merylnnd, I'hat the commanding the failure1 M orgtrA of fuch prrdtn or per. nr prrfona, tlieir executor* or adminiftratort, each company (halt appoint fan- Con* to comph/ wtah the re^wfition in fbeh for the rent due, by whom tbe faid bond wat twecn the fitft day of March and the foramon ennui' ed, the faid jndge or jnftkra, given or left at hia, her or their Ufl place of of December, in each and every year,  poo proof of the fervicr «f .fueh fummnn, abode, requiting him, her or them, within a meeting and exercife nf bin company, or <>t' its hetng left at the raft place of abode fixed rrafonable time thereafter, to enter into of tbr pet (on of perfona on »k>m it (Wild a new bond, with other fecurity, to l>c ap. ha*« been (ervrd, are hereby direAed to drll- proved nf by faid jufticet, and, upon negfeV ver, apo« the Caavr being applied for, a ftate- or failure to comply with the faid requiGtion, aaent, undi4 hit or their hands and fe»l«, of then it (hall and may be lawful for the faid thr irTui**, of fucb fummnn, and the failure perfon, or hi* executors or adminiflraton, to

whom the faid bond wa* executed, to foe
immediately «n the faid bond, and to diftrefa
tor the. tent for which the fame wa* given,
in the fame manner that he, (he or they,
might or could have dox before the paflagc
of rhh aA. *

IX. Jndb it entelrd. That if, after the
repeal of the (aid aA of congrefs, and of thetitnf aaentioMd n> the faid fummon, a ronfef- feveral fuppftrment* thereto, and fix moa^ha tame are hereby rcpealea, fid* pf jaxigtnen: a« therein reqairrd (hall be %fter the repeal of tbe fame, the tenant or III. And be it,tH*rttd, That ro nrtf, ennrrrd NUB, and a certificate thereof obtain, tenant*, of any perfon claiming by, through or impolrd on any nioocoroinifrioo^d ~ ed, fach cortificate fhall have tbe fame force under hiai, her or them, Iball hold and occupy private for a violation of any of the' and nprration a* it would have had under tM* the rand* or i«ntmentt for the rent due fur 001 rrf thi* aA, or the aft to which aA if »o amecrdem confrfton nf.jndgmr.nt the occupation, whereol bnod hath heen giv. fupplement, (hall exceed five had rvrr been nadf, and tbe faid confeffion    a* aforefald, that then and in that ofe kf* than T«ae>o>y.five cent*. of jndgawnt fkati be rerarned and rrgoroVd, the landlord or Undlords, hit, her or th«ir
executor* or adininiftraton, may prpcerd to
rliltref* for the (MM in thr manner Unit he,
(he or they, might or could have done before
the pafflage nf thit a(\.

X. 4nd aV it ewe ltd, T)Mt during the 
ratmmner pf the faid Hi ol conar«6, and 
the A«avp fikpntrnyni* 
montha tMlt>r »h« repeal 
may be ' all cafe* of dc$H bn t

of compliance therewith, opnn the delivery 
whereof to tlie cVrk or regifter of the cnitrt 
where fuch cnnfeftnit nf judfftpen* wa* re. 
turned, the plaintiff or plaintiffs in the origi 
nal iudgmrnt may have and ufr (he fame pro. 
creaHng* thr'aon. which might *r could have 
been had if thi* aA had ne*«r pafled ; prnvi- 
drd alwayt, that if after the expiration,of the

of the eight day* preferibrd by the a 
which thi* it a fupplerarnt, ind the faid 
panir*, being duly norrfird thereof, diall 
aad br exercifed on the day* fo appoin 

II. And be it enacted, That all fuch 
of the at\ to whkh thi< is a fnpplr 
require eacb noncommiffionrd officer 
vate to arm hiurfell with a good and 
Me firelock, and whkh impnfe a fine 
tionorrformance therevf, aod which a«< 
a jnfKoe of the peace to imprifon any 
quenf for the nonpayment of any fine 
red under thr provifjom of thi* aA, 

which tbia ta a fuppjfrr.^"- u

thirty days, rrlurn thr in tbr fame asawner, and under the fajn«
- --giftrr, (a* tbr cafe penaltie*, as are herein before prefcribrd.

vr c»oiti where the V. And be it auKied, That in all and evr-
rcc wa* obtained, there ry caCe wher<- the perfon or perfon*'againft
hktf rc«ordrag («cb tlerk whmy any Judgment T decree hath heretofore

'Va f*e eight cenu, ^ee»  tMahwd a»v« foptfrfatfaal the fame, in«  ifefllou w» on the the  "   c-'i^-dhw tba origrnal »c\ to
> ftKh * >r tVyplHnvrt*, it flttN

.... ^ ,v. u ,,«:d to a«u uiiy DC uwiui lor focbparfon or ptrfooa

IV. And it it tnart.d, That t 
t»vel*e rimiuh*, n»r«' '"" «' in the.? 
tioo of tlrf <ft to i 
withi* whkh' earh dr 
w^t '.<> arm and equip 1 
thenrin p»«fcnbtd,' 
exteM*)d»|o the fir- 
t hour* (iaf "right

: olcveath fr<



'ft <T
(for mr-

him a* i mrmber thereof, treated.
tlii- fair] r'oimintiv n'.iv '>r ;<ttact<rd cnmm.i to Hv

>tr*rjr

> part*
it a luppUmrnt, at

.lecYirtg flto» and Fnr-
the fame are hereby rrp«lrd,
officer anix>1m.ing irgin>entiil,

urt*.Martial, for
ui H..M. .»w r.>rfeiturr» intur-

IJ ,

Will

iely occupied 
under hw *Jufb Z2**V**tj»Jr, hut

regular The pajacra did laat coftt* 
'.'ma U«c Spain, a* ferwot batllr hating bee*  
that ilir hut Ajrli an fvrnt waft fla.ta

fiege will Mot 'be ojf long d«r 
talk two day* the Hngfifh lutve rominrmru iu 
blockade tbit tdand, but thi* meafure" having 
been forefeen, our troop* wet? abordantly 
fupplied with nerettlriet of ev*ry deferiptian, 
and fuffer BO kind of want. Befidet, ait the 
Knglifh magaainr* are fallen in o our hand* 
Thr capture of Capri i* a gloriou* military 
achievement. The Engtrfh fprot within thr 

by violation* of OK provifirt«« of thi* aft, year upward* of> five million* to augment the
 iA to which rtii* it a fupptemrni, lo'rtificatinn*} they were 30OO (hoog, and

  in every_ yrar, n»4kr nut three lift* 
impofed, and by him pot re» 
which liltt he frull caufe to he __

 o the paymaftrr of the regiment or GERMANY. 
__.ufion t«. which he may briong, one FaANiuroaT, OAnher 0. 

 kail retain himMf, and the third he (hall On the «th, fifty Spamlh (Acer. attivrd 
vn>it to the levy court of the enunty at^ll-eir he,^ rlcorted by a I mall detachment of 
pral inee'ina;, where the drlmqnenta'raay French infantry, and on the fallowing morn- 
s-, ""--'-u -' - :Jtia -rc""*- ,og they wertfcat off by water for Menta.

OAnher f*V
Letter* fan* the louth of Prance Hate, that 

general* Dupont and M ardent, wiUi 10 other

our troop* were far inferior to tbean in point 
of number*.

ifmit to the levy court of the cnunty atll-eir 
merging, where the drlmqnenta'nray 

' "i»lt caufe tbe faid Kft of fine* to 
y the collector of their enmity, 

i ,f«ne manner, and U"der the fame 
and condition*, as county leviee

the faid fine*, when fo colloA- 
be paid over by the collector to the 

natter of the. regimrnt, or extra battalion, 
l the officer tr«n(mining fuch lift Oiall 

pug ; and thr faid collector (hall retain the 
B,»er centum on all fine* and forfriturea, 
If Vim eol'rfted, a* i* allowed him for the 

liop of cotiHty charge* ; and any 
neglecting tn make out ai*i tranfmtt 

faid lift* »t «he period aforrfaid, (hall for. 
 I pay the fum of twenty dollar* for 

rh offence, not having a reasonable 
> h»r fur-b negleft, to be recovered a* 

bti are recoverable, in the name of the 
Maryland, and appropriated, the me 
the rntfttmrr, tin- other half to be 

over to the trml'urer of thr (hnre where- 
Ethc delino^ient officer may refidr ; provided, 
it nothing in thi* ac\ contained (hall in 
prwife drfttoy or alier the power given by 

1 thiriy-fowth fetVion of the ad to which 
, i* a fupbtement, by which uniformed mi. 

are authorifed tr> determine 
I drclare what and how many day* of train, 
thry will have throughout the year, over 
.. hove the day* of exercife ana training 

by law, or alter or drftrny 'he power ot 
Ing the fioet tu the fnid fe&ion menu-

or the mnde «f colWfcng the fame. 
HI. And be it enartrd. That *M»pei*on 

IIWI, or offer for fal«-, any rruiftrt,or any of 
accoutrement* thereof, the property ef the 

|te of Maryland, under « penalty not 
injr the fum ot twenty.five' dollar* 

each offrncr,' lo be recovered, in the 
of the ftatc of Maryland, before a 

! of the peace, a* fmall <iebu are recn. 
, which fines (halt br applied, at follow*; 
a? half tb the inforoter, thr other moiety 

i be, paid over to the paymafter of the regi- 
t or extra battalion within whofe rrgi. 
tal or ex'.ra battalion difttid the offence 

htrve he*n committed. 
;. And be it enacted. That all fuch part* 

the faid aA to which thi* i* a fuuplemrnt, 
in any manner repugnant tn, or incon- 

it wicau *V- provifion* «f th'rt .aft, be 
dhe fan*e are bereht repealed.

general* and (Hff fAcm, have ar>ivrd' on 
board Englith vrffel*, under a fl^g ot' trace, 
at Toulon and Marfeille*. The. two former, 
it ia a(Ki med, were immediately put upder ar- 
reft, by order* from the government.

Bf the firuim br» He***/, 4r»ta) 4Nattg», 
(winch plate fee Jeft tiw I*** Mmtaafcar,) 
UH editor *f the Meraanriir Adaattifcr 
ha* mcaWe*itifadnd pa>pm to tlkt eHh awd 
MaMgfc^apan to the l*th Mo». froa* which 
the Mlowing tvanAatinn* a** a*aaV«  / -

Capt. H. iatforn** u*, that n*> iw*e<l«aj«*ce 
n*4;»wt«h«d Malaga of any uhiftncapaait of 
FiMkc^bjMop* having arM«c«J in Spain, aw 
that, any rtccnt genrral hattle ha*i been 
fought) bat tbit (be patriot* weve gemermlly 
fucceftfjl againfl tha crench.

The Aatatioan veCel* t» 8a«iai eWtaioed 
under the Milan decree had not bcrn .batata* 
ted«

Captain H. U the. borer «f JdJCaatcbta 
from Mr. Erviog U the Stcretsr* of 8tata\

Tra*ul*ticnu for tfu Mercantile Advertiser.
'CATALONIA, Oa.24. 

We are ewdeavonriog to concentrate t*»» 
army, and particvlarJLU* line at BarcckkM, 
fr >nr whence pcrfooiW the firft relprlUbility 
aflure u* that the head quarter* are about tn 
be removed to' Servia, « mile and a half from 
Barcelona, Hill more to bmfine the fmacfa, 
who it it faid ar^ much divided arnawaj 
felve*.

CbhMafair
with aboui -.-.^u i,
arrived frnrn^QBeh
pnfai.) -
the fieri,
take it,

A **w decree haa been paaVat 
by wk'irii -)l <xportaaoa4a fulj, 
furt , JMfei oWjtout Jhttaiao; of 
Doici. perm veaamanatbi. .TM^aVt 
to have b«en deterni'm* d apon at 
and to have received the approbation of 
emperor Alexander,, who w to adopt the 
policy in his port*, which an? to be 0 
all foreign toounrror. [l^nfon

£H»«RTP, October 14. .
Thu day at I o'clutk, hi* rpajrfty ti<e em- 

patnr Na^x>ieont and hi* majefty the emperor   
Alexandcj, proceeded half way from thi* . MADRID, Nov. I. 
place to Warner, where, with the fame fr- Tha French attacked oar line* on ihe E-, 
Icmntty a* when they met, |A« t*o tonnigiu bro by Logiano, Lodofa, and Levm | the 
embraced each other, and took a a**** afecti. two firft pointi very trebly. At the laft point
onate adieu,

'PRUSSIA.
B«ai.iw, OAobrr It.

By a cnnrteis, who hft Saturday arrived 
from firferth (Which at prelent contain* with 
in it* wall* 3 empernrt, 5 king*, and 71 
prince* aod prineeffe*,) official intelligence 
haa been received, that the emperor Nipole- 
on, in confrtjuenct of the powerful mtercrf- 
fi.m of hi* .v»'periaJ RuOian majrfty, ha* not 
onlv agreed to remit a very confiderablr part 
of the contributing impofed on the PruiEan 
dominion, and not yet paid, but alfo folemrry 
proniifed, that the French troop* are fpeediVy 
to evacuaie the Pruflian territory.

FRANCE.
P« a ts, Ofioher 90.

At one oVlock thi* morning hi* majefty 
arrived at St. Cloud, on hi* return from fc>- 
furth. At hrr*k »f day the gun* were fiied 
to announce that jnyou* event The day or. 
fore yrllfrday her majrfty the rmprefi left 
Malmaifo.1 lor St. Cloud.

gen. Moncry charged with hi* whole divifion, 
which was well refilled by liflemcn from Ca 
dis, who fuffrred Icverely. Gen. Blake dif- 
lodgrd the enemy at Zarnoca, with great W>f», 
and purfued them to Vergara, by which 
meant the road to I run it cut nff. leaving the 
French no other nxant of retmnnii to FnuKM 
bat by Konce%alln>*. From the ardour at* oar 
troop* we anticipate thr moft brilliant tefolt. 
They wifli for nothing more than for a gene

They write from Bavnnne, under date of the 
15th of Oclob-i " Mailhal Letrbvrc, duke 
of Dantiic, arrived hrir y eft rid ay He i* to 
command a corp* deftined In aft ajgatnfl Sa. 
ragoffa ; a numerou* park rf heavy nrdnance, 
and a great number nf officer* of the cnrp* of 
engineer* are attached to the corps. Another 
cnrp* i* to aft againfl Navarre, and tn pent. 
tratr into Spain by Orthea and St. Jean Pied 

'further supplement to tht aft, entitled. An dc Port. 
to r*g*tatt oW ditfifoitu the militia of 
t time.

BE Jt exacted, by tht General Attrmty of 
'arylcuuL, That the governor aod cmmcilbe 

they are hr«rby suthorifrd and'empower*

ral bank. Such i* the impttpaflty of the 
troop* that their cammiodtn lad it wificuU 
to reftraia thcou »  

Nawaber 4. '
The c^tebrated ValaVa and count de la 

Qumbarilla have ukni the oath aa depotiea 
to the central government from the kiogdo* 
of Lron.

The army of Oallicia «n the 3vth ok. at 
tacked, and on the 27>h continued diflodging 
the French from all their poft* ; and  « the 
38ih occupied the poGboo ol the Uorajngw. 
When the poft frt off the F reach cokdaved 
retreating, and our troop* purfowg tbrou 
The refujt to our ami will dovbtiea he 
gloriou*. i

Licwtr, OA. St.
The army now raiCng by the regeocy of 

Port«gal, for the defence of thu coontry, 
coiififti of 100,944 infantry and 7AS3 ca> 
valry, befidet 4 regiment* of artillery.

Nat DvtcA
1. The exportation ia fufptrx 

order*.
S. Tht foawrivr 

be divided into tbrcc gicat auipcu : i
1. From ihe HcUcr to 'Walchereh B 

Tnortctau.
2. From the Helder to H<rling*r. 

Winter.
1. From Hartkigen tn Jnhde  Cartriv» I
3. The general Commander* (hall k*| 

fonalrr rrfponCble for the execution of i 
rxifting decrer* rrfpedifg the'^ansplett < 
fore of the different port* of the 
and the rxclafioo of all 
the enemy, And likewife rnr 
what may hereafter he ordained

A dairy report (hall be roajJc t» thr i 
ten, or dimity to the kinj. 
trail alfo br rendered of the u'fieet or i 
rentkto of the daTrrent agajK* ia the 
t'wn of thrfe order*.

4. Every fi(hin| aajfet Jaatl 
return to the very (an* port front' 
failed, oor wall h he attmitted 
even on thr pVa of weather or damage*; i 
whenrver it (hall appear that it haa 
calaaraniration whatfoever Wvft tit, 
fuch aa foreigner* among the cr«w, the I 
eft parcel of mercbandifr, of wtatrtrirr 
letter*, or Gaaettet, tbe reflet Oiall,

Nov 4.
General Palafox, a member of the central 

government, aod the cnoot Moat*)** are pr, ceatJ
the troop* and

to appotnt and commiffion OIK major to 
battalion i>f cavalrv, to confHt of five 

* one l»cuii-n»nt-c<tli>ne: tn eatli re- 
llir.ent of cavalry, tn confitt'of ten troop*.

f Further rrffl/vfcovrw to ik/aci, entitled, Am
act relating *<T 4m*ittt and time*. -

OR h enaetfdt-fy tht general AuevMy of
farriand. That in ail criminal r»i4ecutii>u*

linft <ny negro or- mulatto (lave, or a^ai
' fOUlattn defernded Troni a white1 whrn

»ny. pe|px> or mulatto I'rre or freed, 
any tirgrn or mul»"n (lave, 

the trfllmnny of any mulatto drfrendint 
»m a whi" «»>man, or rlx trftimony of any

"r» or t:
ired in e

hnw exilHnf »a the contrary ootwith- 
ling.

gone to Catalonia to review
~~ ground, and to make the 

SPAIN. f0| the defence of tbe country and the cXpoJ-
MAOBI*, October IS. fiiin ait the rneory.

** I haften to cnmiounkate to yon thr ap. Tht central gavornaneat had Jecreew that 
aailttment* aUaded to in my letter of the (tin, emch royalty, of which tLere are five ie) booth

the property of the civil or Ofth'tary  « 
tie* that have e*M>perit<d ki ftappioa H i 
ft foroaal oW.fi^n on the validit* of thr | 
tare by the judge, who ia dtfinitivrry Uf 
nnwocc *n»teoee apno k witMa toe 
fifteen day* at the atasoA.

A. Kvcry tfaaine? vraval, wheinrv 
or forciga, that fttan offer to enter any < 
port* or harbour* fitadl he warned by the \ 
Maa %> wtthoraw, aod ia cate of i 
aWU ba fir«d afoo.

Trade h reai.rkaWy brift at Grafg 
The culromer* or porcbafert wait to the ' 
houGra the daya they know the cart* are i 
»ltg In with the good* from the print-S 
or a*eacb.*Vhia) aad it ua ftraggle«rhli 
ry OM to %tte a* maay aa he coo* '.

The 4e*waW* br the .Weft-lodin i 
awrot, that ofi thr caiaaderi are kept 
Say aod alfht, drdaag tbe goooe for' 
vjaarket.

Gottoo von*a» apoa at tht fwMa, ate a* I 
In tha OMA foavolUmr oerielu

folk).

PortawmJ

my M 
taPrt

\,9f lf»

to the diflVreni fecretaryAitp* of ftate, and America, (hall feod two depotiea to thr grwr. 
likewife to the geoeraUhtp of the holy ioqui- ral govcrnmeoi. They have alfo directed

that their prefidcnt* count Florida Blaeca,
(hall»» Primefecretorylhip of Rate, bU exctlleu- 

cy don Prdro Crvallo^.
M Secretary(hip for the department of fi. 

hfe cxcellcrxy don Fraayifce r

ryOiip of (late
excellency don Antonio Cornel.

fh'p of 0*1C foe* the dcpartqaeot 
 ^"hi* exceJleacy dvn Antouio £Xca-

*  Secretary (hip of ftate for the department 
.. ., nf favour and juRice, hi* excellency don Bo- 

ee or frted, may b» re- ncto Antonio fermtda.
tor or agamft them, any "  Gcneralfhip of the holy inquifition, hi*

m«(\ iMuftriou* lordlhip, the truly vciierabie 
bilhop of Oreaya."

have ia hk fervice tbe royal body 
guard*.

The" manjuiajde la Romina haa fent Villa* 
eaftin to Vittoria, to take conMnaod of the 

, ^ «_00o men who arrived from the Baltk and 
the depactaieot l*nded at St. Andcro, aad to fono pan of

Act to ttttle W atetrtoin the tilery of the 
of thi <**aar***/«r tht evuiitgrfor. 

omecttd, by tkt Qintrel AuJpMy «f
. That ftf '  m»..,l,»r Xf ik» r.mnnl

the aruty of gen. Blake.

GXBONA, O L SO.  
' Laft week 5OOO men ftatiuned at Rnfiltoa, 

appointed to pr»teA the coaft aod go 10 Bay. 
onnc to reinfoice the araoy of Navarre, with 
 00 ntouniaineera, accooipankd by (out* gtui 
d'armet, mod of wboaa were HandcoiVd, on 
the frcood day'* ioavnty 
tinted, curdng their atfreneratar 
atuibucinff to hi* ambition oU thaw 
CUMI, hMd do*M Ikowaaioa after kiMmg fame 
of the gtoa d'ana«a,1W liberated throv-

the 
good.

All tb. Fmcb . -_.^ 
thi* time rvactrated the Daaiwi 
Holftrin and SchWlVkk. In the rod < 
teoiber a coat'uajiBt of Dutch < 
abnot >OOU SftaiUh oficrn a«*i 
prifeoeia of war to thr dangroot at 
other* are lent to ~ 
treatment fo aaueoKry frvtw. ~ fhty] 
locked op in thoV loaf and painfol 
inckWirtit^oMbuilo^tjs *nd

their fkre. The offem otc 
 O the atiaana. (J

Jina,

Offnut tfumuk Hutt*. 
a «Veree of the i I ft of

**a> aaaiaMHw 
the a<<aairaaairt . of 
aod other fcioa of -i 
 ailaarkHdMi of f 
tare ill 8p*nifh .n.r,

tnv wMMw

That rtr«. 
entitlrd ( 
Turn of t.w
hit falary.

nunarca povnui

GREAT BRITAIN.
LONDON. OcUber ST. 

Hi* mtjefty'* formal anfwer to .the proav* itive*.
* »»•**(* ft A « rriiaji muilr rn him m tent a*v* Etna*^ |M ^|**x-

>d will be By recent toformattjkn from b*UtRaft*ataj *»,
'--   " AQgUfh fiag Denmark* « *jfm* »at a general tatborfo aba
ot trvi ixed* nafta ia tMtVcoojitiie*. hef



sthoflg*

ree hae been paled
expoctaciM 4* fuCp
, and Hn total Awqwg of

determined upon at —,„ 
retired the approbation of 
andrr* who w t* adopt the '
ions, wh'kb Are tn be 0u, 
nmcroc. [London tnb,

fat JOttttk Dtcret. 
tortariaa h)

great auif tcti :— . 
Se HcUcr to •WaJcherefc— D

lhe Hdder to

laHiogen to Jnhdp— Cartrnr, | 
nerml cofnmandera (hall brj 
nGble for the exrtutien of • 
ft* refpeding thV|h»r«>}ett i 
diArent port* »f tfc« 
afn* nf all limldbi 
tnd Vikewiie tW tB?Txecot>««j 
•rt after be ordaiotd 
'port (hill be made t» the- 1 
ttfy to tbe king. At» 

rendered of the i^gleA or i 
be dalVem «|«r»tt w the

«afal a*a« b* 
kavatf haw Mrtfrooai 
••ill it be aomitted erfe 
plra of weather or damage*; i 
(hall appear tlUt it ha< hail 

ion what (never wita tifc i 
igner* among the crtw, the I 
' mercbandm, of wtatrtrir* i 
Gasette., the rHErt (hall i 

r of the civil or afititary 
re eo-Dp*rat«<l in ftatopiav hi 
rcifi^n on the valtdiiy M thr I 
t judge, who ia deiniimh/ wf 
leoce ap«a k witNbl tfca - 
> at the atMkoft. /' 
r U**a«.»faW, viherher 
that awl ofW to enter any < 
tottra aVall be warned by the | 
Mraw. aad ia cafe of« 
id afoa.

i reamkaWy brift at Glafg 
>er* or pwchafera wait ha the < 
day* they know the cartaVe; 
lh the good* from tbe pnnt-l 

aad it ua ftragflewkll 
a. maair aa he ct».

It* tha.WeH-ladiea tn| 
i aQ the caamdera are hrpt 
tight; drcJaaf the gooda for i

ivahat been the rhrtt of tbt I

Frrncb
rvacntcd thr tfaVifb 

nd SchtrtVick. la tha rW o(| 
caMuayn* of Dtltch i 
W flpatitft natomaaal 
>f war to thr dungeon* ot 
e lent to 8fan4W New ' 

fo aatftwrly feofvv. ' Thrf]
in thafr loaf and painful 

ria^oMfelhfmg*, ana) f 
their fare. Tha ofkm are 
• tha atfatna. (I

ecrea af thai 

t. Y.i

PttttABr . J

reitdeul't
ortatu bouie oi

of the Juaiaic* 
ch we (hull pub. 

JVe«.]

Ug- 
the 

ayajt.—
-f !3 id-

r-Wr- ••••• 
i-a't

i Jlrabeelh 
in tti

Ki'l

Arab,
not

My fee

bo« 

tha

___ jt_ ______ _____F***'«*y «*»»•«< 
art. bat

/fern M 
.lit nut.

uf imnaathmnat natirri—f/V **> 
aMaVapen, a«4 ha»* fireuaeed •*

As htfW'aToifi /jfaY/jyfat, 4
w*5 vJMllaJtttlalfe Ot CPat

a, brfctra « 
,9Ki-9Uii, ivory, kc. The

thmt affixd. a colour of > . , . .„ to UK report ot Mr. Parke'a death *f*"d' '•" lllllf l I 
«° J% that foaetia* fiace a tort on tbe riw mw : * h » P'< 

£. Niffr had been ftoran-d, and all the CMIH: 
"•* "•* ana found there pot to death ; but h U pret- 

weU afcersatctd that Mr. Ilirke waa oot

** •
f . W"hV —^»* wv*.M*iMajM *•*•» n*ir« * •!•*• w«al ««9V £^ tt , , f

a« that ri«e iaVSTiioigbbourboad of the Ni- !m'kf «-«•««•«» •* M»^
»ttn '

faithful

[&aa** CewtmW.] From thf&oito* Ckrotuelt.
- »*• *ev».TVra. . ... . _^ , ._. _, Aftar ta») mammqaiired hem the Waftiipg.L~k «rt / / .'_A report from Vfaftilnf- ^ ̂ ^^ oompa.w, comoMnded by cap*.Jo-

n nf • n*Tv>tNr imrW\rtnr» i«*ft%#« •• in *nrf*ilm ___ __ • _ * . .«..**

rmovai from o4rke, arid diPqnatt- 
hia MtoraJ hie; SJmmt for 

. alid /ftrarKf* for twenty year*. 1 he 
"ant to pay agktem fcmoWo' doUart iii-

- M coft. of profewtion, ami ton of a pretty >r"£»r,ng nature .. in cjrenla. .„. U«l»», *«* draughted, thirty meVn.aitted until paid. An amen*], "on, tint Mr. Erflcme ha. informed OWAO • • • " ,jr|evuttug law haa paffed the le- wwment that tbe expedition lately fiftfdout 
i the lower boufe na» alfo paffed, at HaJiru, intend* in tbe fi>ft place to »i{'u 

It authority fait* Baton, Rooge, in poftVffion of their friend, 
tmenced, uolef* the defendant will and alKr* the Spaniard*. Report further add., [•aw third of the amount down, and give that pnce thh intimation wm given, Wilkin- 
fecority for tSe. rrfidur ; and the like fon ha* he*H ordered tt> New-Orlrani, where 
it mace a* to execution*. The ef- he H to take tbe command of 4000 tmopt,

HOPK'NS,
• T HI* UCk.LL«H«Y

ROBERT WRIOHT,

thm, „

«• * »t ^ »•» M* s* jm jj i jiWHEKEAStbeexrcuuvaof 
*C Virginia hath lately den

of the mHitia requind by* the the executive of the Kate of Mary 
The company paraded oo the Slit '*'P G.*o«c« GOKDOH, of V 
the ftate.hoMat* eoaaphjtok/ eauip. fugitive from juftior, «ltcdg*d u 

for duty. . large in thi. .Ante, and hath 
-••»•••••»•••»«•»• i mil i .11111.1 • rnaj*Mfitio», uben by

tif\o c A i i. •*• tv*afcia>4ftt, da< rv/i^ o/\JLri*j« . . . . • . . ., -year eighteen Uondved and fix,
cour 
faid

the

• ••* *••"•»• "" " — ^-»»—— — --• —- - —— -- - --- —- — " --• —— - — —- - — — — -., —.y,.^ T7 A I JJ A la\f aV •*• --** • A %TT\ jvaai viK*lfc*mi WVftWCV tUlQ Uproperty ha* been gi*e» in the bofpi. and i* to be aidrd by two frigate* and 40 A VALUABLE tract of LAND, eon. _,„_„, ^ {̂  ^^ ^ y ,*bere i* a probability thatthe rond* gun-boat*> now fitting out for that place. *\ taming 746 acrrt, Bicrated in Anne- f̂  o^_ Qo^inn wi|(_ fc) orafunvhoule will be divided bttween Why, however, a-force (b*vM be fent to Ar*l , -5^"^' ** °. •»a_Tl»wl» « th« md killiag a crmin NrK r» Have cal , the union fociety, and a county New-Orlean* any the more f- — -f--•--*>. •- nead o* Weft nvrr. 12 imlM fv«m Ann.ikw . . . 6 
The grand jury of the circuit lifh mean to navigate the 

have {arefented judjge Johnfon for an conjr«\ure maft ftill be at
iotarbreacr with thr execative, in cW«r-to a deaionftratioaVhat they have a per-

io Ourleftae, foroe- frA right to do fo a- fecuied by the irr-ty ,>f . 
peaor> and recognilrd by one -' '*~ -—— WM"of 
nent article^ nf the treaty of aa and

••

and i* ralcuhted to
tobacco, and corn, h wd 

mbrr fa i table for ASip building, m> ft 
meadow^ aad a gobd landing onWASBIMOTON CITT, Jan. 3. commerce—By the third article of the la'tcr *[** ri**'1 * hi^?1 * "•»'gabl* {ar '* rK« "f- gl , following propofitiona, made by tbe it i» ftipolatrd that *;• leh^nto^the^Clwfaneakej the neighbourhood ^^ 

l a)f Badba and France w Great- Bri- "The river Miffiflippi fhall, ondbdia/ to" 
k<*» o«r waoW) nn Monday, In tfff tifatf of fence, be entirely open io botai 
, | and we now repuWifh tbam partie*.

r |fonttor, t.> wk : By the ttb article of tUe irtttfj »f (xact 
, Hanover to be refWed to G. Britain. *it i. (lipulnrd t—

to be reftored to the heir. •* The navigation of the river Mittistippi,
/r«at its tomre* io tin o^ran, thotlfur rorr re • 

to be nfiorcd to the priaca of aaini/Vwr toiaf apt* fo »A« wtjtett af Gregt-

., c'tiaen»o! thb 
°»**rt f«*1 George 

1" J''1 of lhc '•""^ •• * htc ««
*"**

«««•

of thr beft in the ftatr of Maryland. 
For term* apply to WILLIAM GOOSE, El<_» 
Baltimore, Joaa G ALLOW At, WtfM rtvari 
or the fubftnber, Philadrlphia* • •

January 0, l jQI9j»(f+£******+:
ANNE-ARUNDEL COUNTY, 

Annapoli*, January 5, I8O9.
PartugaJ to be 

\. of baooai 
Ferdinand (of Na|iia.) to retain

_ _ A PPLICA1 ION having been made to It i« to be hoped that if the torch of war /"_____ - - - - ..•---.

•ate af Maryland, at the city of 
poJia, rlH twentieth day of 
in tbe year of our Lord 01 
eight hwndred and eight, am) of 
initirpeadenoe' of the United 
America tha> thifty.tbM.

ROBERT WRIG 
By h*a Excellency'*. , 

the fubfcriher, io the recef* of Calfert NIMIAM PIMKMK*, Grit of tlte
reftored to the duke _ _ -_

•aa,_of Oeooaae a BnbOi colony. wit* atw nation it to be lighted, eyen by the c^oi.ty court, by trie' petition, in writing, of Ordeted, 1 hat the foreg.m g0 band of a W.lkinfon, it W!ll b» fiicb a war WtLLIAM TYLER, of faid county, pray, be pobtilbed twice a week tor fix, aa the natioh car, aonfc.entiouQy unite in tn ing W the benrfii of the •& of aftVmbry for ^ American and FraVral Gaartte, itV Jfofcph Napoleon to bacaant king af fopport tbe government, and not one occafi- the relief of mfolvent debtor*,,on the term* wore j tbe Maryland Gtartir, at1 and the Indie*. •»«» by the barefaced attempt to deprive any mentioned therein, a fchedule of hi. proper. «be National lutrHigencrr | thr, the intefligenee may be relied oa ( foreagir power of right* ferurrd to her by fo- ty, and a lift of hit creditor*, on oath, aa far Adtocaw, at Prederkfc-Town i the'it fro. Baaudtaux by the lata arri- lema treaty. Let the ptople l***«. M he c,n afcertain thrmTbcing annexed to '*"d Hrralt, *« HagarVTmy cantlpuuBtnt, intimately ac- 
tb French policy, ba. fent me otbar 
cominuiucauoo*, wh»c+) I will 

aaakc known.

BALTIMOIB, Jan. 6 
£Ucti<M (**filett.

ttattowin. are the re(am» irf rotn for aooquer Cayenne. 
at and Viee-Prefidew of the United

_.. Prudent.

	_ . ••d-rfllhi. faid petition, and the fubfcriber being Smith', paper at taft^n.m. « Ltt" R*mo*rt' fttitfied, by fuffcient evidencr, that the faid ————~~»————————Mr. Coleroan declare, in ai< laf» paper, that VV ( liam Tyler h*. refided the two jprtcctfng STATE OF MARYLAND, *C.Ithr above rumoured deftination i* unfounded, year, wrthin the State of M.ryW prihr to Aane-Arunda* Cwmty, orphau* court.« It il morally certain, fay. h«, that it hi. the paffage of the faid a« ; and the faid WiU «fc*cr S», I to*.•rwe *gnn<t Guadaloupe and Maninkiue." I mm lyler, at the time of prefcoting hi* pr. __TX N appncatioai by petitiM of jAootherJNew-Yorkprintfay.it hai gone to tition, having praduflad, ia writing, the af. \J ca, admini/l'.ior af "l._,
* '" * ~~ fent of fucb ot hi. creditor* a* have du« to G«tDKl, bite of Anue-Arandcl t<i___^ > •"• > them the amount of two third, of tbe debt, cra'eo, it

. *'l/iA Rtqtutt. dncby him at tbe t*aac of prefriring al* faid pr. required by la» for ctrd.u r« To «xhibitThr Bntilh mmifter hai reouefteJ oar exfw tkioo | and tbe bid WiMiam Tyhtr having claim* .gan.lt the f»*d decealrd, and 'Ieutivr to grant leavr to Bruifti vrffrl. to af. fatuiad the febfcriber he h.tb giveit the no- the fame be pubhlaW oner in tacb ««tend the Miffi«ppi to Baton Rouge in Weft- tic* prcfcrib.<d and d.rrAed by the a«* re- for the fpace ot fix hacteffive week.; iaFlorid* The jyrfidrnt refufr. to comply*. |,,ing to inWvent debtor* j it i* thereupon Maryland Gaartte.Mr. fcrfttine u faid to have remarked that it ordered and adjudged, that thr faid William JOHN GASSAWAY, Rog. WilU ji« quit* immateflat, for •• we are bound by Tyler, by canfing a copy of thi. order to be Anoo.Arund.4 county.7 trraty with Spain to fofler Spanilh vrffel* to infe/ted in the Maryland Gaaette wrekrf, " '-^19 come to riu| p| ace, the intercourfo *Wcb the fo, three aaoatba fucceffively, befare tbe firft THJB IS TO" GIVE NOTICE,4 Bnt.fti government ha. m v^w can be carried day of May aext, give notice to hU creditor* THAT thr fubknbet, of Anae-Ar9 «B through that channel. „, appear before thr judge* of divert county county, hath obtained frAm tbe orpha'n* ^[P<-«*4»^ 7«arM/.] court, oa th* ttsntd Monday of May next, of Ann»-ArundM county, i* Maryland,-~~ for thr porpoCr of frcoanmendiag a tniAee vrr* ot administration >>n the perional elYefterday fnnr (nip* chartered by govern- fo, their benen^ on the faid William Tyba of ARCHIBALD GOLUEH, lateot Acinent to convey tnv»p. to New.Orleam, drop- lhen and ihere taking the «th prcforibed by Arundel cwinty, decealrd. All perlon*!3 prd down the bay for Anrtapnlii, to avoid be- th? faid aft for delivering up hU property. ing clamj* agaiuft the faid deceaiVd are I2 mg detained by the ice. AM the t oop* have JEREMIAH TOWNLEY CHASE, ^ by waraad to exhibit the Gone, with
Chief Judge ot the third.indicui) dif. watbrr* tbtrrxvf, to the fubfcriber, at or ItrfA. tJi'trJSZ fbre the •rairty.firft day of May next,

	may otborwifc by law br etichjood

0 not yet arrived, but arc-mnmen ty expelled.
3 T^ey will embark at Annapoli. for their pott
0 of dcftmation. [£«/<t Am. Jot. 9.]

tri&.
K O T I C t.

4T 1 14

Between the hoort of twd and three 
turday morning laft, thr printing offer 

O Mrffrt George Dobbin and"Murphy «a« dif- 
— covered on fire. The building, with an elr- niD*1 
47 -rant and extender aflortment of printing

,-_,„'„ T. J » * • -J O"**1 of th* "* ^««f» Gr#00 UOK.V qpHE fluted trefoare. comnnttrf oa ^^^^9^^, of Nove,nber, I
Kce of A*-..1, * *£ "" f'n fcl^fl A2K CXI.kN OOLOER, Admnifta* dif- Amndel county, have condrainrd hia) wbrp* *ii|P .

•'• ?»*%"• »»««nti"g tberron 
or !»•• or iri any manner

materialt, wit deftroyed by the ravage* of *»"•*» a» h» ia dctiraiiaad 
W» «*». the all deTonHng elewnt— A frame building f«h "«««^*«. / 1 ' 

of hi* adharrata to in Hamfcn.nreet wa* .Ifo coofumra, fod 
'hi* waa Uraogfy oy- another rendered untenantable. 

nand VII. hot _ 
• j'they dHTalvcd The gtntrnor of DrUware Aiuwr failed to 

gag*plj> with th* rroutfitirtn of tb* general

-H ANN
tbe

NEHEMIAH 
DeicmberSO, ItOC.

»4.MNi, mnd imprtfoned I
NOTICE.

T HJw f^MtaSW tratfp*tuff 
-.„- ^ _ __.—— , ____,„, .. ,.._ ,„_,_ vo. m „„ .«« '-j! 2n **J°Mr '' n .M of coofofton, and(tie gt** auMk m*tn to drabght and rmiip W the '"*"* °f AMt»*'Ui'

US AND BALTiMi 
PILOT STAGE.

frel grateful
_ *W their 4rmi amronag«l 

ihrir r{labli0tavtnt, and hope to rrt*r»*Stj 
a gmtrowa public that Arpport which "it 

the conveyanGfttt aukrk, and h*a •
on

'ring in

on i

TurCaa«- 
«"!»*

Fr

Of

"*f.

rchoomrrimrr 5mf*riitr, captain 
and to mm* ayrivvd at

•ii ia tha> 
—— 4pata baft

Of Aft, at F
Mft a*, aged re ye

fr.. -,l .1.- 11 .

init

«:.„.„?.. the

nnirncn, and
<eAabla

AflLTOW 
9, l»08.

Y CHASE. ry

RAGS.



>'i { lone'* uppftir* dream ;

t .._„.„. T _ .__,
•« the nneqJMnl *rrife. 

«s tne w»k«'ul pah* of life? 
t bit nervdet* frame rleca*,

. toM at ie«n*t»r'd youth

.__ tfce 
bo1*- tna tony 
" nf detcU'lflg ca^c

. .. "* **un*pom-pu»tf 
...*'«Ut»' W»ne of lire dttptar*,
b_jM<**ap«rtii of anterior daft,

' r ipom, •• mem'ry HMkt, '

LY1E <
THIS IS TO S»VE NOTICE, 

THAT the fubrcrffcr will csftpnfe to (ale, 
al.theP pUr Spring*, on EMt-fcinge, «n.tba>' 
If th day of Taftnary next, pan of the prr- 
ftfnal eBat* at Jwutie (Parjirid. late ol A 1"*- 
Arundef county, defeated, confifting of four 
nrgroe*, two girls and two boya, *ne borfe, 
and fome baufrhold furniture. Tbe faidjp.ro> 
p«rty will be fold Cor ready cam. The Tale to 
commence at 11 o'clock.

LYDE GRlFEITH^Xiecmo-. 
U. 1808.

/ - -

agttftft thr faid
ok*" puWilfMW fJflNft
of fix fuccrfRva werk

JOHN GASSAWAY, R,p.. will» 
Anne**.rtt<*kl court--

ait :o empower 
arnu-fbr tne 
amif

tt:

THIS IS TO GIVE NOi 
THAT tb. foWc»«Vrr, «f Anne-Arnodel

.w^ tat* A*** fro*
of Anne-Arwadel co»*t*,ia

lj~- -. 
•yla** 
Gaaette and A

_^__~-
l»a*e, fwtreln e»c

.tiite w«-i« r.irrffHv

STATE OF MARYLAND, «c. 
Anne-Arundct county; oroliar* court, No- 

59, lib*.

ON application, by petition, of ,,- 
C. HtociBSt ex*iutor of tbfc laft will 

and tettament of RiCH.ap HiooiUS, rate

i rtt-nger Greek, AC tigh* -tataaat, 
IJB\, Oh. lay m« down to icat. 

i Virtut tar Time'* *eem tag* i £ 
AMgntt. wHtrti evVr pint ak*a*gar 

jlua-UfcdatHwia. wife «po<h*\g charm, 
*• *ofiaa.-aad it* pang* £ia*m

Ketwe*BBnft>await* liar nagfuatc puvrci*f 
«vha»t awcet*, and wakes rrApwrflj'd horn-* ;f, Thought^eaveaibe. balmy courti of peace, •"•-•«."—•*••• — —— ---- , . . . 
(he qt-kk p-lw, an-Huda iu natt'ring caaMi of Anr*~Anindel county, drteafcd, it i* or.

' dered; that he give tbe nrttke required by law 
for creditor* to exhibit their claim* againit 

' the faid drccafed, and that the fwme be pub- 
lilhed onc< in each week, for the (pace of- fix 
fuccrffive weeki, in the Maryland Gazette, 
and thr American of Bahim-re.

JOHN GASSAWAY,.Reg. Will* 
for Anne-Arundel county.-

H*aai«, late of
QawTOtcQl' nH r
the (aad- aWt.fed are
hibit the feme, w'rth the voucher*
to thr fuMcrrbe-, at or befnre the t
fixtb nay of June next, they may
wife by law be ettckadtit fro* -4R bancit ol
the faid eft ate. Given nndtr my hand,
6th day of December, I8O8.

DAVID HANLON, Sqnriving

By order,
KINJ AN Ok.

i -. 
(Migkm points with eager ey«,

and Mitftmww-iea.

TALE NOTICE.
•££ ftfbfcriber having declined bnfineb 
t-«t Queen-Anne, rtqnefb all thole in. 

him,' by bond, note, or open ac- 
F. make, payment, on or before tha 
of March nott, or fuita-will be tofti- 

f without refpcft t<> perfnna.
IB. *n.i.BrENi! A ^H 1!l H£D°'?" c«Jnty?h^tr.'obta^d from the orphan, court 
IB. All thole who will dt-nonte tobacco r * . ji • &* t _j i. ^, .. , ,. of Anne-A'iindel county, in Maryland, let 

ter*' teflamentary on the perfonal eOale of 
RICHARD HlGGlNS,.lau of Ai*ie-A.«n- 
del county, dVcealed All perfi o. having 
claim* againl) the (aid defeated are tienby 
warned tA exhibit the fame, with the ——*—••

THIS IS TO GIV5 NOTICfe, 
THAT the rubfcnbrr, of Anne.Arnndel

fubfcriber, not to be fold for a li. 
tiute, will not hare fuiu .fcroupht a- 
cm. •» B. H. 

1808.
' W*«l«v««a *••*.__.-.«,.. ,.-^ -_,--. F

ftL prrfonT having claim, agai-ft the thet*«£ w the fubfcriber, at o, before the 
_ eitate of JOHN GRAY, («rf William,) «* «»»* ^ M _* "*> H** T f^1*™!*
- k Calvert county, M.ryland, deceafed, ^7 '«" »» ««Joded from all benefit of fard 
,rrb warned to exhibit them, properly **"'• Gi™ "°«e' "7 h«nd » *««» 89ln °«7

-nticatcd to the fubfcnber, on o» before of J'10"' 1!!.....'''..I*0"' n ,*~ . T ,r.«,vta 
(ritday of July next. oU^rwife they may, .4s J°»HUA CLABJE HIGOiNS,

o, be precluded from all benefit of the " ""•"" 
[ eflate ; and all parfoni j_ndebtrd to faid
, ~are TnuwHtcd to make immediate pay.
i 'to the fpblcnber. Given under my'

To tmpimtr th* r
for the IttH'^f the mrinie oj ivu Jiarf, <
for other purfem tkrrtfn *mi,

B-E it MuMtW tjlktrmerwt 
______ Jfer^M*'-Tfci TOT tht-ft_,- „ 

THIS IS TO GIVE NOT1GK, year* after tbe ftrfl day of Novitobef AnH

THAT I Intend tn apply to tbr it»dge« there fhal! be anrafUv provided, at ** n| 
ot St. Mary'* county court, as March pmfr«f tM« ft»t«, tweWe h 

term next, for .the benefi' of the a« of atem- frrvioraale muflcet. fer f-I- 
bly, paffrd Novembe. ffffion, 1BO., e«i--W, net aM eartrftlM box alfo tw 
An aft for the relief of fiindry ii>folvent pwund iron fielt<<pieee* cninpieTe, alfo 
debtors, alfo the fupplementi th reto, btnre nf hovfefce** ptioT*, and < 

BENNIT BISCOE, of Jo. horfemcni fword* complete, for 
December tt. 1808. $ , __ the militia when occiffon may r 

-ta.———————*———-*« r.———«-•—-*-*— aeprfiird tt fucb fnitable and 
THIS IS TO GIVE NOrriCE, ptace. •* the ex<*_tivr may d?i-c

THAT I intend to apjirj, to tlie H*"'"* "• ** ** *» ***'<*• That,thi 
Saint-Mary*. county court, .at Marf h ir« hereby aothorired and rruuired tw 

tehn twTtr, for the benefit nf the aift of aweWu for and procure tn/ afnfrraia arm* and 
Wy paffed November frflinn, 1805, enihlfd, trement* for the life of thi* flaw,' 
An »a lor tl.e rdirf of fundry insolvent publlftj for the inf *tlBni n o( _^bf n% 
dewtort, alfo tbe fupplement* thereto. o(*the iate nf Maryland, and ottrp - 

"^ BENNET SAXTOW. to contraA for the whole, or aft* f*W
of; that at the time of contracting tfcr 
. .>.(>•., _ i^mi ff rta particaf-r'l

r atc«*u4hent_ aVefigned to fee i fbv ; '-' -' 
III. /teaffcJrmMied, That the

»r», alfo

ov«*r'.e<

of December, I SOB.
G«AV. Adm'x.

bTATE Ot .... 
Anne-Araodel county, orphan* court, 

cember 90,.IBOt. '

ON aunlication by prtition of SoM*u~n 
^

ruiTTIMr-rn!^ JW ml I INSOW ***' Ulr rf Anne.Arundel cowpty, decealed,
rHlTTINGTON OtCOLLlNbON, it i. orderrd, th»t fcr • -1- —-:—i
TAVE juft received a large affortment uf ^ , fnr tn^w
1 GROCERIES of almoft ever, defcrip- ^inft ^ f *?£_«

a»d «a tbey intend to fcM far cwA^and ^0*4 owe in each - . _. ...
•heir,goon»u( ccorfcjjill be f.vl_4on fix fucceflS .., ^^ ̂  ,K_. Maryland G.aette.nraodanng tei ..-_*.—. — ... ., .., : ,,_

I INTEKP- to ajnty. «• An«-A«a*I 
county cnnrt,or in tbe rtcet* of the court 

to one of the jud^* thereof, for the benefit 
of -the aa of the general aftVn»b»f nf U*ff 
land, paffed in the year 1803, entitled, An 
a& for the relief of fundry infolveot nebtora, 
and. the liappUaneniB thereto.

2f PHILIP J. THOMAS,

on ef tbn aa, (ball

of cwgreh, 
the United Sutra. 

>Y.

he *l tte f*«f^ '
*i*W^*&tMaawl 4*^••••••na^B^I By

tot tbe aft i 

That in

; accommodating tenw. Their nail Fai- 
' wUV be in Aeration on tbe firft of Jan*» 
f they will then bete-dy tn f_mj(h nail* 

1 drfcription, wreught and cut, on the 
notkei AH order* from tlie country, 

e, wtfl be thankfully received, arid 
XuaJly aufnde.i u>.

JOHN <i\»SAWAY, Reg. Will, 
for Anne-Arundel county.

THIS !f TO GIVE NOTICE,
THAT the fubfcriber, of Anne-Anindel 

county, batfe obtained from the orphan court
""'r « k «"-rp -«" of Anne-Arundel county, in Maryland, let- 
B. They haw » quantity of plana.oat*, ,..., Of .^-.jnrftratioo on the perfon.l rftate 
and corn, alfa Alexandria t-acker* and of LQ^ TAYMAN, We of Annr-Aruiniil

county, defeated. All pcrfon* h»v»r»g clatuu 
againA t|te faid deceafed are hereby warned 
to Inhibit the (ame, with the foucber there 
of, to the fuhfcriber, at or befnre the SOtb 
day ol June next, they may oihrrwifc by law 
be excluded from all benefit of tbe faid tftaie. 
Given unde/ my b*i>4i thi. SOth day o( D*r 
cember, 1808. 3SUSANNAH TAYMAN. Adm-n. 

STATt OP MARYI:AND._.C.
Anne-Arundel county, orpbau*

fagar.
Whittington, of John, requeft* all 

irt indebted tn him, either by note o« 
m account,- to come forward immediately 
| fettle their rrfpeAive balance*, a* a fur. 

indulgence cannot be given, natrfity 
el* him t<> fettle hii^ld buijnefi, having 

in a firm.

titian.

„.,». DOLLARS
I AN AWAY tnii day from -the plant. 

, lion of Mr. John Wonhington, on South 
rer, near Annapolis, a negro man named 
AE,'about thirty year* of age, five feet fix 
[eight incbe* high, an ordinary looking fcl- 

•alk* a little Riff in one hip, dad on 
he went away an old country cloth 

1 jacket, <nd old wooflen-trnwfer*, 
' vith blue, and patched 

Irrent colour, a pair of new ...™ „
.... m . old boot leg-. He m.y j-^_. "^ ^ fwe'ceftve weeaa,in the Maryland 

•ve other eloath*. Whoever t»ke* op taid r.^m^i'. • • • ' ' •

UPERFINE and fecond clotbei, double 
__' milled rifiroer* and fancy watAcoating, 
velvet., thitkfets, and cordu>*yv Bcnnetr* 
and preOilent'* cord*, fine flannel*, plaint, 
halfthkk*, and kerfry*, |<>ag lawn, linen and 
cambrM k pocket handkerchief*, (birting ctwa, 
brick and cambric k muflini, plain, figured, 
mulmul and leoo mnflin*, Clk IhawU and 
handkrrrhief*, calicoea, dimitiea, cotton and 
chintB fli.wl*. (ilk, cotton, and worllcd ftock- 
'mgi, cotton and blact patonet lace*, white, 
black, and coloured crape., plaid and plain 
filk, extra long, (hort kid,.and filk glovM* 
and many other article* in the dry gt<"4i way 
too numerous to infert, with a few pair of 11 
and If quarter double mfr blanket*.

MICHAEL at B. CURRAN. 
N. B. The fubUriben t.> tbe Cycloneidin 

are rrqurftrd to (.N for the 8th vol. analtnofc 
who have not got tbr 6th and 7th volt, an 
earnrftly requrfted to come and get theat, Car 
inlefi tliey are more pua&ual ia taking then 
i way, it will not be convenient for ui toe

In CHANCERY, December U. II

ORDM1ED. That the creditor* of M 
Wcfcai, deoe»(edv foifncrbjr of tfcj 

ty of Annapolu, produce their c* ' 
the voucher* thereof, on or before 
of the enfufng February tenn, 

Tme copy,
,3 BRBW1 

________ Cur. Can.
NOTICE.

I HEMEBY forewarn all perfoo* 
eitbv with dog or _gnn, or cattiaf i __-j _t-__•.—„_. i_a._ -- -•

Decem

5T~
iber 1\ 1808.

J. E.

N

PBiLi.irf. l»te of Anne-Anindrl 
deceajed,Mt b ordered, he give the notice 
«q««f. by law for creditor. t» exltibit tftir 
claimt agait-ft the M decea.fed «nd that the 

be obhlhed onc,e ,n each. -e-k for

,
** thf

Annapol",

»P««' «"«.••?

93, I»D8.
B.C.

NOT^E.

THE fale of the rt.l efiate of S*l 
Haraoav/latc of PVinct 

county,, deceafad, adwftiled for (
~«j :!• ;. _.A___.J J_ •m^.J'J.l'

U^H^V ^.w...-«r -- ----- - --- .

and ferure* him fo that lu« mailer, get* 
m again, Ib-U receive Cx dollar*, if taken 
owe tea milea from boase ten dollar*, if out 

county, aad 'above twenty mile* from 
twenty dollar*, if above, forty •*>!'• 

om borne, the Bb«»e.rcwani, iacludir^ w1ia< 
aw all"**, poWl br
THOMAS THOMPSON, Manager. 

N. B. The faid leHnw
•'* T.t.

C GASSA WAY, Reg. Will. 
Anne Amndtl cnunty.

THIS 18 TO GIVE NOTICE, 
THAI' the febfcrflWr, of Arnie.»randel

_^i(c at Mr. Jitae* Wer«

——— 33d inl. U pollpoaed to.TliOr&iay, tin 
n CHANCERY, Decenrber 34, 1808. of January ne*t, if fair, if not the ' 
EVER A L additional c!UnM having been day Uicr-afwr. ^ 3 
exhibited tearnft tbe real eflate of NI- 'TRUI&fAN 71 YL^K, Tl 

BLACK LOCK, fince tl-e orfer 
jMbliASed fn May lad, the credi 

tor* are notified,' that their claim* will bt 
decided on after the fi'ft foor day* in the en- 
fuing February term, on fuch proof a. may 
then appear.

» n« • "«= "I'-"'?'i.,'" —• -- •—— The claim, objeflfd to in the auditor*. nV 
c-untv, hatli obtalded fmwl the orphan* court rt are ll|nfe __/ _priIK .t c Dyer, John Ro 
of Anr>e-An*nde» county, in Maryland, feu .^.j,,.. ^ john B. fatMtt ^ Ricto^J

• True copy, 
NICHOLAS BREWKR, 

" '. f5in.'

D-rejnber 1J, I8O|.

FOR SALE,

BY tbe f..CSriber, at biv Farm, M» 
mmnlU, hot*., cattle, (keep, ami I 

. IEIIrMIA*rTOWNU-:Y 
GCl her I got;

„ «,,.^-...-™. county, in Maryland, p^.,,,^ 
ter* of adminiftrption on the perfonal eH.te nf fl,,.*,/
*<«'rivr nutl t IDC l.» nf A nn«. A miut^l -,J *Tell.
irr« ui -...••i..re. P ...... — .... r- - _. ...... .

...„ to have a JOHN PHlLUPS, l»*e of Anne-Aim-del 
in tbe city of eoytuy, dece-fetl. All prrfon. having chum* 

»g»iim the fajd oVtcafed are hereby warned to
- - •»' .... ,^« _ __ _L_^._»

KOTICi

I HKREtW (oftwarn sll perfont 
hunting, with *i»i< •

NOTICE.
A the frequent iitjurifl. y/hicH I have 
rieuced on my farir — •'•« foutb 
verp River, laincoi <>fore- 

rfon* from, hunting with dog or 
IbnM, Or rn any mtniver trrf.
B, a«

«._.,.•.•!. «~ ._*- ——.,————— _....,.-._,, _...

exhibit tbe fame, with the voileher. thereof, 
to the rgbfcriber, at or before the ftwrucnth 

' June next, they may othei wife by law 
' from ah benefit of tbe faid eRate. 

ndtr my band, j_p_* 14th day of
•i l*0f.

AN

NOTICE. ' 
A LU ihpfc indebvd to •• will nleafii to 
f\ make im»newrate pjiyuKnt, inflt 

reuA not. be expected, *4 cannot b« 
* " will be conjnuroaW on all notet, »c 

intt,

all lucii
.« I am deto

JOHN GWH

T. A FEW «op*e« of U« HONEST TO- 
LlTltlAN forfale, at thi* oKcc.

:m,AdraiaifttBb>r. cnargWUf^ SAMUEL 
FOU

t



at Uagara-town, aafl Mf]
EflnlOtf*

bjtkigentrfi tu- 
Hrat for tfc&'fpacr 
irft day of Novttarber nr^l 
iroaOy provided, atttieeal 
, tw«m rfamli 4|
.. ^, fi,»1r..W. „,.,. _ ^a

, aMb two!
 piern compete, alfi) 
«« pHloh, and or* T" 
i tompktr, for tw? tile i 
occiffon may rr*o»r«,' t» I 

h fuinrble and 
:ativ* mary rlJrHa. ' ; v ' 
rmrrrrf, That: tbe 
ilrd and rraaired to i 
bf tfnrrfW trw|» »nd. 
> nfe of thi. flan-,' fcmtl 
nf«tnsxi n o( Jhf meet 
itfarv land, and1 other* 
he whole, ot any p*rV
ime «f camradEMf <*9r*! 
a «f thi parti 
rvbftuu defigned to be i

r ruMiect. Tb*t the
  procured tflmVrfJjM
hall,be *f tb» ImW" „ 
e*«t*n*Jermedby t*, 
I *•»*•** for tbe **<

i *.«.
r«*tvtr4 That '«> *rdrr 1 
tyfW of rhi.*af tb*ew 
authorifed to draw, ftm* ' 
weflrrn flwre a*no*0j» fa< 
art after the §**. day of I 
ny fan not exceeding if
 i, r>nt of any morJeyinl 
wrwifc approprhied.^V'

EttY, December U. II 
D, That thecreditwwofN 
, decevfrdy fo'merry of tat j 
«, prnduce their th'mw, 
*reof,on or before tbrf " 
February term.

FOR SALE, 
ibfetiber, * bit Fam, new] 
, horfr., catrtr, (been, a*i f 
lArTTOWNLJiY crfAS1
'* >gofr' 

NOT
rY fore* perfrnt 
with eielnxiinog or gum' 

nCJ*f.**afc*JUy,ta «w^M 
*t lam demtndi^twp'*

nil ill 
fellow.

,* Uteitabiublc 
••{ tmhlic than 1

.IJIIC HIT IKHJllO-

«t in BaltiiMf*, 

-or S/rcp, * * -Q'*-

>aM n» be obtained with the 
11, oa e*cK. |O" »* »* «* 

. ten, or ***r*tio*», >>ok to yovr 
i pledget bimfrlf <  tbe fwbiic, that 
it a rotor *trv/*<*' carefully, »gree- 

pririud direeYww, cap, or wlU, 
U Witb ( xtOBftnt. of refpeA, 
tiaeoa of Bfurtaad, foor very 

raat, *w 
J. HQPKfNS,

tfrorfv i
'VCW *t*-CCHfMIHK 1, i JW¥

uryaWlbcm on tbe fir.
tf*y w* tbca U ready t* formO> paid 

every deMpcwo, wrovgbt end e*t, on the 
- ' AU.ilLlitdwHhecQUl.try. 

or etbenritV, wit br tfemlfobv »** < ;» «<, t*d 
punctually i^tt**jdad to*

M. BOThey. ba»* a «ju«.....y u, ) .««,  *!*, 
bra*, and ***, ajf* Aanandria crata*** a**

fikgar.
W. Whittiafton, of John, requefti att 

jarfiana indebted to him, cube* by n*te or

rwr*w%tv« »*U*c*t. aa   for-

UtOUt m&ry It).

Hato* of

^ Furlhtr Supplement to 
act/orThi- betttr

HEREAS by .M tft fe*.tt«Mt»f re. 
gutatio*of apprenxicett^wer U given 

to the joltkca of the levera! orplur* court « 
ofthitltate, and in their recefrtothe truf. 
teet of lb« 'poor,, ac, airy »wo j*ftiet» of the 
peace, to bind out at «n apprentice every or*
•ban chiM, (trie incmfe or pYqtUof whofe
*A*te, whether real or perfoaal, U or are «KKfcW i**^a*(* cannot be gaVeii, neeejity jAiiiiii, ft, ^, ^aUittBance, flnpon of 

compel, him '^' ^ <*JjttG«e&, be.**; 3^0B, of faid c*i|d,} to fome ;«n*.ftr> 
eqga**d tn a im. ** -. .. - tor**, methane, omriner, trandieraft**ian or 

<~n-v 'r A WE DJU * »r» u/vnvi other r*rr°°» »: thedifcreuoo of faid iovicei:

COUNTY,
Aonapolia, January $, ISO*. 
LTION bavmg bee*, mede t* 

in tbe r***n Ot Canrrrt 
i>r tfc* f*ttiio*, in arritwg, *f 
TYLftt, *f Wd «*»nty, pr**> 

r*J» hcwf t of the aa of «fle**ly for 
of mtirwm 4**ton, *» tbe term* 

tberein, a frw***W of Im prooer.
i,» lift of hi. cmbt*rt, on oath,f. i 

^fc*rtain tbem, being arimlM 
petition, and tbe fvbMwar 
by feficicnt ev.ide**v, Mmt 
Tyter ba* reJkWd the two *m>Aig 

tb* Swte of Maoiawd pfior to

af. at U» da»«f putottH; ala ft. 
ving produced, io wricrng, tba A 
jtcb of hi. creditor, a* have due to 
ajpajntwf tw* tbirda of tfce dcbta

CITY TAVERK A^D HOTEL.
ALEXANDRIA. 

_ M *W Styw ^" '*< Grtpet.

WILLIAM CATOM, 
From, tbe City «f ArM*b»Mi Ma7l.»*, 

ESPECVFULLY mform* oia friend. 
 mi t*i> pwWfe n general, tbir be haa 
t»M t*i% oeVbratrd hw, ia thit ci-

Tt»Gtf
i* tbe nfffcn «f Mr.' 
*o*e% *f afifduity cad atteodan, 
tbe gitattft utiafaftion to every perfea,«« no

 n **i**rtmaU be «ra*wd t* keep 
jfc-imWdir which thi. tavern ha%
  * wf abe mil i* tbe union : and 
  m tba* h* wttl aiw*ya have an 

of UM bef. N***n a*d good

good

other perlon, a: tbe dKcreuop of faid 
And wberea* by tlio (aid a«\ n* pMrrr u 
given to the juftice. of the orpharit court, 
trafteea *f the p**r, or kny twn ji^iee. ot' 
the paace, to have Cucb children bro*ght he> 
fore tbean f«r the pnrpofc» aforcfaid i there 
fore,

Jjuii. »:
not rate 1 
ty the coon: 
then Tnrti .U 
unt

III. jtKd 't* it enacted, 
of pctrtiorii of jnfolvrni 
that are o«w cVpendii 
hereafter apply lor tbt 
the relief ot iniJalveait 
f-.re whom fee*., pwi-k 
or any judge there*, may a'ppaiM) 
far the benefit of tbe creditor* of fa 
and m»y order thai fucb tmrW 
into borxl, with uxh fumy ec. 
laid court or judge (halt app*«ve, 
ling fucb bond witb tbe clerk of. UN 
thr property, r«aj, perGtnal and 
fuch debtor, and alto all cb)i*M 
be dee to fuch drbtor, fhali 
1>r vcllrd in fuch 
nrtit of the creditor*

_„ . ,_M •'•'•'tii flHutatu vumext

_ . -B*ar4m«i«t»te**»theday,w*rir,

Maryland, That tbe, jirtticrt of 
and refprArve orphan* court* of «br* flate, 
and m tbair receCi the trnfteee of thr 
any tw/o jvlrtcea of tnc peacY, upon 
t«*n, ftSall ba»e pnw«r, %tid they are >reitftry 
autpovue*, *Btoo%rereo *na oncctro,' Wi ifitie 
a citation to tbe fherif, <" any candabte of 
the covnty, to caufe to be brought before 
then itrp*c^ively,thecMktof>chiUnrn of any 
paeper or vagrant, or the ehiM or chiMfltn of 
le«y« indoHMt and wonhlffi free negroe% and 
brad them *tk a. ipfVeatiee?, agreeabr* to 
tlx pruviCiMM of the a&» to wrticb thi* ae\ TJ 
  <opc4em«nt; provided alwayt, that tbe con. 
trac\ of apprentice (hip fo made (baH be a*. 
proved and recorded agreeably to tbe fixth

tbe f*bfearv be Imh gm* tba M. 
and. direAtd by tbe *Aa r*> 

inblveot debtor* ; it u tbereupoa 
tb^ttbe fidd WOlian 

  c*py of thai order to b* 
lMd fiaawtie weeWy,

tne conttnenc ̂  a**' r*g*iarfy t*ken aod nnai 
at tbe CwCee-Hovtit adjoining tb* tavern, 
aad «r» »V the uaVflf ti angna. * '

 «  flMri ca*b* bad from Jut* twelve 
o'clock In the, evening, at-yftarfrewtkt, fteaa 
oawro twenty.

IvUt.

fnrtker ntpplrment tb ttr aet, millet, 
act fr tkt rMrf if *m*ry m*»Wii(

WHEREAS the aft to which tHatfaj 
4her addittanal fwpplemrnt dv. not i 

'a»rinjo. to )***Ybeld for life or I 
for five yean,

p*avr*g<4*ri^***' pmper tb*t the i 
proviftMt OTKftttMd W (aid aft   " 
to huji* buld for life' ec fi»i 
 ainlt beM by IcJT*** fcr yean, vndrr   i 
ltn.it «ti«r» | thrrrftwr,

Matjk*+. "^aat fwMb avd aOer the ] 
' thw, ad, the finwrW eovatr court.

aothorit

befiar* tbe iucWea of divert co*wt>' iOBEAT WRIGHT ESOUJ4LE> 
t*» Jetaad- ii**miy *f May next» oov*a*oa or HA'BTI.AJIO.

faid WHTiam tVler -« TT THEREAS the executive of tba ftatt 
uMng Ae oatft preferibed bf yy of Virgjqia hath lately demanded of

tbe executive of the flare of Maryland a cer 
tain GEOKOE GORDOW, of Virginia, at a 
fbgiiive from juftice, alledged to be going at 
large in thi. ftate, and hatb tranfmitted an 
inonifition, taken by a coroner'a rpfueft, dated

WHEREAS by* tbe eonftntAtaH w1 
ha. mmu gltua by fome of tbe co*nt o. thi. 
tale  » tW tbrrd (eaion of an ad, fvpwte- 
mentary to an *A to wbich tbb i* aHb a f*p- 
pkment, ntfcd at November (effon, rWt. 
teen hundred and feven, jt appear, that n*e 
o*j«A of the legidattrre thereby conuutpttt. 
ed baa not been accompliftVd ; tberefore,

fcrikjnJ in Uta^nA and the»n -^ •—^*-« '-^ r • i. K A, a fc „,'"w», w* wnmn cm. n a rortner 
pleearrr.^ «o aiMH and- irTnr eommiffiona | 
the pwrpine *f tnarkmg and 
where tnWame may be fcetd by' 
lifiv, or «W 7*av% and Obere tbe i 
term *f the latmentianfd leal* 
a* ta»enty one yun *r upward*, provided J 

* wader w**cb the 'land, are bead { 
dwh/ OHMwted and rtxcrded.

k*AY4*r dekverirtf wn hi. property, 
~ TOWHLKY CHA6B,

ot tbe tbwd Jtf.

n

FOR SALE,i *a of_ r#e *cm
eonnty, State *f Maryland* At tbe 

Weft river, | j aMta* from Annapo.

fiirmerly tin propiMiy of Mrv 
.and ia caknlatad u|*> prodnc* 

and cor*, it well vended 
for ftp buiming, oaoft 

and a good landing oa 
M navigable for large vef- 

f tbe Cbetapeake ; the '

_ . ... . .-. , '1IL ^fcWaVrteiwKir*?, Thattbei11. a<.*^c*^*ej^d«m»iW. of oo,thtt.«obegr«M«d,when d*ly exemtrfiW-rr^, That any tmpnloned d«bt*r may ^.^^ ̂  ^ c*mmifBone% and corrfi*bereaftrr, rMmedmtery upon hi. or her con. ^ ^ ̂ ^y ^^ M i§ ^ft,}^ f
finement, w.thont any previou. notice, make ^,,,1 ,a to which thia i. a furt*W
app|kat,oB, by petition Hi writing, to the lioW fupaie*,,* »all *av/tk* ft,.*,

of the county in which he or (he (hall to ^i m(entt ,+$ pvrpofe., n if

the cafn herein mentioned j prrrrkkd,
nrrvin contained fhatl be 

toaftXl tneiignt, tide or intereft, of 
or remainder in and to tbe I

» WILLIAM
I GAU-OVAT, Watt ri**r»
Philadelphu.
ANN PEMBERTDK.

year eigbteeu hundred and Gx, in Cumberland wpwfi hi. or her complying" wuh the othercovnry, in faid (late of Virginia, charging prv*i6*w* of the faid original ad, and tbefaid George Gordon with feioniouAy mooting fopplementa thereto, except that provifionand killing a certain Negro flaw called Bent- which require* tbe affent of two third, of hi.ley; 1 have tberefore iOued tbi. my Ptocl*- <* A*r crndrtora, and It (hall thereupon be
matioo, aMhorrfing aad enjoining it on aJl U*»l Car the find c-r»rt or jodge ta order ibecivB edtce/i, and other*, citiaent of thu ftate, flteinti *r *tbrr officer in wbote euflodr he or ""'-to arreft and comwt'faid George Gordon «o "  waU be, t* bring bioxor bcr before fuch CONGRESi.tba jail of tbe cotnty in which he may be cn*rt *r judge, at a certain time ig Ae fa>d fftmtt p/ Ktprt^Mmti^i,fr*nd, and to give notice thereof to tbe execn.  ** ' to «>« ajwoitMted, far tbe purpoie of tak- * * .....tife *f MAryland, that the executive of Vir- "W 'he oatb, or afimw^io*, w the Paid on. ^ ***J5r**r 7* *el** ** b°Mfc **  'ginia may be duly notified thereof  * *«  % ft '1 *^ P**^0^ to *" u^*° **f *D '"W- "*  ^*^*^ r*M PreGdeto tbe aa jrf congrefi in Atth cafe privlnUL  " dentnr, a*d tbe faid Iheriff, or oOier of- United Sutea :my band and the foal of the fieer, (hall obey the faid order, atxl Ihall be loth* Sfnatt and jfenar  / Jtejrt ftate of Maryland, at the city of An*** entitled to a nreference, after a difcharge of <f/lA« Uiuttd Si**. polu, tbi. twentieth day of December, »»»»o. on tbe Ittid debtor'., eftate to all other I COMMUNICATE for n*> I in tba year of oer Lord one tbou(and creditor*, in the payment of fau account *. ofcon^rvb, the-report of tbe director *t< eigbt bnndre«L*nd ejght, and of tbe gainft the fiud dnotor for legal fee. of impri- Mint of. «h» wperttiwa of tbat ttet independence of tbe United Slate* of fonmet*. and hi. reafonable *xper>f.t in ear- damng tb* taft wev.

ry'mg Ik* (aid debtor to the coajnty court, or TH t JEFFRR! 
any indge tbm«d« in obedience to tbe * !*  Jw»«*ry «, 1909. 
 * aforeTaid\ any thing in tbe Gud «lM Fro* the ftatamcnt of the ti*afnm> ( law, or tfc* ft>pptirmenu Uiercto, notwithfan*. ^ttint, it appe*ra tbat daring (AC tat 
ing; and tbe court, m any judge |htr*o»V (here h*v* Urn ftrvefc at the mint, 
may direct that tbe body of fitch debtor tWl |,368,<SOO piece* of filw.nout  -

nt, aod iep- *xmrung t*. 
Owl! appeal e*VW8 parcc* *f gold coin, i

NOTICE.
( bfcrlber having declined birftncft 
^ttecn.Anne, rrqneftt til Una* i** 

by bond, notr, or ope* ac* 
peymerrt, on or berore tb* 

ch ncxr, or fbita wfll be urfti- 
vfp>ft t* *er)o*a. 
BENTAMIN BODGES.

AU thnJe who wHl dapofite tobacco .   . - IT , ,..._., ItAfcrlber, .not t* be fold Car a K- tba National Intellkencer j tbe RcpwbBcW b*'t°re *"* enunty conn, t« *nf>er imerrng*^, iog t**4U net n*ve (nitt brought *. Advocate, at Freder*k-Town; tb*, liar*, torica wbkh bta creditor, may propoCt to bw» And. l,40t,OOO pir<««f *« /. B. H. land. Hrrald, at Hanr*a.Towa j and iaMr. n» btr, on not (eft than three mo*>tk« awtte*,  mouoring to*I, 1IOS. «*7 Smjtk'. n*prr at Eaftoo. JN M by tbe (aid origina) «c% i* provided,  «/           ,_.__          thing In tbe faid original e#» «r .|be. fupptt.  ^3«r«,M.pieor*, *i**n*t*nr ta tb*
menu thereto, i* the contrary itetmthftowo- ***olli tn Dotla. 
>"g i provided, that fitcb drfcJMrge fa>« am. 
Itrilanmrnn (ball not operate M a djr«k*r« nl 

of the d*bu of tbe faid iia*ni«aad debi.

America tbe thirty.tm'rd.
. HOBKHT WBJGHT. 

8jf W* Excellency'* command, 
Mlvi AX PIVKMXT, Ckrlt of the Council.

Ordered, Tbat tbe Coregoiig proclamation 
be published twice a week for fix we*In, in
the American and Federal Ganecte, at BahW bo difcharged front unyrif( 

; the Ifarylaod Gaaetu;, at Anoapnliaj point a time when firth denaar

tY CREDITORS, 
that I in'eod to a**tf  » 

of AamvAnmdtl «a*nty 
i or to fome ope of tnetn in 
court, at the expiration of 

thia d**v f»r tbe benefit of 
t«J(avablr far UM relief of in(otvr.ot

'NOTICE.
THE repeated trefpaflea conmitted on 

tbe lapda of the faKcriher, m Anne. 
coooty. have c*oftrai»ed biro 
pcrfoiii hanttag t^re*., w 

ia any manner
h ,..:.

i»mc,

V^nW>>b«rakJ debtor (Kail, bafee bit ft, 
job ^Maj^jMf tb* *0**t, ip tw^aky 
of tToJaMaomnjf bW or bar *red>-

lio*. AIAGKHfiAtt, 4J,41 ' "
*»

The gold **d 6l*er bwMon nt 
tb* nunr, w*po*kad for c****f*V 
ii|i <<JM* *f f mj» delUM. T
g»a*>i •4*^li**», that CV<H> '<• 
t)ine4trfn***Tn7ani *v comra*'
•^^A ^^V Jtf ^Ptta^^^Bl^^^ A)M) '

FuroUn an amnht Jppvtf  * k



wit* the tottowing note i

•n/r 01 ,irt ( and
ir-'t*rr«tl. hfhefi.r-

iththc U»0f 5O,000.

wa* crvdfeed by fottw. IV
iwever. aSrK-mrre to b« In good 

took' place

, that a battle, fo 
- wmld has taken place. It 
{might early in November—• 

next araieal fro* England will pro. 
' ntfh ife particular*.- 

er* from Oporto to the 2 Jih Novem- 
a» t» the aebv* information. 
wut faM tn be on the SpaniOi 

with an artny of 9wtMXM>, and the 
eugagvd vat reported at

'that you
nic Btafefty't brig Sand with* Vbtcu u .now 
violating the proclamation of ;he prefirleni of 
rhe United Stare*, wherein he "order*, that 
ho Britifli flirp of war (hall 'eater the water* ' 
aod harbour* of the United State*—.tklr i* 
rhefefore to order yno to depart immediately 
froao (bit towvi.-

A. B. ARMMTEAD, 
Capt. 1H'regiment U. S.

arrttferilh comoaiftlin*;.
The officer* of the Britiih. piig - 

Sandwich, now in Savannah."

Thi* note wa* delivered to UentV Folejr. 
Sooo after, ^.Wallace, the Brit»8» vice, 
conful in thi* place, feat the folio wing re-

otg* u> If a, and

panng to
' time.
'.c wind wa* f 

the Sand
.„..,..._^d tlvr « 
mouth a/ the
IfoVy hia adbVa injury io IIMIIH,

  «niy violated our law* by daring 
rooogft M, but ha* committed an carnage up 
on one of our veffeU, a* will be feen by the 
followiila; affidavit taken yefterday.

VI**. Goo'eft

and

>gCf, W,

tain, in the .wane ol Ute artzlt, 
rucceeded by a n*wber of adairft*, 
verfe and profr, intermingled wit' 
phnay, w,hicn tltod raoft deNgtefi 
cmf boor. Mr. M'latofh, the « 
tbf contpany, wwe then invited u.™ ......
Cent eotertaktment, over which preftdtd a.| 
nocent gaiety and bruthetly afieAiotVl 
during.whit* iht following^ fcMiU were j

ar TH«
1. To 2»r«rjf««rt May the

January 9.'
taw rfo doubt that rhc refult 

regular aAion, maft he foch tl U

1801.
Sim, .
l»t«ut. Fehjy bat juft banded ..me a letter 

from you addreffed to the officer* of bU ma-
nSooW the Spaniard* have the jefty'l bog Sandwich, in which yon order them 

t»O«fage in thn way, yet we cm- to depart immediately frae* town, . I have 
give math to thia for two reafon* u— the" honour to inform you, that the Sandwich 
ST, becaofe we 'fuppotV the Spaniard* brought official difpmtche* to me on hit m'»- 

jw4gfMCttt, and would not there- jefty'* (ervice, for the parpofe of carrying t.

eye*,
f. To America i To (b» 

the fecond moth** of the

•

anoer> i 
the day.

experience the evil* which (he fo 
alleviates.

faoanii

f«Mi*T**§e»eral aftion. Sicono- 
|ujc we do not think the French ar- 

I all arrived, and fbrmrd Co early aa 
i ehe lOth aod 10th November ; and 

fucb a* above R*t»d, mud have 
iiplaee bet ween rnofe date*, \t> have been 
'; of in Oporto after the Uft advice*, and 

i before the- >9th November. 
ma/ch iano SpaiaJhfeuki not be like 

to Ulra in Iwwn fc» eeeo then 
was two weckr 4t the bead of, the 
any thing more- chair an aaion 

oot-pofU Umk place ; he leh Part* am 
of SrptMBher. andrbefefl aaioo w*a 

Fcatingen on the tth of Gdoher. : 
cipher can the movciMim that preceded 

[tattle of Jena uttht year 1806, be taken 
prrredaiat, for the nantemtnu of the sis 
ioxi .had bcmajtad* fix* week* before he 

that Ilia the middle of Augitft ; 
led the f\hMM on Otahev 1, and the 

i of. lee* oajaoa the 1 4th of October, 
ayt after the •£*% movement* «n the field, 

wa« on the 8pV after a proclamation. 
Bvm«parte wai at Bourdeanx on the 

ber, and altboogh »n ac^ioa 
ten ciayaafi^r would be prrfeAty Con- 

1, with hi* ta^ici, the provifioa of the 
Spain, the trjiifpnrtation of ptovidon 

f ratKc* and the ili£pofiiiorre.f the troop* 
oprratwwtt, conki not haw been «e> 

'fhed in eighteen d*yt, by auy thing
a miracuUiutpowrr.

Nit ruga/tor, ho»e»rr, may haw it* ufr, jt 
tV pr«b4«)ly to t»ke off from thf force of 

be exprcVd to arrive, and to pcr- 
(hock or difmay, at aa event vlrrtdy 

:tpa.ted— fo far io good.

way the Brttifli pri«?, Spanifh felucca, which 
had been, from deCtrtion and death*, left 
wi\hoat.haod( to pavigate her—but having 
fince been libelled and fold, under a decree of 
the coun of admiralty of the U. S. for tha 
difhift of Georgia—lieu t. Fojey having no 
o'ber bufinefi here, will depart to-morrow 
morning. He ha* not the mod diftant with 
to violate the law* of the country ; he wait. 
ed upon the erilleftor without delay, and 
Rated hi* bufinel*, and hi* intentional' taking 
hi* departure in confcojjenc* «f the informv- 
t^a* he had received. '

I nave the honour to be, 
with refpefl, Sir, 

four moft obedient,
JAMES WALLACE. 

Cant. A. B. Armiftead, 
U. S. artillerift*. •

P*rfenally appeared belbrt me, Thorn** 
Cutting. Wm. RoyQoB, M. Brown, Wm. 
Robert* and John Eilia, who being feveraMy 
f«om, depefe and Cay, that oo the night of 
the «6th inftaat »>efe drpoftewta were oo 
board the pita boat Malapartr, proceeded 
to fea. Before coming ap to a Britifh armed

chor immediately ;• deponent* refuting were 
than fired at from a cannon charged with 

'ball. Depopefcka Ml ra&fing to comply, 
were fired at B tecoot taaac front a cannon. 
Deponent* then put about the fa id pilot boat, 
and returned to Savannah tbb morning, dcem- 
\fg itmfafe to proceed to fea*

(Signed a* above.)
Sworn to before me, Dec. 3f, ISO*. * 

JOHN PETTI BONE. J. fr. 
The pilot* flate, that after the firfl (hot 

they were hailed by the brig, ordered income 
tojtncbor immediately, or fht would fin> ^^ . • thtmfaUea the
'^.J1* Sf ^S^ft^t ^L ^ huriha, Of tfteVn hundred fugitive wen pttet^ aijd^iued ,f 0« w«itd one. ^ ^ nnex.mp»ed profp/rit. 
They were fUll ordered *•«*»». Oafe H^ ^ ^ ̂  J k 
manding wh.t nght ft* bed to tnoleft them n^ iMr Wnffccrnas bT, pled.* rfl 
>n their own water*, tht reply from th. Wig ^'^^ ̂ ^^^ *^* 
WM « Damn your water*, and your country 5 fp J^i^ C.mmrr^Mty it

179$, voted erne haff of the fupda |ar 
relief of the refbgee* from St. Doaain 
May thi* feed, once Town in the 
diftref*, yearly fruAify an hundred 
the happineis of itt iuhahttawts* 

4. To l/W /tne rwu ertitau of r

to anchor. The pHot* Rill rtfufed, and were 
again fired at. The boat wa* then put a* 
bout and they were coming toward* town 
•whia tht third (hot was diutbargcd it them.

B ALT i KOBE, Jan, 14.

New 
Lof

i than

aay

Jan. II. 
Dffeat of the Sp*tiar4t. 

Io credit U-dur to the aecouat brought 
the Jaite from Opoito, of the defeat of 
Spaniard*.

[The Jane left 'Oporto on the 59th No- 
iber—The captain ftmUH, ^hat the 'newt 
arrived toa day* before, that i« to fly on

the other hand, the Heft*/ Arrived at 
v.York, ototoghi Madrid paper* to the 

i aod MaUga paper* to the I6rh. which, do 
^ * the tuppnfitmn of fuch a Ire- 

i*AAghint into aAiori, and whit h 
rkhr advantage t«» be e*lively io fa. 

fthyfipamard»,-alidtheFrerirhretitatiog. 
' ; the Utttn received at fitfUn from 

rto, to, the t*h N.OV. wh^h mentioo no 
noaV a*-the captain of the Jane 

rt»—'ha (ante filence U prefcrved ahout 
i a UttteV we h*ye fc«n from,Oporto, 

i gentleman in thk eity, dated fllft Nov. 
received by the Jan*.

.In fhe aaeafMima captaina A 
Houftoo waited on the colkcW, who 
ed them ib*t the conful and an ofioeriud caHl 
ed on him that moroing, to appnfe him of 
the arrival of the Sandwich, and that her tb. 
jec\ in coming hither wa* to make inquiry 
refpecling a Spaiu(h felucca, a prixe U the 
Briuih brig Fire-Fly, whkb put into thia 
port IN. dirtied' in Auguft Uftt whofc cargo 
had been forfeited for a breach of the re-' 
vennelaw*, and the felucca Utrfr|f liMc* 
for frament wage*.

Capt. ArrDidriJ conceiving that fafficieflt 
time hid elapl'ed for Ucut. Folty Io accoopUfb 
hi* buRnefa, and that both hit entrance and 
hit Hay here **» a wietatioil of the laws of 
the United1 Sutea, whtch it became capt. A'* 
duty, in the prefcbt inftanbe to enforce, about 
tliiee o'clo k fent a' fecond :ioie by cipujn 
Hnuftoq, accompanied by a detachment order, 
6f which toe following are copie* :

" U/» Docfmtor^ 1108. 
. Capt. HouPon, of the 3d regimeni iarant-

?, p prdered to fee you on board your barge, 
i.u will therefore without one moment'* de 

lay, leave the city ; and on your arrival on 
board your brig, you will, with a)l expedition, 
Wave the river, a* yopr ftxy there i* cnptrary 
to the prpcUmatim.ofvth* ptrfidont. WIP9 
Uu>tcd Siatca. .., .. , . . * 

A. B. ARMISTKAD, 
Capt. I Q reg'U U. 8> awtillorula,

relieved, ibau froa tha wealth it' 
lated. ' •

ft. fi» trine* May 1 fhe, by tht far 
dininAio*** conferred on the favibur of.I 
children of Aux-Cayet, proclaim to the i 
Krrfe, that virtue i* the bed of atl tittnj 
tha ejaacvB of (bvereigna and to the 
cenca of empire*,

T. TA« Colooy of St. Doeai>j» May I 
ven, appeatad by the toed* of iilkocftit I 
with whjch it haa been facped, 
reft the horror* of anarchy, and allow mi 
mer inhabitant* toeted upnn h* A 
phw of gramude to their deJUmer.

Bj SamutJ 5i«w«, Efq^ The cohaaiJ

_ , 
BH*)(W

.. &5Htii«ToauCtTT, January *. 
We have^reoivedjh-^m goveqwr Mi'ledgr, 
• u - «---- c 9f the United S;a<et, a fprci ie« 

CAMB« now cultivated «n the 
.pero, "in 0^nf(ia. The eaoe i* 
•h that whtch grow* at Otahrite, 

VJMifiant. Three aojotjavae 
by Mr. SpaJaW, 

r rcoawed tbta 
- ,»ndWe» » ho 
a* .t ia. bcKevod

Lieot. Folry, of bia. Britannic 
majefty'a navy ••

DETACHMENT ORDER. 
" Capt. liooftnn w»M,'without delay, have 

lieut, Fohw and hia eaaiaWpaaatrpUt into then- 
barge, and (rot off immediately. The capt. 
h) * fee that they do not ratapd;

A. B. ARMISTEAD, 
Capt. U. S. trtilhmlb, Com 

manding.
Capt. vtouftoa fwand lie*. Potty at dln> 

net at Mr.-G. Aaderfon,'*, and altatr reaueft

FEAST OF GRATITUDE. 
On Monday I alt the 9th iaft. the French 

coiooift* from A ox Cayea, gave a Tpleodid 
feaft at the Affemhly Rooant, to UUNCAN 
M'lNTOSH, Efq a* a tribute of their 
gratitude for (be beneficent aad intreuid ex- 
ortiona of that prMr of atavaftrW, in rclcuing, 
by the facrifice of hia fortuoe, aod at the 
coolant peril of hi* life, from the fang* of 
rbe attrociou* ruffian* under the command of
Deffalinot >*o lAouMlnd/oev tumdrt* dfottcd St. Domingo, and all the muivea of f n 
Vtcff'au, many of waoa were prefent at that who have taken refuge to tht United f 
moving ceremony. Tht coBcourfe of French Mayjthey enjoy health, wealth abd 1 
and American ladiet and gentlemen waa no- under our free gavmiriaauit. 
nterou* and brilliant. TV hall wa* well illo- Bj Cmftain Buaboy~^.H*f that 
minaied, and ekquifitely decorated with gar- which heaved for the miifortane* of i 
landi of laurel and flowert, oevkf* and in- never breathe a figh tlppn it* o«n. 
fcription»f commemoratrvv) of the deed* of By Duncom JfVJvfufft, Efq^—f A« i 
that uUaO OF raATKBRAL CBABITT, for ••!» £*iln of Hitpa*iot$—May their , 
wboia a throne wa* erec\ed under a triumph- verina; fortirodo in' acHerfty be crowoad 1 
al arch, at the upper end of the room. Wien undilhaihii pr«%erity. 
the affemhly had met, the manager* Inuo> t— 
duced, amidft peal* of apptaufe, the Ameri- Tte'Kaaunjat being over, Mr.' 1PI 
can captain*, HAMILTON, BoxanaV ao*U miaglrd ip tavul dance and prmnifcnoeif 
PXTKBCIM, (chain being inferred tmoccopird verotiot-. 1ritb the far/of Baltimore, 
for captaina Axoxasox, Loxo atod DOBCKT, delicate attcntiona *nd lively congratalavJ 
who were efafent) who had co-operated m the proved ha Battering to bin aa they wtitj 
living of faaae of the onhappy fugitive*, and ajourabh) to- tnenferve*. 
placed then on both Gde* of the throne. ,,^ 
But tht IntrodacVum of Mr. M'TNTOSH,
which followed fhortly after, exhibited one of PBILABBLPBIA, January I 
vhoft Teenet of tertdernefi and gratefol en- The followiag i* a cotteA copy of tkl 
thaflafm, which are beXer felt than defcribed. tar of refifoatmo of Mr. Mxcta£. 
XlondoAcd by the prefidenr, viee^refldant L«n««**r, Jermerj 
and manager*, he pmceeded amidft the* melt- SIB,
ing crie* of Vnt frlmtotl, mihgled with JD difcbaaje of the datie* which d,--, 
the foimdaof Wuwipert, hautboy* and cliridn., M me in copfeejoence of my t\o6it», bjl 
tOthefeM preparrtt for him, where on hi* legislature of tht fU|e, I have differed i J 
tatotingtheaaembly, with thatvnaffeAed cor- 0\t)m vith a majority of thofo wirr. w 
dittity tharafterifHc of genula* goodneb, he had the hono»r of ading, m the fcnatt t 
wa* hailed anew with a thotHuadT endearing United Stapn; and it appear*, waa i 
apoeHat^n*. AfWr he wa* fcated, and tha giflature of *\anf|lvania. I^t thttcfwrl 
wmdof tataflc had executed a ftfcao over, comet my duty togivt them ao, 
tore, tht pfefideotin a fhbrt addrtfa txpref- ,0 gkA B BWO who wrll aA jn eo 
five of the fenrimehw which vibrated in evf- their wifhe*, in tht conncfla of thrnatia 
ry heart aronnd^ prefeutod him with « goM- \ tl^refore beg leare vu> rtCgn my I, ., , ,.„._._.,. __ „

.Jug.*)*) hvterview, lrr*»ruiad him ot the oiture am medal, and boftf it Mod hi* breaft_-TV the fenate of tfc* U. Sutr*.
«f m* laiflaOn, xad fwofiujitcd him with capt. vke»prewde*)ftheai reotl »watuj an eoumf ration lam, fit, with due refp
ArmiAeadia wot*, ftwaetoe* wa» 
lieou V, auaMfli hk dhiaw*. Ot«.>Hv

a*ed far «rfch*Bobh)
:.>H^VNof *ao^tDca*v4l

tha> hit aadiM wore aw^aemaeory, Be4 ^rowld reading, often ihterrwptad by actnpiakront 
ijeait. F. a«d Mt'mUiltp- forwd by the feewment.1 and aigwrtrd- fim-

which Mr, JfcfAnwA 
date** 16 immortaMty. ^ Thia

•M admit of-it.-
. pan were then moduftrf a> thoir boat: &. 
<fc*e gaparting fapt. H ino*jpM V HautV f. 
had any anCwWto move to t|lpx ArnAtMl*! 

lie repned, that h»had «ot*ti«a to

>iank*

:voa at Ua ooantry.

that hk
with,
hi*

h»HWft»y
h, awroiAM to red**V4|Mftty a* 
vefW, a»d>iiiim< tat Mfitah oil i

ftU»f of toe narration, not lef* than by the 
herorfk* of tie fvfti «ttL -*---^ it wmicrowd- 
eC'waa hndtBred with «thHk trar* 
of cheiiotu*. • Tht 
to Mfr JNntotA, by 
fated, tepartkolaHy '

of th* heart 
caknlat«dt»

hoard tauBuoa

Your Excellency'*
pbadimt I,

Hi*Exc«IUnc> ^i.^un ...»»«, Efa. 
Oovernot of Fwnrtfylvunia.

TW» d*y tht fefiflature tie to eiofi 11 
vxtrf tfw U. Si«e«, for ihaV

Mr. Ma

•'•• -(x
govern



(•A »r

oi Uie
« ntrmber of ad 

-mingled with 
ra«ft eVKgbtfci .. 

r. M'f ato&, the captain ; 
*ere tbtn invited 
nent, ova*. wjbich prxfiaM fc] 
and brotherly »l 

,he following rooaWwtre j
ma n*C10r.a>T.

fitrwft' May the ~ww^< 
... fttondai example* under. ,_ 

the order of the day. 
To thit h6<Vitable <1 

)f the Frenchj perfc 
  -vjfonune May fit* 
evtla wbkh (he to l  

Sr*»« */" J&ry«*oV whick i 
one half of the fund* frr 
rwibgre* from St. Doanio 
d, once fown in the 
f frucVify ar, hund>ed 
of itt iobahmnu. 
ft*tivms thittn* of i 
t fitft dibften of St. 
tg themfelvet th* 
teen hundred fugitive ' 
rxamptrd prosperity wjt 
i to have delighted in.i 
kenefccenco, be a 
at
riant 
r prid* frout the
froa the wealth it b*»

M«   May lh*» by rh*. flat
onferred on trie favtour of .1 
kux-Ciye», prccta'rm to tbc 
irtu* i« tbe bed of aft 
F (bvcreigna aad to the 
pirn.
UtyofSt. Doming* May I 
i by the food* of irtftocrm I 
t ha* been ftecpad, fpeedih/J 
in of anarchy, »nd allow ml 
intt toerrft  pnn iu (hoffaal 
tod* to tbeir deliverer.

J Sitrett, Efq. Tbe cofaaai j 
», and all the mtivej «f f n 
ken refug* MI the U*t**d 

, waahhahd"

urn awtfwrT way that 
d for the wirfortane* of i 
te a figh ttp9O itt o»n.

. «Wr
Mat Iri'adverity be crownod t 

«y.

t,
t being over, Mr.' VI

l dance and pmrnifcuotti 
j the fair1 of Baltimore, 

intrant and li'ely cortgratnl 
lUeripg to bin «m they wen \ 
Arnlerr**.

January I 
it a cotted copy of tkl

Jenuarj •

am of the dutiet which < 
3h*pet»ce of my eWHon, . 
of the ftate, I have difrrfd i 
I majority of thorn with « 
waw of ading, m the fcnatt < 
am; and it appear*, wtfk i 
i ffcanfilvania. It tb*rcfc«| 
duty to give them aa> 
nan who will aa in eont 
«, in the cqvncfla ot thrnajw 
lore beg. I**** vto r*Cga my 
of th< U, State*, 
fit, with du« rtfpr#. 
ur Excellency'* 
[jhadient luimiiic fci-^.p*,

S. UACtAl
lane? uif-.n .'.jiToaa, Efa« 
troor of Petu.lylvania.

y tilt refiflawre Jre to dafl 11 
U. State*, for the  nexpiredj 

rrm, Mr. Mac

1. liany, i 
ITth attach**! to

John Yeyae^ 
iarper'i artiltr 

=*. Wain- brigade.

an a-M Matl. 
»4th das

in

J. If aoret co»p. «7thadjutant 39th reg,
"f* 

- ramp. 47th Jamea aftllt, ena/of a ««iup. «th ray.

  rut. or opt. J. H. 
f borfe attached to 

  Aime't county, 
of a comp. *0th reg.

X ......iron Oarlifle, ikutUaittt.** wt '1* U»ii*d and her two children-—i tea troopa, amounting in tbe wboi^to near thit my prottamlatMm, 40O, coKflaiad of dtfaiouawd J-——•- -- - ^^ ~oa.Aoied 
ana rifl under i»>- ing it on all dvU officor*,•
l.2liw**.

e«barfce*«i board the ;..,., .  
f.M to be bo*nd to WewX>k«a. T«ey

which he »,-« be 
thereof to.

it'coe, ent. of capt. R«rder*a 
fg. SuUanrf 

jormfoa, lieat. 
41ft reg.

, paymAtr, 4 Ift reg.

of capt. Hiteh-
eotr, hi two or throe day* after, bound for 
Baltimore.

qoainaauftii, do, do. 
, jon. capt. of a rifle

Jim. en*, of capt. Lewia't

t Masts, lieut. and Jacob Berger, ent. 
^com. Itfth rrg. Frederick.

poftr f **OT*rr AM

A tetter ha. been
imtort 

received ia
New- York, ftating that an exprefi arrived « 
there fro» Boftoooo the evenin-j of tbe I Ith

farrort of a letter from St. Cro/a, afeualMe
SOiA .AToocataer, 1801.

town from ** We'arc all in anxtrty brte f»r the event 
eavfaargu. If continued, it -Will be 

mmoa* to chi» at welt at every other id and

Hcavnraai, capt. of a coaap* attacb- 
icg.

appointed Bnrt. Ml.

\ capt. Francri Webb, 
ry, ent. of a comp. I lib

capt. of a comp. extra

ajor, do. do. 
Harwood, payriiaAar, )4tk reg. 

r'tcowity. JT '" 
, of Jofam, tievt. and 

"«M. oTcapt.Neaie'teoojp. Mtb

—•—•» -- wwaw • • * • w» i^v* • *•• »»w»w»».^j wv v w »»-.. a* a ^x • •inft. bringing tomnaatMMi that very frriou* depending m you for lumber. Oi* »l.ud of dilturbancet had taken place, aad that tbe lfr« «** * * »»« "« mateiiala w ,th* lorobrr people ha« determined to oppafe the «4t of *»»  I am now delivering pitch pine (cant- _ _____ _._ wgovernment. A neetiag o£ the citi*ent of |H>»* to be converted into UaVet. 1 liope f..oti Advocate, at Fr»ifr,ck-towa. the '_ New-York had alfo beeo called to meet on to «* lo« American cohjurt agaid ia our bar- Herald, at H«tfar»,to«n, and in Mr,Prke* quoted, via. - - *

, atrfof the indeprhdVrH-. 
ted State* of America thr

ROBERT »»
By hkexceU(Bry*t rommand, 

N1N1AN
Clerk of ah* 

ORDERED, Thattb* fc»ep .
 nation be pnbli(brd twle«* w«Hc nf.t< 
in tbe A«wr«-a» and FedctafGaf
*'>no<e, the Maiylaod Gaaeat^ at 

;i»cet, AvNational InteHigei»cet,

Flour per cargo 31 to 29 doll*, by tetall 
2J to 50. Prime beel 24 dollars. 

" Pork, 36 to 40 do. 
Garni let, 8 bittJ, or «4 Cent* per Ib," 

[AT. r. Mtr.

paner, at E«fton. /

A PROPOSAL,
voa rpatitniwc, >r avaacai 

A WEEKIY MISCELLAin

AND UTBWiKY COM PAN

Coieaian, 
4*. do. 
Hooper*

eofign of opt. Gravel 

of ctpt. Cromweil't

Iktut. *f capt. William 
coatp. Mth reg. Q^An%e't. 

Steveo*, ent. of ctpt. S. Richard.
19ta< reg. Caroline, 

i t*ra*ieTf capt. Solomon Tone*, I ft 
t Tbomai H. Hooper, 9d lieat. of 

attached to 13th brig.

major, Sift* reg. Cal-

F. Jenny, lieutefiant, aad Thomaa 
cot. ot capt. Kent'* comp. Sift

H. Wilkuifoo, adjutant, do. do, 
Mabon, «aa> of capt. SimpCon't 

th reg: Cecil.
Reynoldt, of WUfiam, CM. of capt. 

np. do. do.
Jooea, lieut. of-capu Whit*** 

do.
Saadcra, lieat. and Thowa* 

of capt. Thompfon'i conn* 39th

B Y tbe ceflatic* of ' ' 
dev«»erea<«f literary .

Friday (yeficrday) at 12 o'clock, to delibe 
rate on the late meafurefof tbe general go- 
vernmenu In the Province of Maine, the 
people had met and appointed committttt.qf 
tafetj r»d cvrrtspondfnct. Trn veSelt ate 
ftated to have failed from New.York in defi 
ance of the embargo h>*»; »nd the brig . -~ Mary-Jane forced her way out of one of the * singvitr 4 Eaftern poru, alfter to engagrment with a Jampt Cooper, Etq. of Cooper't village, ia revenue cutter, who had the clue^of b«r main- *  Lanrencr county, in th« Hate of New- fait (hot awajr, and wai obliged talteer ^ff. York. h> Dexembrr 4»A, hu»chfred * * tear In NcwQuryport, a cannon, tbe property of ° w bu"i whicn be rtifed after drrmay thethe town, wai fciaed by fome per fona'who quarter*, by accident on ade an i*ei(V>n vWth _ _ f _ were coovevtng it to the United Sum fort h" k.mfe betwem the paunch and maw, and « fenfible lnf*> to fopfiy a i near that harbour} the aaagiftratet of the to hit (arprife tlirr* Eoglifh guinea, fell from the " CASKET'1 town became alarmed and rtfcaed it. tr* maw ; and on farther^examination, two (tbe Ediiot a*»t**iut it tritH-i [Frecman'i Toanu/.] more ** r« fowxl ia tUe paunch, making fiv* def the, nv»i awtte _ in the whole, amounting to 93 dult*. 75 ctt. nambea, giWa*| an iamnaTta if tbe iUtter* from New-York ftate, that fome l>fcrF ««« * little mmifhed, bvt do not ap- KT and apara>aace of tfa* Work, unpfcafiq: occurrence* have taken place in P**r «  hav« loft wwighM^ One of them hear* liftteA, refcjcace muft be had t* that for 1 the town of BoOon, on the fubjea of the »" '»**&* «f «he towth of tbe bull, 
embargo law*. We hav* received no putU ~~ culara. ' t.j>»»ow.A public meeting U coavfacd thit day in A^rlewiturtt Report/or Dtiokr. the city of New-York, at) tha. fubjeA of the The lowing of the wheat crop* hat riow embargo. ' , , been almoA wholly completed, hi the mnftThe Salem Gaaette of Tuettay, fayi i   nnnher* diftricli of the kingdom ; .thofe u A town meeting U to be held at Newhory- which were put in early are now op, and  . .... . ..1_...,port on Tburfdty OB th* fubj*a of tha aa*> look remarkably well, in many infttnce* near- in^idvaocc, orgi»«/*fponGbi!itv m Ba bargo again." ry cftveriftg the grinmd. The pomtoe cropt 

~- _ have lit*wife now, in a great mrafore been The following it a copy of Dr. Leib 1! bill taken op, and are fo«nd in all the northernintroduced into the hotife of reprcfentativ«* diftri&i to turn out gncommonry well, aCord-of Penofylvania : - . ing a much larger return than thofe of toA 
AN ACT year; they are alfo at tbe fame tint* unufnal 

ly good on all the mote dry and elevatM 
ground*. On threfting out tbe grain crop*,

 bar fatisftdrton on thit
i co»»iTtoas.

The pfper (hall be iffued every _ 
to^ity fubfaiberr; and to thoO at a « 
it will be forwarded through tbe pofl- i

The priM tb fubfcribrrt will be ~ 
lar» per wn. or ova D«i LAB every i

Diftant fubrcribrn wili be repaired' to j

SALE OrNFXJSLOES.

P URSUANT to a decree in 'the 
court of chancery of Maryland, 

Tale of fundry N EGfiOES* the profrrty 
TaoMAa Lrias, Elq; and app«>in(ia^ 
fubfcriber truftec for making the fame, 
be CKpofcd to publk Ctlc, and at the

To prohibit foreign p*nt4**tt *r <
f!0tU VfltWf OttQft^ 9f fwQit ••» w«C w.^*w ^w ^m Q' ̂ rw«"^p»w -m^w, •.«. v •••»••• i^wrv -M K • «••* ^i •'WV*^ ^f*'"j»a ™ * '*tkit coawMffveo/rA. w* arc ferry to find that in fome cafri they of »*« *>kv oa the lenth day of _._8eA. I. B« it enacted, kc. That frow and do not produce To well at there wai rcafon to next ' lf "J* ""  *« ** f*«r <*ty there.lwfojd, ejii. of capu Great*» comp. after the paffing of tbit aa, it flull not be ftrapoat wMle Handing on the ground. There Iundr7 v»l«»bl« n*groe,,Baltinore. ^ ** la.wfal for any coun,(ellor or attorney, or other ia more bwht grain than wat ekpvfted even H__** iff *** **Cfl -0. Cpckey, lieau of opt. Java- perfoa, to read or quote, within any court «f during the harveft (eafon. Si«cc tbe finruSirur The P"«harer or purehafcri

men

d*. do.
RO&, capt. Roben Stevent, lie 
'i Cooper, ena of %coap. 19th

Oageit, of Jofeph, capt. Taoana 
~ Iteuu.aiw Bail Oflii^ «n«. of a 

reg. Montgomery. 
Polliot, capt. WiHiam Start*, 

Richard Witliamt, «nt. of a coaap. 
CaroHa* county.  

_ Hardcaftle, capt. TbonMu Sull, 
Joftph Boooe, ent. do. do. 

taggri, captain.'and William 
e, tfcnt. do. do. 
Hetb, payavdW, »oth reg. AITe.

WaKWwi, lieut. aad John. Rtggin, 
t, Cortiil Comp. 9Sd rejr.. 
King, cipt. whittingUM King, 
Tbofaai Beaqchuap, MM. of a 

I reg. Somerfet. 
i M«(t*r, furgwn, 1»th reg. do. 

i J. Whjder, furgaon** mat*, do. 
f4 frayrotHier, du.. 
Urea, adjutant, dav 

UkftSieH. Nut. and John 
. HumphrSn't comp. do. 
Thoooa, iWgaaa't mat*, 

 Annc't county.
rr, lieut. and Nithaayl Saltoa- 

of capt. Milfer't comp. S?U» reg.

thit conataawealth, any prccedoat or adjudi- of the plowing for wheat the farmm havecation of any oowrt caeept foch a* ha* taken kept their teamt at work, at much a» pnffbV,or may take place ia to*** court witbto the in making up the rind for then- fpring cropt.United State*. . a mad* of hu&andry w«ich it of the utntoftS*a. 9^ Ubrf*> ft f*r*tur «Mrt«*V Tk*» amVaaug^ and which OiouM o*v«r W ne-it wall be .coafidefad a mi*»laaaieaa*jt,in of- glefted when it can be had recoorff to withfice in any judge ot thit c*inaia*iat»*l*k> to cooveaienc*. 'The droptnef* of the fea(bn in. permit aay atrtaga pucodent or adjudication tbe pred>drng *t well at the prefent month,to be read or ajtoavd in the court where he baa afforded an unufual quantity of feed far ftciat** or pmfides. live Hock both in th* maadowt and |^j_gf  I and« ; fo much Co that in Join* of tHLarfvr/rota; a ftntirmn at Jttitjfh u tju tie* in the northern part .Jf^th* !'___,  _, EMtorof thi ITtukngt** (m. c.) GMtMe, have fcarcely a f\iflKielMy9toch to«on<ame *iaf*at /&crpa>*r IS. it before it beoouet bjoirojfrof the aVoft*. A bill bat paffed into a law tkit day, fof- .:' -,     ' < peodiog .the operation *f all execatiooa, which Mxtrmet  /«J|ff*r/rwM *fti»li»*» tn IW4- have «r may iffue £rom th* 3 Itt of D*C**B- ««w*> Pmujnmi* her, HOB, iwrftr after tbe Sift of Dacjravbar, " I wa* peefent yefteMvy «haf*a very £»;, IBOflj pablic duo* uccpted. All oontraft* commilaiiaa waa and* of ttuAgoantiiy *T mad* with the bank aftev tha Ul of January grain.auafaaari by djAiller* in I*r% enjmty **,!, wilt he daalt vn«k/aa h*r*a**tie. At aleftr which account* far, rye and ooq* IKM thW i* an *ct of iatportaac*, t will thank y«a <naaaaandi*g a good price. A b*e*w» « t* aoteit io your paper. Yorfcaftrt&d, that* tbfbrt IS :*>*nttM h»

r»d Henry Myert, 
L. WaaBphrrM comp. do. do. 

Matthewt, rnt. of R. C. Stowi'a 
l,CWlt».

|inc*><April ialU    hfa than^>*ra va^cla IpatgaMv*) «f wbkh * have failed frwai BrUhU, (R. L) far Charhrf- for working three bufltelt *l chnpprd rye toa (8. C.) MM ooly of whkh ha» yet a*rW1 cor* ( tawra a)»ft tbew, through hia1 4%racy,
[ProVt Xa§4 have been TaVOOO hoaVah>c«werttaV or nmra -r tfuly ptrXHadjJaHn "wHrfcay witbJu tweiv* On dat tl&pitt the dead body *f a arida** itftniha. TN^ffP»lM» Mhtr %r*»era, each .H«atl«7,«a»fac*4 ia aa*W, **Ak«r k*a»X *4 whom M*MmMabont *wt thwi lefa* iiy in Lym*v C*a»aftkuti a jury liiliiaajal tat 4**O+J*>4tjkJiit aa*o<lro«a awmtiTy-^f o» the bndj, wbogMe m tM* wrfKS Hut l**,000 jjjfSt bcaa* e*m, fror tbe -Walid waa kJMLhy a ran*. Her 4u»H cniwljt MaiaHmW*0 iHtt'tnoNnod «P

tfte W.ha tod triraft *t TO

and 
ca

a* give
with approved lecurity, ^>r payment of 
purchab money, Vithiaiwalv* asontht 
the dfy of (ale. . -

BENJAMIN HGpCES, Tr 
January IT, I8OE. f

NOTICE IS HKREBY

TO. all 4ho(« ind.rrt*d to  *. OaKI 
they aV> ao( c-ll and ItiUa, their i 

«*>rtt«t hf _pvirg aotrt, with appr 
co'ity, or py the amount of their au 
in ciuS «n «* hehare tor firfli day of F* _ 
ne^t, that th*W aocooati wiN ha put mtw 4 
hand of an aftcer for colliftita, Wtthai 
iptA ta periont.
/ WILLIAM GLOV1

N O'T 1 C E.
,, LL thofc inoVhtrd to me w«l 

<JC\. make immdfctte mtyment, 
mnft KM be eaprctrd, and cannot be | 
Sa'iti will~be cnmmetived on ad not**, 
counts Ice. .which are not immediatfhr 
tharged^.

3 SAMVCt J. COOL1DCK.1bi . 11 ^^ 11 _ f.^^i. «___• _v _. ,ai
To the iJttrt

If 
ed

AM



HE Fa«*6*I.

it,
|j»r

THE YEAR.
aapnii, Hoa.

oaajt, Bjr,y« 
benl w*« fal<

e morning la*f, 
t tnruwi trow) yoader hill ; 
inferred wi tan?,

the v*lh)ge Hid.

r voaa* faa aiw wWary ^ 
fwow defeeaid* i 

eaft chimp* cheery, 
^  aitten'd UC* attead*.

ben
at AjHtawy, aaipiially a 
was rtther incredulou*, a«d iMB.ia>ad «a»ong 
the Dutch people (cp*rac*%, and found , they 
all ngraea in the CawK ftery * attar warth 1 
coahi no longer dovbt of iu truth. However, 
it wa* a**, loaf before 1 had otjcular dcma*- 
ftratioa af 4t. , Soft, af the Mohawk IbdJ- 
ao* aiwwiht fata* Ha. to Albany, to (ell, 
that 
they

.-nt, to
LYDt

THIS .» TO to* r *  
THAT the fabfrtiber will 

at the P*ahMvSfringa, on *Ak-Jtuage, qr, u 
ITtb day of January next, pan. of the per 

c/-*»

wiadt and rock* the cottage, 
ttie rqef and wet* the path j 

i cook* the (av'ry pauage, 
tbe cake upoo the hearth.

APKIL. 
1 iatermit* with ardour : 

i Ay fwiftly o'er the field* ; 
I tevtve tbe drooping *erdare, 

the faony afbaa yield*.

*AT.
the-eye of warning) 

I iforbear the dead unblefc'd t 
n'avery hedge adorning, 
tbe ftowart bat fpare the act.

fonal dUta of sM4i* WorfitUk taut af Aa«e 
Arundel, county, deceafcd, confining af fou

ia tke4W*da Uk'e (| think negrrei, two girl*, tad two boy*, one hrw£e» 

w*«a trout j) the woman of the haute and (MM boufehold forarwre. Th*j faiaVaro.

where I wa* quartered bought a aaack af perty will be taU for ready Unfa. T*a (a* to

them, and bung them up in tbe iauda of tbe aommence it 11 o'rlnck.

chimney, tha chimnie* being very wide in
that eaaatry, a* they bora wood. Bye aad
by* I oaferved thofc &4h that were oext the-
fir* bagau ta taava f ift, theft thofe m the
middle of tbe baach, and tbofe on tha aotfide
laftofatU The Indian* were * or 4 day* t*
their joarnay before they arrived at Albany.
Tha Dutch people fay, you may keep filh fra-
aen, and feemingly dead, not only day* but

weeka t nay. fane have gone To far ai to

LTDE GUlFf ITHj.Eiocator. 
14. ItOt. ajjfV

STATE OF MARYLAND, *c.
Annc-Arundel coanty, orphan* court, No 

vember 19, |fo«.
,14 application, by petition, of JOS.QA 

C. Hroomi, execajtar of the laft will 
and tettament of RlCBAKD Hieoivt, late 
of Anne-Anindel county, oWafed, it i* or.

THAT the faWtoiber, of Aai 
cootlty, hath ohtliiiadfcdia tbe orp 
of Anue-A^adtl eouaty.b Mary 
teftamenairy on the parfcf" 1 Vft»i« f of Im 
HAKKIS, late of Am 
deceaicd. All perfwa* b»T Hll 
tbe (aid deceafai IN hereby 
htth the fame, with the voucnen tc 
to the (ubfcnber, at or before iha 
fixth day «! June next, they mty 
wife b/law be exetoded from all ba _ 
the fsid ailkta. Qlveh under my htn4,

.TCH w.*.. , ».r ...OT —— B...~ .v ... - -
fay OMMitiM>4 lad whea y«u want to bring drred, that he gi»e the notice required by Taw

hot* in the brook difporting,

them alive, put them into cold water or into 
an air where it barely thaw* j for H they are 
pat iota warm water, or brought into too hot 
an air, they will putrify. In Nerth-Ameri- 
ca, where I wa* dariag the war before laft, 
the fotdjer* very often got what they railed 
froft bit i oar method waa, to prevent the bad

for creditor*, to exhibit their claims againft 
the Wd deceafrd, and thai the ^anae be pab- 
liihed once in each wrck, for the fpace of fix 
fuccefive week*, to the Maryland Gaaelte, 
and the American of Baltimore. 

JOHN G ASS A WAY, Rrg. 
far AnaC'ArundeJ coanty.

I on the new toad* hay.

i with each a guardian later,
the vivid lightning ..iea, 

1 teethe ncareft cover, 
' hand* before their eyea.

Auev»T.

THIS IS TO GIVE NOTICE, 
THAT the fabfcriber, of Aaoe-Arendel 

 ounty, hath obtained from the orpheu* Court 
of Aone-Arffodcl county, to Maryland, kt- 
ter* teTtttartitary on the perfonal eftata af 
RICHARD HlGGINS,Ute of Anne-Amu- 
del county, deceased All prrfoa* h»«>»g 
claim* agiiflft thr faid decaafed are berrhy

THiS II TO GIVE NOTic,

THAT I Intend * apply* ** Ar 
ot -St. il ary*e coanty cawet, «t   

term ae*t* for the benrCt of tbe aA af i 
hh/, fwtrd Novnabaf CrffioB, 
Aa a* for the aaTiaf af 
dahwa, alia aha «aaf(aw<a«

BRNHIT lUK, of Jo.

gfcaning, 
I *n the Itaoy gr

rtlar.gata.tar
i ryr « each raddy Uft.

bring the patie«t into a warai air by flow de
gree*. Thw i* likewife praftifcd ift fluffia
and othejr Northern European coo. n trie*. I
have heard of a prrfon who wu froaen ft iff
tKat by the abo«e treatmerit wai. recovered,
after life wa* Gaemingly exnnd. Thit 1 do
not relate a* having feen, bat I have been
long of opinion, that foow of tbe people who warned to exhibit the lame, with the voucher*

neriOi -annually in tha fwow in tbi* cauntry thereof, to the fubfcnbar, at 01 before the

might be .ecovered again, if proper method. «9th day of May next, they n-ay otherwise

THIS IS TO d* 
H AT I «a«»d to awaV 
Saint-Mary'* couwty coawl, >at 

tajrja nexa, far ahe IxneCt of t»e«a\ af 
bly paffed November fcflion. 
An ad .lat Ua> rakiat of

the faapkrww* ta«et*»

, I a found like diflat* thamoei",
r, M«y thy maKce mil I 

i.troaaaMtky love arunder, 
aYaaml aa w»(k

oo-roaia.
putffa hrr treafare, 

aatuamlil ftf«w the |_
<Jie aj»r*<rt meafore, 

tbf*altl ranxhrHkry roaad.

the giddf rttr* of Coma* 
awn the hamerVdrjrr 

j J tbe year i« fUttiaa; from «, 
[Bleak tbe day and drear the night.

'tre taken for that purpofe- Tbe experiment, 
' wkh retpect to tha fifh, might be tried in thi* 

country during the fever? froll. Let it be 
ebferved, that if any perfonha* a mind to try 
it, the fi(h ought to be immediately troMn, 
erthei l*y laying U on the ke in thelhade, or 
putting it into the fnow ; for if tbe air be 
temperate, and the fifh abfohitety die* before 
h Creeaaa, the axperiiaewt will apt (acceed. I 
have bean ttiU by a geatJeaaaa ftma Switaer- 
land, th«t it i* a cuftom in that caaanry( ta 
tarrymg fiQi from one pand or lake ta another, 
to pat them into a ua» of water, and when 
the water ia all fraaeo, then they traafport 
them ia the greateft fafety, without being 
beaten at bruited againft one aaotMi* ot a- 
gaiott tbe fide of the veneL

Sir, I am your obedient 
bumble fervaat, 

nrd) GEORGE YOUNO.
April II, IT86. 

Addreffed to the Bev. Dr. CaJdar.

The foUowinf artkk froaj tha Poft.Kf.aa, 
of Dcccmlxr It 14, IT 11, i*   proper ad-

,   . , , - , , diliou oa the fubiedl t 
i tho. ev *y day drunk I   WUfe ^ h ^ bnrt   ,

awlV flfWe" X QWMlth OA AllOti? * .f *   .

~Z" T . ,' TT* » , /  . ! their limb* by CKceflive coU weather, efpeci- 
,fo,hnh>*hh wgetdru^.-a.afow.- .^ the ^ fome QM| ^ *^ir

^ q««th tb< co«k, but tbe day ^ ̂  -^ ||>it fay ;  m,n » nt . for it

} I l' lAi T -. i. A v «H.    "Roomy «« get near the fire, and bathe 
, fcr fear 1 ftx«*i mif. ^ I m drunk evty - n ^^ *t;lhet ^ whidl ^y ̂ ^g^,

a mortificaiioo of the part*: Therefore tbtt 
U given in charity to any who 

may be in dauger of tbe like intifortune, 
which may be prevented by the following 
method, via. When the left, Ike. art ek- 
trrmely numbed with cold, not to come near 
the fire, or bathe them in warm water, but

by law he excluded from all benrtt of (aid 
eftate. Given under any hand, thi» 39ah day 
of November, I SOS.
r JOSHUA CLARIS HIGC1NS,
w^ ' terutor.

ISO*.

STATE OF MARVLANb ,c. 
Anne.Arano*l county, orphana caajrt, De. 

cember 90,

  tod, and fn the gUfie*; 
f Jo*o, my frieodV, oar ChriAnu* cheer ) 
jpaif' -t catth I »«d kH* tbe taff 
;<|Kk4*|bRa» coaae* but oaca a year

EPIGRAM.

K application -by petition )f 
TAT MAW, adnuniftratrtx of LOCK TAT. 

 A*, late of Ann*. Arundrt enmity, decnfed, 
it ia ordered, that (he give the nMke required 
by taw for creditor* to exhibit their ctkim* 
agtind the faiti decealVd, jrd that the Tame be 
poblithed once in each w*rk 4 tor the (pace of 
fixfacceffive week* it: Hie Maryland Gxar-tte. 

JOHN GASSAWAY, Hfg. TVilla 
ft»r AnpC'Arnndel county. >

THTS IS TO GIVE NOTICE, 
THAT tKe fubfrriWr, of Anne.AramVt 

aorfnty, hath obtained from the orphan* court 
of Annr-Anindel county, in Maryland, leu 
tert of admin >ft ration oft the prHbnal rflite 
of LOCK TAYM AN, late of Anne.Amndel 
cwaaay, ItecevfaL All perlbns having chime 
agminft the fald deceafed are hereby warned 
to exhibit the fame, with the voucher* there. 
of, to th* fvbicrtOrr, u or before- the WUh

NOTICE.

I JNtRNQ to ..paly to Anae-Ar 
county court, or in the recefii of ibr. i 

tnane of the judge* thereof, For. ihe I 
of the a& of tbe general aJTcmbly of 
land, paled in thr year 1(05, entitled, i 
ac\ fot tk* roBcf of fundry infblveat del 
and theJbaalaajenu thereto.

<Jy PHILIP j. THOMAS.J
THE SOBSCRIBF.RS WILL 
Low for CASH, (he fofiowfeg A»1

thr greater van af which wWe recttve*1 !
f.ll, via. 

SWERF1NE aril (rcoad cWtkn, ( 
milled rafimer* aod fancy,' 

velvet*, takklett, aad cordaray*, 
anu prefident'i cord*, fine fltawala. aW 
hatfthkka, and kerfeya, loow liwti, «wi| 
cambrirk pocket handkeithieft, fttutntf 
brick. and cambrick muftta*, plain, 
mulaml and leno mwtin*, filk |«i 
handkerchief*, calKo**, difnitie*, kottaai 
chiawj fhiwks filk, cotton, aad waH|ed f 
ina>, oottoa, aad Mack patonet lacoa, 
hhick, and coloared c/apn, pte'id aitd 
filk, extra long, (hort kid, and, fiHi 
and many other article* In the dry _ 
too numnvB* to infert, with A few pair i

day ol laa* next, they may othcrwile by law tnd It *>a*rrer doohle role Uanket*.

be excluded ftoaf aM kvatfit of the faid eftata. 
Given under nry *And, {xiaytOth day of De 
cember, 1808.'

SUSANNAH

^ u capiaa from th* origmal lit- bathe'ia cold water, rubbing the part* with 

 f Dr. Young to me, which t* *epoCited frmw, either af which will preferve them. 

the paper* belonging «  the fo- itry Thii i* faoken from experience, and may .be 

promoting NuuraJ Hiftory, of wbirh depneded upon t *»d, becanfe poor people 

wa* thta one of the foui prcfidimt*. Dr. feldom converre with newt-papen, it U de. 

h* gave roe thit written »e- fired itnt'tlte*e who read jjtii* %4)l >» *' il 

mferrcd me bv word of taoaih, 10, known." 
gen. R ihcrt MelviU* f»r fivihrjr ln> . -.. >^ ... , f g .««^»--»«»aw^aw^awaaw"*

NOTICE.   *., - 
*HE fak of tha real eftate of SAMOI* 

Ntvavav, late of FVince-Georg*'*

STATE OF MARYLAND, 
iaa AraadalcDuwty, ««aaan« caurt,

bar 14, I«M. 
H apaficatian by patiuoa, af

latttef *a 
it t* ardcrM,

.!.. ^ jo..

with refpe'A to the prrfon 
parn ftiff, and reCoveird after life 

aingly cxtincl ; and I UK k tbe 
to talk with the general

fTTtrJ.lni-.Ji5.fcid c»»ntT» -*  *«», advertifed far 4ale on tha 
T^-i-^T" v.   ^M ' «J »«- *  -*•+** ^Tfc««i». rt~ ia»K 

heard of the thing; but it did nat
 lih hi* own per^*! knowledge, 
he alway* believed that tbe relation

inft. hi aoftpaaed to Thurftay, the l»th 
if aot the ftrft fair

trne.
Your*,

TRUEMAN 
Drrtmher SI,

Tniftee.

i orlh-AmerKJL , _^, 
•'^ or Sa, I came to the fa 

odd pheaomenoo, which ^u 
icraUy known to rt«tor». 
41 follow*, via j If fiH> 

qut from below the H*,. i« 
an tnutofe fraft, in, 

or among the fnoW, fo 
 lihoagh the* u*>

NOTICE,
fetfwarty att pcrfgo^ tram.

*Wr ft10? f^ T*? ' 
aaaiW baj.i* Aaa*.Ar«a>

IMD *    ̂  w> prafiKa**

O.u.
It.IU.lf>*,

deceafed, it b ardcrJd, ha five «be 
required by law for creditor* to exhibit their 
efainv, agaMI tha4aid decnM, and that tha 
Dune be publiJ*Brt «ece in rack w«ek for tba 

o£ fix faccefiva weak*, bi.tha Maryland

JOHN GAS8AWAY, Rag.WBb 
Aaae Arandal caaaiy.

THIS 18.TO GIVE NOTICE, 
THAT tha w^aWr, af A*tee.A*.aia1 

aannty, hath »»»|»a<af»oa> tk* wjphaaa oaaa» 
wf Aawe-Aruadrf, cwarna, ia Marylaad, let 
ter* of admimAratfen-aa tha atrioaal etwH of 
JOHN PHILliN, lata of Aao«.Ara»da 

' r, wataaM. All fttfoju haviog dalmt 
the faid 4*«*aMi^liwMby wtrud U

*»f>p>ii*ftl»P», tt or bcfcre th.4oartaenth
day of JaBe ' othei wile by law 

UutJ4thday of De.

MICHAEL k B. CURB 
N. B. The lawlaaVu to the Cyc 

are reqaeflcwlacall tq» the ftlh vnl. an*1 
who have not got tbe 6th tad nti 
aaraeiUy requefted to*o«e and gat 
anlef* they are more panAaal in taking 
away, it will not be convenient lor a* a> 
finite the tgfncy any longer, a* U 
entry oacvpie* «*ajf4apiul than we ait 
ptnfated for. Qr M. k B 

AnnapotU, November 85, IftOS.

In CHANCERY, December $4, I

SEVERAL additional elaiaw kaviaj 
axhibtted aff**ft the r»al eflat* 

CBOLAS BLACKLOCK fiacf thr 
pefled and aaaliOwd in May 1**^ tat 
ton are aoti&cd, that their claiaM 
droUed on after tba firft four day* h» 
falng February term, on fach proof a 
then aaaear.
- 1^ oMia* obieoM to In the aadi 
port .re tknfc of frawth C. Dyer, _ 
mervHle aad JoKa B. Berne*, aad R 
Bame*. Trae copy, 

Tcft. -v «f NICHOLAS
^ ̂  R«t. Oar. Can

RtVOS.
tar C*»h gitaja lot 4caa Liaea k' 

RAGa,

FEW copic* of i 
UT1UAN forfi



» or any o»t<*c

;T»f;
Ulll «:

•any ar'. 
.otatiirnt «t-tbe* "^ I

«  cm&zrgf
f

OVMI

f iMa at «f 
' " Hot rtk*St Ute ow 

ai t
go on byatU . 
or in paru /,
in the meao-whiMfand until the prgoe* matt- a4tf i 
have, been dtfehergedt or bond* given, at tmj Stt. f.
cafe may. be,,to tohepoff. Ho*) of fecb vtffrfc, hi all cafe*, tohere either under thi* »A, or fuance of Uw power* atote'Vid % wl 
and to take fueh other m**furet a* may he under tfce a&Jayjng au «mhargn on all (hip* ftruamnt and general rule 
oeorCary to prevent their departure, ' »e vcffvf* i* the pom and harhmtrt of the be hnund to obey 5 *od 

:. 4. Amdbt it funktr enmcttd. That Uoiio* State** or under anv of the  &* nap. "* ' '

X-V.MIIJ
< «

prcitrior snr i|iat pU'pofr, '

.place or
J !lfj*^ ?** «o»l**kf«_nt\the ctffemta be and they (re p*e*entkry thereto, a^horrd ha* been or waff fan asking owie
load oil MrWr&d to grant, wider fuch gene

it
rw roi 

the direcV
 .._..--_ ._ .__,_   ._...  ...- fce girrn'to the U. tWl*H, with condition foance of thr* *c\, he ay n>«_

«nte> craft, of re) mAraAion* a* tbe pi*fld*ut of the U. that cerraitl good*, warn and merchandife, or iffue, and give th'u «fl *  -' - L -
  State* may gife> to that eflVa, a'general per- Ihe cargo of a veffel, '4iaH he relanded in and regulation* of the pr.

miffioa to (hip*, veffel*, or boat*, whore em- fern* pun of the U. 9tat*a,tht party or par. for hi* juflrficatitm «rm detrr.cc.
pioyment ha* uniformly heen confined to the tie* to fiach hand (hall, within two m«mh« perfon aggrieved* hy the *a* nf arfj _
navigation of hay*, foowdc, river* or late*, after the date of the fame (anierV1,. the**'* in rltber of t*»e ca(et j*iref»W, may-
within the jurifdicVion of the United State*, of # voyage Mrrh W. OfMnt to an Atlantic petition before the diftr & court of f

any
or merehandifc, with

...Tnnrt or e'ortvey the
:ate» or tjie terri.

in any mrngn plare, kingdom when it can'be Ame without denger of the »ort,«w fevrn an Arlannr port to N. (Mean*, wherein the 1 Hrftb intent to ewvey the i*""  »    - ..:-»-. j --  «.- _. L  i _. ._ -u_-_* _^._t ^ « . ... ^ ...
. ........... ........... rcfiaV* fair* If

eiahargo being violated, to tea* on boaid at «» either of whkh cafe* fair month* thvtt at of kit eele, »ad thereupon) after Art j
n fkip or veffel within of any time Rich article* of donvftk or foreign heretofore he allowed,) produce to the *ol- given to thcdiftrtd attorney *i
 f the United State*, or growth a* may be drfignatrd in loch general lector of the port from which the veffe4' tad tor, iht find ronrt may fwtfftuH,

in any other manner'to evade pernatjavw or uernirftooc, bond with one or been cleared w-tlifach«tt«*Nr, war**, mrrcfun- adjiidgc tfcrrrrtpon aa t**r ar *~ '
ch tht* »c5 it a ruuplimtnt. all more foretie*  being pervioufly ghreo to the dife or rargo, a cert'rfkete of the retarding quire,and tlv |ud^nvi)t of fa»«5*ouri, ac

food*, ware* and mrrchtodife, U. State* by the owner, owner*, cnntignet <*f thr fame frafei the colteAor of the proper rrafon .and faft* whrrctm it \»i
ii.1 ft.u -.'(Trf, boat, water crafr, or fagaerfof fueh (hifk, veffei or boat, and by port 5 on failure whereof, the bond fhatt be he fifed among the leconhnf lad court]

her carriage orvehktri the paftee thereof, In an amount equal to pot irt fuit; and in every frith fuit, a* well at if refioritinn of tlie pri,perty detakit^
,or in wnicn the (trnt may be fo put, thive hundred dollar* for each tun nf the fiid in every fott inrVhnted ou   bond given for a ken in roftody, or perrn'ffic>*i tn load** iiUi led a* aforefaid, Atall he far- vrJPrl, that foeh veffel (haft not, daring the voyage *ron> or t<, N. OHr«n«, judgment (ball ("aid, fhall br decreed, h fhall he

perfqn *r. perfon* fo .putting, time rimitted in thr condition of the bond, de- he given againft (he defendant «i delendahtt, party*rgiving Tuch bond, with fnw
unlefi proof ftull he g\rtn of foeh rtlamihig, flull be required to be taken ii»^
or nf loft of the veflel at Tee. Vat nei'hrr ' " ~

_ the fame a* a for* fa id, an 
i >nd abetton therein, (hall up-

p»rt ftom any diftrift of the United State* 
without having oyevWinfly obtaivti a clr»r-

he ad)odged guilty of a high ante, nor until the mailer BIT commander fhall capture, diftrrft, or any other accident wmit
iit«d« ram, by \he court 

tht CbnyiAi Q i* had, equal to
have delivered to the coUecW or forveyor of ever, AtaQ b« pleaded or gi»en in evident* In

by «hr collector, and not ntherwl1 
the faid court ffliH adiurt^e 
tion, the Coi(ec\or flull br

taxed for hire,  the port of departure a manifeft r»f the whole any luch fuit;" nnlcf* fuch cflpture fhaH be *»(»«. which
of foeh (peeie, good*, cargo ori hoard, that the faid veffrl mail not exprehry proved to have been lioftite, and cutic.n awHrded arc< id n^ry by thei 

Chandife. frovuitd AeaWvrf, during the time above mentioned, proceed to f«cfl diftrtu or accident occaHom-* bf no ^e- Ss,c. I K And k it farther
fc»H. »nt be conftrued to any other port than th»t mentioned in her Rligence or drviatum, nor unlef* loch v\ffrl it Ihai] he lawlo! for t^ prrfidrnt 

|«»y perfnn or jprrlon*, not being clearance, or put any article on board of anf fhaH have been from the commencement «f niied State*, orfuch'otnrr prvfnn 
,or owner, of fuch fpecie, good*, other veffel, or he employed in any fo- the voyage, wholly navigated'by a tnafter, have empowered f,r that purpofe, u>«

reign trade | and that on every voyage Or trip mate or mare*, mariner, and crew, til rtf fuebpart of the l*..d or naval fbrcrWm 
the whole of the cargo *iall be landed in a whom (trail br citikem of the United Stare*, tja of tbe Unitrd Stair*, or of thr "' port of.the O. State* within the bay, found.   '-r- ltl - 1-    - --    :   J -  - ....*». 
river* or lake*, to which the navigation of 
furh vrffel it confined

who (hall fi<ft inform 
complaint to the eoReeVir <if the 

any fuch offence committed within 
' If Mtj^Mf informer or infor.. 

1 the na*nef or ownm a* afore. 
J the ofrnoVr*, fhaH

the

nor unlefi fuch mate or tn*te«, mariner* ami thereof, .a* may be Jodurcd
fhall aH if riving^ (*iid the' proof of formity with 'he prnviGont of thi* ancl.«

death <h«ll lie on thr defendant^) he »a» re fptaing the embargo, for (be |
<" L ,* *-.£ r r j 8 *C- 5< *** ** /'/ir**«* «"*re«; Th|t If produced on the trial, and fworn at comprt p,Cventiog ,the iltrgal dVoaV'ere of ar*lLto one half of the fine a{brela,d, any 0,ip,.rffel o, boat» not having received a tent witneAV*. nor unlef. fnch mafrer, mate or vefftl, or of detaining, latinoaoff. ffi't

jSSVT'-'i^ '? f^*1 ?pr'")£"rt. tnd a general bond not or  nate*,^«urtner* and crew, |h*ll have and keep*** in euflody any fki?o7ve1rl,
adjhall he eut.tled ro a cert*, havmg been it* given In the manner pro. figned a fh^rmg puper in due fnrrn *f !* ( of ukinginio cufrndy ami gua-din*. any

far ra the n«t preceding feclion, QMll and a, copy thererf* defjgnating fferiaWy the tie or article* of domeliic growthifrom the coqrt before 
>n fhaH be had.

.  .** further enacted, That or merchandHr, either of forrign or 
k«M be lawful to pot ,»n board a- growth, pmdjwe or manufaaurr, contrary to 

or boat of any defcriptinn the pmvidonf of the fecond feiftioo of -hi*
aa, fuch fhip, veffel or boat, together with 
the fpecie and good*, wato* or merchandife, 
fhall be wholly forfeited j and the owner or 
owner*, agent* freighter or factor*, matter

  fpr ie or good*, ware* or m«r 
r of domrftic or foreign growth, 

and the Caoir it here. 
unteT* a permit particularly 

tide* thu* to be ladcned lh*ll have 
obtained frotn the collector «i 

which- fuch (hip, veffcl or b >at 
or from a revenue ufire'r efpe- 

by the collednr to grant

take on hoard any (Ipfcie, or any food*, w«rc* mafVr, mare nr mate*, mtilner* and rrrw, or manuf«c\pre, and *lfo for ihe
and thrir permanent place* of refJdfnce, fhall preventing and fupprri&ng any aimed or
bate heen rndged with the rollec^nt of ihe1 " '' "
port, to whom the bond aforefaid fhall have
been given, before the commencement nf the
voyage, and fubfcribed and fworn to by the
matter before fuch collector J and any uiifrer
who fhall faliefy, wilfuWy and e.irrnptry, fwrar tion* of tnetame.

Sic. 12, Aiutkt it farther tierltd, 
and forfritnre* incurrrc by 

unlria herein before othe

i>ui aflrrablage of perfon* rrliftii.g the i 
torrwlioufe ofhrer» in the exerciie of their j 
tie*, or in any manner opp. fi»g the evci 
on nf the law* paying an emh«rgo, or nt| 

ife vt^latiiw, or aj&fling ai«1 abetting'

or commander of Tucb fhip, veltl or awat, a* to the f*a* "eor;tined in fuch copy, matt,
OtaJI moreover feveralry frwfeit and pay a fam on conviction, fafier the* pain» and peoal-
eouat to the value of the (hip, veflel or boat, tie* of perjury. AndSrr every fuif inftituted
aud. of the cargo put on hoard the fame.

Sio. 6. And kit farther MMtff eat, dfftat 'M" P** all cofb« if they (hall not within
nor unled the lading (hajl be the perfon or perfona whofe name* do or may lh**lrmrttod time have prodtKed the cxrtif- 

the mfpeainn of the proper reve- appear a* ownor or owner* of any aVp or ««e of relanding to ihe colleaor of the pro-

,H 
of lhui

M   hand giten e* afnreTaid, the defendant* -directed, and all penaltie* and fo
Curre4 ^ fo,,;,.  £ ,he .^ rntit|ed
,A U).inf .,, fm^Tgn    & fl,|pt
tn 4^ p^t, v^ harUmr* of the UoerunJeGi the owner, or owner*, v<.ffc|, ^ther «n the certifkate of regHVy« purport, 

or factor of fueh (bio, v{ ffel or enrolment or Itcenfe of any fucb fhip Or vef. SBC. t. Andkt H fltrtfier enacted. That 
with the mattea, have 'given bond tri, or rf neither rejriOered or ftccvfed, o*> «»regiftrred or fta-hnter vrffel, aUhwogh in 

or nwwe furetie* to the Unrted the Uft clearance or cirfb>m*hoof? oWumtm halfaftj (fcufl feevlve a clearance, or be per.
fun fix time* the value of tbe iffoed before the paifing of thi* a«t,IW(«ch mi* mitted to depart from any port of the United1cargtt, that the vrflel (hall not -- *  ---" - -----  --   --  -n-> ^ »- .- ......
rt without a clearance, nor (hall, 
[jt|* pott, pmcetd to a foreign

or veffr|, (hall he reputed 4*' the true owner State*," ttntef* the famr bond (hill have been
or owner* of fnch (hip or vrffel, and he liable p»rvio«*1y »iven which n irqnired from vef-
to the pnvrorm of »ll penaltie* which may be W« Ikenfed for the cntftW trade, hcf .

Statr*«" or by virtue of the fevrral 
pleinentary thereto. m«r be proleCntrd, 
(in/, and recovr>ed by action of deht, or 
indictment or information, any law,-aluge'1' 
ctfAnWt.te'tlie c^oavary  t*«tthtaMlin 
if recovered in conle^ueoce of any leu 
made by the eommai'dfr e>f »nv public arn 
veffel of the Unfcrd State*, wall be diflrib<tof (halt put any ytfclr on incurrrd by the owner* of fueh fhip or VtfnVf^ they are aUwed to depart, ^rtd if ant/ fuch ed according »av~ihe TutV.'prVifMhW

okher vrffel; and that the whole by reafon of any vie*at*on of any of the ore- *S>P or veaW fhall depart without bond hav.' a<^ entitled, " An a/i tor the goieru_ _ _j.J -.t_  _ .»._ _^_. - ... '. . . '  . -*^ f_- >___ _i___ _ _»__-«-»J -k r^t* »j- . x ... . .   _ .ha relanded either in the port vinon* of thi* ia, or of the aft toying f" » §  «*" i**"1    afeeeWd, the faid trip or, the uavy o/ tbe United Siite*," and 
" * " " *" ' ' ' " embargo on all (hip* and vefvt* m t«f pmtr veffel fhall he forfeited ; and the owner, wife, lhall be dntnbuied ai>d 4fcr*J

and harhourt nf the UAted Smet, or ofanf   mjra.^ofom, eonfignre, factor and mafl<r "n ihe manner prrfcribed hv the aft, «l 
of the aa« *uppfeme»n»ry ihweto, by fa«h 9jr commander of fuch fhip or reffd, a* wriT  « An ad iq regolai* thA collet K>I. Of ^.., 
fhip or veflel: /VaujoW »/ « *, Tint *>o* «« *»y n»ne* perfon c.i»cerned in fueh prohi- on im|v>{t* and t«unaa;r,^ paff d tbe fecr

day of March, ouc ihootand fevea hundrij 
and mnrfy.nine, ai\d may he niitiff*t'<d or 
mitted. in the th*nn«t pr«fer!be4 by 
entitled, ^ An tcl to provide for 
nr rrmirtine; forfeiture*, penalties i 
Ittie* accruing in certain c>le» tfi 
otteti," p*(Teu thr third .day of, Marcfi

frven hundred and r>in«-ty.ir»«

tUtn br, or in fuch 
;lfck Vrrited State* a« fhaH bede- 

t cleamnte. And it (haH he 
eoHefliiri of the cnflomt to re- _
to put any cargo on board a- thing in thi*'CeA^a) conwrned.^!! h* «aa*J ttart'otpana**, 

»fel or hnat, whenever in their1 a^ lo ^^h any other perfon nr perron* penoJtfea ' 
wan mtention to violate the from alre payment ' ' ' "     

r whenever they fhall have received 
rtrj thit effea by direAlon of tbe 
»f ibtd Statue i ^ViMroW, 

v,,..,,.,,ed in thi* (oAlon (halt 
to cnend n any Ou>» veffel or 

employed in the navigation 
rr« and lake*, within

fhall be liable to the fame 
law in the cafe of vef* 

any penalty incurred by ie«*J»eewW'fae the'coafting tratfe departing-
without bond hwvtng been given, or wrthoui 
clearance u albrefikl. '

See. 9. jaWtV H Ftrthtr t*arted,~D»l 
of air the diftriQ* ot the tf- 
man, and they ate brrr1>f au-

»IMJ II

virtue of any of the ae\* aforr-fiutj.' And in 
cafe' of any new regrfler or liorftvr being 
granted, during the conrlnotince of the ftrid 
 da, or in cafe of the fate of any fhip or vrf 
fel neither reginVred of licenfrd, a bond with
one Ar more furetie* te thr United State* thwrUed *o take into their cuffndy, fpe<ie, or and m»Je perpetual by an act pafaVd the 
Oiall, previoua to the granting any fuch new any arras**.* of doeieflic growth, produce, at   -   

- Unrted State*, whkh regifler or licenle, or to mcf»miaing the fate aaainfam^ri, tonnd on biaHl of afty mip' or 
< itmerai penqulnn, a. of fuch vrffel not regiftereat o> lieenfed, he veteS hoM or oWer u)atet craft, when there 

in the fo«rUt (e&U rvquirrd by the coHrdtor, in-an amount euual ia iiam* to htfieve that rhey are inb-nded f .r 
to thro* hundred dothm for each tun of rueh exportation, or when in veffeN, cart*, wagons

furtktr eitorfeti That 0Hp or.re-ffrt, that fuch fltrp or veflel, fhaN fie^ht or «*y other carriage, o* In aar^roai). 
faOor* of not, dhirmg the eo»tinu*ne» of the *a>h my. (hJr ippeitnrly on aheir way towardilBtlfrri. 
-d in tbe ing an crnnxrgo on ill fh»p» and vrflefa h> tit tae|r« of a> foreign aitfMi, or the Twriltv 

time porti a«i b>rbr<ar* of the Untied Bttw*, oaav ulwVeoeV «r ;tr>%ard| a place whenee fvct> :> 
rd at tntvene or twrVinBe any of the ye>*Vnjumi of tide* aar nHMtdeti to W rxn-.rtrtft ., ! , 

n-houfe* refp^ivery, be la. the faidaAti rVwi'oW, That nooailM/ h*»a> to permit fuch »n 
ii uirt. rhuli 01, i.n-'u, ^nwu in coot**""1 ft"" '- '-*ri>ed toet*o«tw hoa|^gMfUUia^.^r .< , IIMI , ,,,. 

»rgo uW**n nSipor-vHfc4»h>  ^^^ ^^  paVnlrrry of t! 
r lunuiK-. a«d "- " L ixina tine fate nf faith fhlp twflnx^lHnHtfjppited State*, wlirncr,.in 
ihe preecdiw p<y or harhottr of tike U- 'am> oMafbt of 1nr c^tjtor, there fhall not be 

UM caifo. uiiUl o«f^o 4it- «iaea> l||aBai^||||ha«j*j)et> of to**> «A M any oVger of fcda**rt*tl«* feeing exported.

, i * f »
venth of Frhruarv,' o»e^lnoi:(irnd 
drrdi ami any officer or other perfno 
to*a m*jyfc^1l'ii' "f any of the 
tie* or''5ett|>»ret afbrefaid, may, if 
be   wltWf* on the iMul therefor, bnt 
cafe h'e fri«H not rre^fue »9i^»K»» 
the faid fine, penalty '
pjlt in Ourr to wliult



utrl. Dull 
.of

,14. And In it fwiktr ena 
> given to the prHidctu ot the U. 

i by tbe feveotb fefSioo of the ne\ 
eh the twelfth, one ihouf»*4 eight 

Land -eight, $0 grant penmffion to ci. 
^Juvtng property of value in place* with- 

'm '"" t of'the-United Siatea* to 
'vdTel* for the fame, (kali henceforth

United Statr-i 
nandtf unprovided for 

liciary  '
MitttUantnt, 

jknurtie* *fid granta 
Jitary p*-< finh*'

*ft.iblilhment 
|tjj>ont-, 
~ ing department " '

44.850 
' 3..<utO 

105,450

19

Itie
fbsry pavers 
amen

960 
98.000 
11,700 
93.744 
18,.240 
4.000

withfartig* naliuns. 
58,050

loo'.ooo
5.OOO 
6,000

Mifitarj tstabtiihwient. 
of the army ' 868,940 

\ 64,,634
ence 641.128 85 

.hihg 303,264 
in and premium* 15,000 
al and bofpitat depart- 

nt* 45,000 
equiptge and'tranfporta- 

fcc 270.0OO 
department 75,UQO 

 fing horle*) kc. for light 
g( on* 

do. light artillery
for the fcorfe* of the 
artillery 
tiont,
and armovrie*, 

haling map*, plaa*, kc. 
ingeni expfnfe*, 
rin to the clerk* in military 

 ftce and »fice of in- 
of thr army

Indii* Itpirtmati. 
vrtre*

S6.79O 
1 5.UOO—

!0,MO
•• -• • 
JI9.O34 

3,4OO 
fO,OOO

3,500

BritiAS
f Divtr!

knocked d«w« a pin <
n. Hrr pmfirot v. 

ed, we underftaflfV to be 
York to. QuurktnVM » but Ow »« 
blown off by thoie infotent windi*wlac» (o 
often defeated the ohiea of tbe Prendeat** 
en**** .«d would probabry have fend her-

io tke

itfttrther nanrW, That 
I; be in force from and after the 

during the continuance of 
tied, " An ad laying an embargo 

vcffejs hi tbe port* and hatr- 
' tJuited Swtc*," and no longer. 
I and t/fned ffanwary 9, I8O9.J .

ESTIMATES.

1 tetter from the Srerrtary of the 
traotmitting Eftimatei of appro- 

fbr the fupport nf government, da- 
i wear 1809," » « laid upon-the uble 

.form. .The following i» the efH- 
of the Cfdhtaty af>j>rvpriatio* for the 

.,fafl and m&Hary aod oaval drpartmrota.
MWJKBAL RECAPITULATION.

CnU Dtfartment.
fciflature 230,225 

.itivc 30.0OO 
artment of ftate 87,010 
afury Department 75,.137 28 

do, 3I.76O 
do. 83,970 

Pnfl office 16,955 
nfation to Loan officers 
their clerk* , 38,350 
itr genwfr* Hi |ini»«J"Jl 3,3tX> 

<>f Land Couth of the Hate
TenncflTee, and bit cltrff 3,200 

er* of thr mint IO,60O 
rnnienu-Ui tbe territories of

Dec. tT.
Hi* excellency gorernor Oaibjaroe, ho* 

appointed governor of tkia ta*ri(*ry, Har 
the cnluing three yr*ra*

John Thompfon, Efq. of Opetonfa*, i* ap 
pointed third judge of the fuperior coart of 
this territory. %

B,Florida) we learo, that
,ng bat place, ^*«"w«nadPtri( wnh fc. 
veral m.^ry offiww, had bom vrefted by

« frfp«*»' »f eBtertainwt an dndue paraa. 
Uty fcr tbe Freoch.

nun i< nnnn.er» wt^cn n»d Dttil Ukcn by i 
Frcoch frigate or> her f«ff*ge from Havan- 
na for Qufik. The Pr**eb frigate wai 
one of throe whi^k bad feUsd from Prance 
together } two ot them were butmd to the 
Wrft-Indiea, and (be other to «k* Mr of 
Pr»ocr, al with arovifiuna, 
of thofe cofcmie*. 

A gentleman who came paAVnger ta the
Anne, from Liverpool, inform* u*. that be - - .haa .ecently been in all the inami4«tirv*g «"  » cowry the produce of our enemieatown, in England. He wai at Mambef- «««**«  «? »rawa*, w'here, ai appear* -fromter oo the 4ih November laft. He renre- l̂ _^^ «*«» « heart toe moft cxor-
fenu toe manufacturer* to be perfectly
tranquil and apparently contented. . They
were all employed, although their fapuJie*
of cotton were «wt equal to the increafiof;
demand for good*. Very -arrive artange-
menti had been made for the fvpph/ «f tbia
raw material fr> m tbe Braniii and the Bri-
tilh frttkmrnt* in India. American af 
fair* were vrry little the (object of conver-
fation, except among tbe ftoctholdert in
the American fund*, and thofr mrrchanti
immediatriy concerned in wir trade. The
BritKh (hip owner* were enriching thert-
fehre* in eonfrqoenee of the embar^n ; be 
ing left In the quiet and uncontrolled pof-
feffion ot-the carrying trade, their (hip* are
actively employed in the commerce of
Spain, Portugal, and their colonies and
the American merchant* were not without
(ear that tbe Briiifh would exclude, by
treaty, the commerce of any otturr nation
with thofe power*. 

Ireland i* in a ftate of profound tranquillity,
aod the nation generally feel* fo lively an
intereft in the fucrrfi of the Sp»ni(h pa 
triot*, and (tith indignation at the conven 
tion of Portugal, that every other fuhjeA
of convtrlation wai abforbed in thefe.

LOMOOH, November  .
IT i* faid to be tbr intentkm nf N*nnl<"on, 

in tbe event <>f hi* not Cucfceding in placing 
hit brother Jofrph on the throne of Spain, to 
aulce him kino; of Pruflia.

A new levy of troop* hi» been ordered 
throughout the Ruffian rmpire_it w*i to 
commentr the firfl «f Novrinbrr, and to be 
completed by the thirty firfl of December.

The troop* of the prince* of the confede 
ration of the Rhine, whkh have bren order, 
ed into Fmucr, arr to be rrnpioytd, a* wr be 
fore ft*ted, to fl-arnfon ihr interior, and guard 
agaii'fl any r-xpreflion of thr public fcntimeot 
during the anfrnee of tbr army in Spain. 
The prince orimatr'a contingent ii arrived at 
Boulogne, and that of the duke nf Naffau at 
Toulon. Lyon», Bourdeaux, kc aie in like 
naatiner to have German gartifcn*. 

_ Y--ften.lay we rrtrivrd^a letter .from our

oe 
to be fctted,"

-ntf

tk» « O.«**Oi tte

mere lufptcion, to enter any 
ccpting even our oSreUHV-boule*,) 
c*e or good* ol doaacttc |rowtn and i 
tore air defcCted* aM take the fiuacj 
their cuftody, nr may Hop-and detain i 
fcl, or any UKI of carriage* by land, 
rent'y going tevowd* the tenitoriea of a 1 
reign power, or toward* ska vicinity tl 
all which they may do without oo*ky \

ccf» of law, and mtha 
fign any canfe tot fiwh

„

ewn .ny

(N. Y.) Jan. JO.
We underftand that all the comnanle* 0f 

the U. State* troofy* which were flattened to 
the Northward, have been ordered to AU 
bany*-riwo companie* reached there laft «teek. 
Variou* conjeanre* are afloat refprcYmg th*fe 
movement*. Our imureition ha*, far fotne- 
ttme, been that our government coHuaer a 
war at inevitable. If tkh i* the eaif, k i* 
not improbable that the .troop* collecting in 
Albany aic to be orgapited and formed (du 
ring the winter motith*) into 4 tubular army, 
which will be ready to take the field hi tbe 
brine if circumitunces

13.

I»t
ed with the power to give fecret inftri 
at hi* will and pJeafurc to kt* vtrion 
which aro to be .their guide ka the

d afl, whkh they are bouad 
which arr to be their complete

t'any appeal to the law of the 
tbe fuit of Uie aggrieved 
u in many cafe* excrfive bond* are

inft hkh
,„

it 
the

in whKh 
ruinous 
poffibte

in i 
the laid i

,fbitrary,ii 
uncnnft '

JftnoJaW, Tkat we are ready to i 
f«ivo> to* every haaard, and 
life and fortune, to preferve the (afrtj,^ 
honour, peace and libertiei, of OUT ce

AtMhej, That whilft we caonot 
to ejrtref* a want of confidence hi tbe ' 
and tne impartiility of our prefcnt rulert,^ 
in'a period of fo much diCcnlty and 

feel it our duty, fblemnry to cad upoil

7J

agent* M promote eivili. 
««t»on

 ing boundaries 
It* to fett e>f government 

to Indians at different

6,1)00 
1 3,OOO

. 
48,OOO

4kOOO 
25,000

34000
flhe purpofe of paying Ja*. 

 erl, late coHrfior of Sa- 
ftah, kc.

it 
vrfTcIt

hzent
Mtrlnt Corpt,

ount 
account 

docks, kc.

tf,671  

996.048 
130,850 3

5.0OO
193000
7i,OOO

160,839 70 
32,933 80 

1.354 
20OO 

14,035 
6O,(XK) 
50,000

PATRIOTIC MEETI 
At a meeting of many thoufandi of fuch ci- 

kUMM of the city of New>Tork, who d«f- 
approve oi tbe recent mealure* of ap^mtni- 
ftratioq, partkularh/ of thr * AA makk*f 
further provifion* for enforcing the embar 
go." 4t Mechanic Ha|l, on Friday, the 
I3tbof Jaouary, 18O9.
On motion of Judge Prndleton, the hon. feflow-citiceoi, however aggrieved, to ad EGBERT BENSON, Efquire, wa* chofen the ntmoO caut'ion and moderation, amf chairman, and EDWARD UUN^COnfB, (rain from every thing that might Efiwire, fecretary. tht pe»cr and fafety of the country, «Mr. pendlcton, in behalf of the comminee the anion of tbe Ible* in jeopardy. appointed to prepare, and fnbmit to their fel- Jfoortorf, That it he recommended low.citi«em, certain refoiution* for their con- feHnw cittnen* thrmagboot thu fate,fq«»droo ,,{T FluOiing, datrd on 1'uelday laft. ftderatio*, in the prrfent alarming crifii of |>ry id afenlble in their fevrral conm It (Urn, that che rnemy'i foree in that port, our public afain, informed the meeting that uk* into Confideration the alarming cnmpofrd of nine fail of the line and, five fri- the committee wai prepared to report our public affair* ; to unrtc *itb n* m ov gate*, and fame trnrr uSip* were expected Ordered, on motit>n, the fame be received dVavnnri to obtain a rrdrrf* of grit down the Scheldt. VVV hear there arr eight and read, and therropou the following refbltt- and, by averting the cahnhitie* whkh fail of the line at tbe Tcxel, in apparent /ea. tion* were read: cn our beloved country, reflore tl to that dinef* 6>r fea. Rttthtd^ That it i* always the rfght of the vated prr.:>rity and honour which tt'caj Sir J'thn Cr*di<ck i* to command the BrU P*«P*e« and in time* of imminent danger their under nor InBlovntL WAIHlMoToi. ti(h troop* "in Portugal in the room of grn. indifpenfublr duty, peaceably to aflVmbte and EGBERT BF.NSON. Burraid. who hat bren recalled. The amount declare their opinion* upon the mrafurrs of of the R itiflt force in that kingdom will be government, and the ftate of public affair*, ten thoufepd mm. ~~' Kenhtdt That ahe United State*, placed At tlie imperial meeting, at BVfurtb, dne along an extenfiw feacrtaft, and upon the million five hundred thoufand dollar* are faid bank* of gieat navigable lake* and river*, to have born thrown into circulation in that have, by a fuccrftfnl purfuit of commerce, town and iti «i.<airOnt. The two em0erora,pa«i rifrn in wealth and power with > rapidity on- each for then apartmrnti fifty loni*d'nr« aday. rxampled in the hiftnry of nitinni a profoc- An article from Hamburgh, of the Silt ult. neri (y< whkh, under Divine Providence, wma ftate*, that thr two emperor*, hefnre th/irde- owing to the wife and prudent polity of fofi parture from Etfurth, figned a new treaty of a»er adminilrratior**, who, while they tefiftvd amity and alliance. . injuftic* with firrnnefi and energy, cultivated, rnT '

November 10. with RoaA faith and impartiality, peace and ' gn<j A report wa* crrculated tbi* morning with firiendAtip with tVireign nation*. cnnCidciable confidence, that the emperor nf Xuotvtd, Th»t 'the ccnduc> of the govern. AulUia had declared war againll France, and went in 1798, fopoorted by the people in the that Buonaparte, upon receiving tbr intclli. meafure* then adopted, wa* completely fur- grncr, had foddenly returned to Farii. We cefifuj, and irt an illuftrimn inOance, whkh _ __ of courfr d/< not pledge ourfelv,a tor tbe truth can never be forgotten, folly demonflrated fupport tola~rirtuoui"t of thi* ftatemem, but it appear* from tbr. fo> that it K alnwyi both wifer and fafer to repel Cr.untry'l canfe; and reign paper*, that the French, recently iclu- Jtrtt nggreffinn* with fpirit, than by a tame ftoolJ p^ perrn'it our ally Itooped the circulation of the Vienna and fnbmifive acquiescence to invite a rrpe- to be salfreprefented, and nHm by Gjirtie in thr north of Germany. tition of injurie* and infult*. ' - b-ij.1 tj... .._   ''-" - - - '-National D«i>t. An accouut, Ihowing wtwt -  «-- '-   .-.....- ? 
ha» bern rrdrrmed of the national debt, the 
land tax and imperial loan, to the Ift of No 
vember, 1808. 
Redeemed Kw annual mil 

lion,
Dn. on «w> ..mil of loan*, 
D». by land tax, 
Do. 1 per cent, per ann.

on imperial loan, 
Stock tianif'd t 

nuittcttoOA

The ftiw to b*

EDWARD DUNSOOMB.

January 
NEW-YORK REPUBLICAN ME1TE
At a ,flanetini of tbe Ronublkaa i 

dte city and county of New-York, 
purpofe of exprcnnff. their 
tbe anearnrei ot the General i 
in the (quare in fnmt of Mr., A. B. I 
lin|'i, oppofite tbe Park, oa We 
I8'h lanuarv,

ckoien

COL. PEW, Secret
reJl

unaniinoufl* 
WHEREAS it u tbe iodrfponraUe* 

good and patriotic cituoM a> aaraqt " 
>vefnmaa>tai 
c,onfid«riBt

That if the like cnndnA had been approve the meafure* of, U* purfned by the prefent adminnVatk-n on «he ,he general government, promulgation of the decree of Berlin, tbe con. power* to perfevere in t

1 T|IIT «r continue to icpos*. * ».._• ._' i

71,533,608 
33,156^499

would, in all probability, have bern ch<rjtoaM, 
tke fame ; and the nation*) iutrrrltt »<>w(d ' font** 
Have boen promoted, and the national huuovr ronldcnce in tne pairioiiftn and

Prend«*n. VVe Prefident .nd tk«
in both houfei W coaareft of 
Tlull viewing without p«nUIir;

. That ik«  «  «f   ooaajwft 4«yia% »»,0nty9lo'°*r USaTS*aamn <airk«wfnr arr nrpufnaat to the gtate*.
to the welf»*e, of the 

the ftate of pub-
!th 

oofk
cquti »dt|aajtu

meat therofii

>ftHc 
etui

•I**

Total mount, DuUt. 4,«M,*n' ikratk«i have to



Lao

 «t mating __ 
th* tmbn#n 

aitMtoethet

at we are ready to i
aaard, and every facrifal
, to prrCtrvc the fafrty.f
nd libertic*, of oar <
at whilft we ci
it of confidence hi the
ility pf our prefent ralen,|
i much difficulty and
ity, folemnry to call «po*i
however aggrieved, to acW
on and moderation, and i
r thing that might
afety of tbe country, «tj
r Rate* in Jeopardy.
at it be recommended t* i
hroogboot thia Rate,
in their feveral coanuaj
rration the alarming cii
«; to unfte with at w «
tain a rrdrtf* of «rie«
I tbe cahnhlue* which t
:ountry, red or* it to thwj
 nd hoBour which it erf

>BTttt
BCNSON. 

> DUNSGOMB. S«'r*>|

January It 
^ErUBLlCANMEITE
of the Republkao i_ 
county of New.YwJfk, t*\ 
tpreftng their 
ot the General < 
in front of Mr. A. B. I 
tc the Hark, on W« 
j?c^

laoot govefaaunt a»a o"
» and coof
lit oar Jarui*joaraw»d
in ted, aod that by
; are diffatitfcd with, art
i fare* of
ivernmofit, cncooioft 
for* in t

rr we cootinue to repok I 
te patriotifn and ta 

Prefident aad the tit

/.oo.rk *A| 
wa 
.rig*
wriCfh'

• »v. oar

tip B«ur-
  , ,.,., ,>,,,.,.!, ,,! wj^./. <>ofn Ha- inr cotDinaod of gem 
-There bad been no general battle rrrong, attacked the S|

command nf .sfrn. Bis-

•niweo ho-

liiai uarc
>latecb* embargo 
Hut lire expreftir 
"i law* at 

F ofe dUf l
tttofc lav

«i>ry re-

(hall fail in a frw «kjrt.

tO the
qarinnal rights and indepcn 

>e U. State*, partktaiarly 
00*1 trie* o*v our frontier*, 

f o» in* ten cocft to form aflbcia ' 
, 4too loadable parpole 
' i « we rofooa the j«ft liberty of 

A That thote public prints 
-w Between Mr coootrv and 
ratten** have ma*irt4od   

>to wotfon the
the prop!* fat our «dminiftr«ri- 

( heftilc tare* 10 perfe- 
Br BgfrclhotM, hove proJoogod ow» 

... oodeadoagccod the peace of oar 
drfene oar fewer** loprdborioo.

That in oar .pinion tke caadVfl 
F optr/mr thr OMaiore* of the pro 
"   U cokoiaied to involve 
'with tke bellt|iCTe« powen, in- 

it* it tend* to cxo. bit a* a* a people 
, .ovcty on queftiuo* invoking oar nt- 

and to induce a belief 
i aiirifta iaaarcoancry.ii party which 
i oor-gsrtrerooietU'to abandon the ho* 

k h«i taken, thereby en. 
thea* to parfift in ntna/wca which 

i, no alternative but war, «r   fntrender
iodependeoae.

That 4he oareaoitttd ef^rtt of 
; to prcfave pace, U cosfor- 

l true iiucrcitt of the United State*, 
ttci ot humAjuUy, bat the juft 

r; a*adt to France and England 
a' (7 both reje'ieditne preier an 

in defeoteyf oar lighu. rt- 
' i to their tynuuknl decree*

Oovcrnment ban chartered th« fbio* Men- Spa* 
tor and Pacific, 1 *** tormrr to proe^il tnm them 
tM* port la* LlM^itt a«d the latter to Pal- treated daring the nigfat to Bilboa, and two mootb, with aifpatchei. It it inwodtd they dnyi *Aer frit back SO mHti ftrthtr, whet

they were joined by the trocpt (torn the BaU 
tic, under the comtMltd of gen. Rnmaba   .a pi td from tkt V. «n the »th of tbu month they attacked tbe TtrJt ftautrantj jjatly dtfcrtittr. French and the battle lifted fonr day*, the A* uvRxpncTKDDitKisiAL raoai orrtcv. French were corapletrlf defeated, Nry ia Judge Talmadge on Saturday lift dtfoifcd kWed, beBdea VOOO kil!<d, woonded ai.d pru Irott the office of Dtft/ifc Qerk, Edward fcoiri  Btake u taflainord. It U faid tke Daniconh, Efa. atid apfxjinted Charle* CJio- nwnbrn of the two arnica went ntarl* equal, ion, Kfi|, to fill the vneancy. No teaion ia hat the ob)MU for whith they fought arc TC- affigned for the rontovti of Mr. Danficomb. rf diferent." He ia a gcadeotoa who hw difrharged the   done* of thi* ofioe, ever fince the diftrid waa The B -ftoa Ceathvl lato that the collec

money, wiUua twx. 
intereft frott the dav «f fate. 

JOHN
The crrrJftnTf ot Tlwi

fpeif-<tt .c ......
in the etencr 
worn the date

1999.
j Jpi /*>

cftabKihcd ( U*
awdh* low thehonoorof bttef die 

rtaJ V

--,;.-.— .—'—*•'- lor of. the port of Boft'n and his deputy have  
MO^M<1 tkl>i. nt&f** ' ' OO

S
virtOC of an order n< in cor or 

of Anne-Arundel county, 
at pmblit 4tMefMn« at Mr. 
biockfinith'i ihon, on 
cob Watrra, on tbe head «f 

TKarUay, tt« l«r* of

n ~ HE perfonal proprrty of 
COKAWA.T, ifM.of thet ' 

tyy deceafed, coufifting of one ,j 
and chiU,. one negro girt, whh «1

c mpa» reigned their office* UM iniirm* of oar Laatoml w/aJkingt  n.   1 know k wMI bewrged that he i* a iedera- The tame paper inform* n* that the mer- lifU He i* fo. But I wiU ftakr any reputatl- chnta «f Bofton htvt refufed to comply withoa tbet he i* an Aoftoi on*. Hit opmioni he the provifi n* of Mr. Gile»'» foppleAentary . , -,. - l^« to coexeJ, aod I am lorry fir the ho- embargo a*, by refuting to un'o.d ihcir >rf-  «'«"  '*"*» "* led 'ol» lo noor of my country, that a flight diftrcnce kh, or give the netcflary bonds that they will in political optaJon fcouln exc'ude the h ary rot deport tbe watcn of the United Sutet. reValitftoaary foldicr rrotnj tjlc* and from .'  ** 
Tlie I»(V Bofton paper* are priotr*! in deep hi* 'place I mooming, on account of the «  Aft to en 

force tbe Embargo," [publiftird in fhii day'* 
proaomtced the death of 

[AttOSot.

The gertlenua IndaAefl la 
ku w not  B«t am ferry to perceive that fa 
nuiy

of fate are, caOi only. Tbe fata 
mrnce at IO o'clock, and continue 
b fahj.

JASON JONES 
91, 1809. /

oar opinion, war with 
*othorror* wilrnot be d-fti- 

, mWure of benefit to oar country, 
a* k will excite into avion the la- 

retaurcc* "f lh< ijfjoaj aa it 
eJhiblUhmcpt of dunacoSc OMnav 

and thereby render o* more indo. 
"of" foreign fupplie*. That by thai 

' (WintereA* of foreign merchant*, 
f tbteigD emiffarie*, to refort hither 

Fa comparatively fm*ll «nv>unt ot ottr 
manut'aciured *nd charged 

uaaeafe amount for f jeign-UHour, 
not hare the. opportunity or induce 

I Intermeddle with the invjrntl coo- 
; government. Hence the great- 
raocoroui p'rty fpirit which hat 
i a fcourge and diigftce to UM 

i(l be annihilated.
That war, (hould we be c in 

to engage in it, will have the eJfett 
country*! the many foaign enrf- 

ODC traitow who infcft our 
town*, and who ufe their utmoft 

i to alltenite the people from their 
at with the hope of toadering both 

to the view* of their employer*. 
That ooff republican bocthren in 
i coaaVie* in this Rate, be and 
by rofpccifully reqoefted, to af- 

I OKpreft dieir opinion* of the1 PKO- 
ent, in regard to the belltgo.

That it be recommended to all 
i m the United Su e», who poffel* 

t ootnotifra aod liberality, in publifl* 
' a|* of thU meeting in their re-

coaooxioua ia now the fure paflport ao Gaxettr,] whichand honour, while thole men who our librnie*. 
Aed-their blood to fecnre at oar rank am ng   the independent nation* jf the earth are dri- Ofi Sandoy and Monday lad detachment* ven by aMtbiaoa and tbe efervefccnc* of par- of United Statei t*f*«try and dna^x>a* ar ty ftrife into " a private ftatioaj M rived here from Virginia, and were embarkedThi* i* ingratitude, bUckdarowkif ingrati- on board the tranfporfs in the river, tuoe. No Wonder'fo many of o*)r hoary ve- '   tcran* ftill fill the rank* nf the opoofition. , On the 1 Irh inl) the PnA-Office at Rlth^ I am afraid of the coofaqacnce*, when I fee mood wo* rnbbed of upward* of SCO dollar*, r> ardleft boy* f< ramble into ofice over the   p*n of  hirh will be rrcnverrd, a* it for* hold patea of the baron of To. tanaujy eonfifted of cHev.k» on the Bank of   Vifgiow It had only hern coltcded two or from Ike MOW. three doy* before from the merchant*.

ULTIMATUM. l l'"tf ,:•' • •' _j... IT ir • • •• rtiii I,.. ,'liSAftev repeated remonftraoce and an the pof- GIDEON WHITE, fioU proocot oMmforea of our govenrmrnL, Inform* tin Friend* and the Public, that be tor »iod»«4ung owr maritime right*, and far ha* received an alTbrtmentofcapital of the mercan. ^)Ry GOODS tf GROCERIES, v'v.

FARM TO RENT.

W ILL be rrmed, for the [ 
if Immedrata; applicJrtiaii 

tke fahfcriber, the FARM, when 
COWMAI, l***>ao/ AjMc^Ara 
fidcd. t

/ )OHN HALL, of B»i 
January I T. 1809.
STATE OF MAEtLAND,

Anjic Aroodef* ooufltj, nrphani
nnary 17, 1804. 

,N appKcatioa by petition
QUIDS, adminitroiorof J 

J oat EI, late of Anoe-Arooael 
ceafed, it U ordered, that hogive.tho 
required by law fur creditor* to cxhibi 
clarma agoinft the faid deceaied, and 
fame, or publilbed once ia each week. ! 
fpace of fix fucccfltvc week% m tw»

of Hit

melaft, I am informed that the
. . . ». ... . . «'«» V»M»'«; WII1TII, | VI^tobriogoarafiiawtoocrifiiw.tl. ^ T c>fce belligerentt. For tbi* purpnfe the col- po^ alK| Shot, lie - of thi* pan   : J  « " :  -   °-

fimere*. Coating*, Flannel*, Blanket*, Fine 
* rr and Coarfe Linen* ; Loaf, Lump and Brown

, Chocolate, PeODK,
„ . --_-. — _.-,-, ^. with a number of Ar- ov o<- d£ i^, too tedioc* to coomerate Thetiirday to char*, two veffel*. to be difpatched o<X)ds ww UkJ ^ ^ re, fl , n,b|f ^^  n ten day., fa* England aad France. 1 bey  ;,, ^ fojd ^....f^ QASHi .' ! will carry the uUimatom of wit* government ^^ Hf ft§ ,,, ^k ^ to each, andliftthe juft and equitable propoft. byib7ndt .^^ ttpen aceouoti w cotne tioo«arerparnodamBU.A«o»BiBAOELLA war(J iinmrdi.te|y tnd fetUe lh< fa|De> will be the confequenco. oavin ~ ~ ~

TheCc veflel* will bring home oar nriniAera |p,Te 
and con full from Franco aod England ntltte

When the ultimatum of oar 
reachet- England, I anticipate 
refult. By that time her calculation* will 
havr failed, not only with regard to Spain, 
but alfo refpeAing our local drtitio**. I have 
oo dnubt that (he will do u* juftico at taft, 
becaufe it will become |o*> interrft. We are 
her nfturaJ friend*, but unfortunately, oo ac» 
count of her ambition to make a commercial 
ra-inopoly (he hai been fo (hurt lighted a* to 
confidrr u*. in the light of a rood power nil 
ri»al_Shwtly will (he open hei eyka and 
percri«c that her interefh and oar own are 
kOtteX and iiut[>ara&le.-~\» to France*  
hot, I forbear '1 Light cannot dwell with 
darkneft."

JOHN GASSAWAY, 
Anoe-Aruodel ty.

THIS IS TO GIVE NOTICE, 
THAT tbe fnbfciibcr, of Annt-Ar 

comity, hath obtained from the orphan* c. 
of Anne-Aruudel coonty, in MaryUpdj kt»J 
of adminiA ration oa the perfonal 
ELIZAIETB JoMEa, late of A*MM 
county, decealed. AH perfima having < 
againft the faid droeafrd are herrbyby

or _ _ _ __i.iri.mi ftb*CC° '" h" hi0 U l° fcU ** * IU of. *to"'«i« fublcribe'r, aT or before theLvernmeot n!2!?jfc? ? ^ «wi?8.*?~ °^r 9^ day of July next, they may oil*, wife,a^avIurahL »n* fuficjei>t fecunly or f»"«f««ion. He fo- be ew'w" from all bewfit oljhr,. * ... licit* a particular attention to thii reooeft, at .... Gi«en under mv band, thu 11ulation* will ^   j_.__  j ., L  _ r  - _  A ./j wte* *»"*" owner my n-nu, iii«  <
linquenta.

LAND TO RENT.
plantation ot the fubfcribcr, near 

JL Sooth river church. For term* apply 
to yiriyv^^FRANCES Y*TEST

. . , . ,1 the ctW>rltft' 
yardt of 1 okay, in Hungary, were ltd

That the choir appoiot nine of 
* i%Bc%f^tia«i*» to he a eorrcf- 

i ro eommonkate with .oar 
hithliond'brherof theU.

FIFTEEN DOLLARS.REWARD.
MADE hi* efcApe oat of tke gaol of 

Anne-Arundcl coonty, on the night 
of the 31 ft inflam, a dark mulatto by the 
name of CaAKLta, who fometiniei cilia 
himfelf KENKOV, and fometime* WATKIIT*/ binary next 
he i* ahoot * lott 7 or B inche* high, flout ^'^    
made, with a hafty head of wool* which he 

vine. welrt pUitrdbefore, and large whiikera, hit
pale 2 hi* cloathing two

of January< IS09. 7
HENRY CHILDS. Adrniniftrtl

a^^^p^^H^«MHI«H^H^_B~*H«dBH«^^^^b.^Vrt*a^W^->^H*dBH««lM«

In CHANCERY, January 18, t<

ORDERED). That thr f*le of i 
eftate of' JO*EI>O Fftnioaa, 

by T AM II COOXB, or* of the 
rallied and confirmed, or f»ch othorli 
made thereon at may appear nrrvpcr 
IOth day of March next, proiidcd a i 
thi* order be inferted in thr Marvlaod 
tnte throe week* before the lOth day of

year

companied with hail and the oarmog of a 
cJootl Tbe hailfionra were u bvf* ao wal- 
nuti, and the barfting of the cloud wa* fo 
violent, that ftonea of great weight .went WOothe intercftrng concern* of oar thrown from the vineyard* into the village. aod that they continue in fefiou By thi* accident fevrn men and one boy loft neat general meeting of the re- their live*, and a grrat number of cattle .pe- ' JT ' ' " ' rifikctb The injury foftain«d by the vineyardt
ia Incalculable. The whole village we* fo 
entirely filled with (Innea that the labour of 
bondred* of people wot required to ewar them 
 way.

of thTt city, whetTthe farther 
I <rf foch meeting flull be Mkcf there.

i in oonoance of the ohovo 
. -iuted the foUowiog fwriboa 

ithjt correjbooding conuaiuot.
HENRY itUTGBRS, 
WILLIAM FEW, 
TUNIS WORTMAN, 
fONAS HUMBERT.

LAWRENCE, 
\ft, 
NGHAM. 

. .JILLS, 
KAwl BLQQOQOQD.

Janoory io.
*t »Vt»*r rw^oDtf or /fcttaotyA/d, 

(faicdCMo, A«o. o, I MM. 
w In point of aolitira I have ktttr f*r|ber 

to add thaw that «* oaarfe of the Sianift pa- 
triot* gain vigiHiir 4o*kt» tot) hear* every 
appearance of *ei laiootliig MI ghwioufly for 
tharo, oa it will ht «%raA»JM to the 
Frown."

(triptd coantr/ cloth, and troufert of tbe. 
fkree, much patched, pld h»,t, and cotton 
ihirt, old Rocking*, and no (hoe*, he appear* 
to be about 40 or 45 year* of age* Alfo 
FAVV* hitpifr, whom f hired, who afilUd

to inajke hi* efeapt, five U about 5 feet S 
high, flender made, of bKck   com- 
; her tk>*thift.! wa* a red C Ik bird- 

eyrd handkerchief round her bead,   white 
cotton haWeHrerchitf round her neck, o 
white cotton habit, catrleya.ru f\ov|^itawj,an4 
old flippeia, with a match coat bUokat, and 
part of amilW lil»nt-»i, and foine otttir.artU 
cle* ftnten out 'fri with a yc>ung girJ 
child, about tli, ct >n<iuihi old. Wboaver drv 
liven th»m both it the gaol of faid county 
(hall r«crive\ the ib/i^e reward, or tro doiUra 
for CKwX. «wl fiwfer Faaoy, paid by tbc 
fiibfcnber, at^MHK

THOMlflB^B^.vVITT, Gaoler
^^^ JT

IMie report ftalra, that aha 
ing by OKaf*wa)*Mat 441 ocrea, wa* 
115 Ib. crof tohocoo per acre. 

Tmo copy,
AS BRK> 

Rgg> Cur.'Can.

fold,

A RUNAWAY 
OMMITTED to my, cuffody

away, « 
Ol» Mr 

Ulury,

ttetioVr mao>

clu 
row

.(nan calling

* blu<
with yrltow but twit, flowered Marfeitlc* 
whif Kcrfcy parstali-iuu, oM Rra* h*t

to i 
tbe U»



rTt> CHILDHO

H how fwcet » t 
tin* aWfant and fair !

t»y,
m>. .. ,..,.- 41 id care.

I jfttl often an*nfe 
eft- bring 

, who ; w», 
I all hi

of Delaware, baU» Uiely 
'hr rxrcijt'hrf trt A certain t

to

and bath tranfloitied an^afidoi}, dated the 
34th day of November, eighteen hundred 
and eig1>t, charging laid Purnei Carty with 
felony, ia kidnapping a certain Hefter Cratg

wu>t| to
LTDE

the bead of the boy, 
: roll* gracefully down, 

the fmilc oj hit joy.

i 1 tho' wider lay range,   
, for pteafure whic h fancy btftowa, 
i»h/ obtain, in exchange, 
eaet-fuikmg prrOJtre of won.

Ron* of tranfport, away I 
l/Orefcnce no moVe 1 can bear t 
* when it pant* for thr day,

i thro* the bar* of my CMC*

Ambition will rule, 
t't tranquil moment* devour ; 
ay* raond tfce head of the fool, 

 .him the fcrpire of power.

trenfure pale A*vice walk*, 
(irj vixinufly guard* it alnpc {

enjoy meat be baulks, *   
Bin* ikg warm heart to * ftooc.

Love may beqamh , ' 
lo*r*r, that enrapture* the eyei; 
 )oveJ*. youth, for beneath, 

Jea'oufly Ik*.

endfhip difplnya all her charm*, 
firen like, lull* thee to rrft ; 

ill, ifi the grafj> of her,arm«, 
er u frit at thr bread.

i i* all forrow and ftrifc, 
he, who (hould vainly prefume

: from the trouble* of life,   
ffcek *n* repofe in the Urtnb,

1 would I preCu*ftptOoa* cnrnplato t 
Father of Mercy and Uow«

dnorn'd u* to/forrnw arul (>ain,
. u wean at for hJeiFitga abort.V-

EXTKAtTS.

THIS IS TO GIVE NO11CU,' 
THAt the fabfrriber will eapofe to tale, tie* I

 .*  « »  j f aa* o> tao«» wj | iiywi * v» wt  »» - »*« «  mtv  »  -   - ~aj» * Z*» **a T* _1 **- . 7

and her twa*kMdf«n-~I have therefore Hford «t the Poplar Spnnga, on Elk-Ridge, on «fce brats and c

ttti* my procJarnatiom. authorifog aod rnioia. irOi day of January ur*t, part of the per- tearf iW*r.

ing it oo all civil o«cc\«, »nd other*. ciu- fonaJettatr of AHuHa  /or/rM.hir ot Anne. W.

ami of thi* Hate, to arreft and com**>W Ailtodel caonty. de«aW, confi(Ung «f four perfoai ...»„„

which be may be fcuud, and to give notice »»3 fooar hoiifrhold fuinitnre The faid on*, and fettle I** feiprci

thereof to «h* executive of Maryland, tfeat perry will be fold for ready calh. Th* fala to taer fodolgMte earrfcot

<he executive bf Delaware our* be duly noti- conMnence at 11 o'clock. coiBfrl* MttT to fettle; W
- - - . r.' 4 <Ml LYDE GRIFFITH, fixeewtor. en* * iw a «no.

cafe Drcembev U. l»08._Ifird thereof, th«t be may bebr^Wto 
mxrria hi fucbagreeably to the ad of cong

provided.
Given under n«y hand aad the £tal of the ftatr . 

of Maryland, at the city of Annapntt*, 
thi* ninth day of J<no»ry, in the year of 
oar L f* «*e thouund ri«ht handled ami 
nto,, ani,af the indw-odence of the Uni-
ted State, of t

By bi* excellrfxy'* roivinand,
N1NUN P1NKNEY,

Clerk of the council.

ORDERED, That the foregoing procla 
mation be ptbhfhrd twice a werk for (ix wrek* . 
in the Ameikait and Frdeial-Guaettr, at Bal 
timore, UMT Matylaod Gaaette, at AunapoliB, 
tbe Nirvana! Intelligencer, thr Republican 
Advocate, at Frederick-town, the Maryland 
Hriald, at fiitgart-iown, and in Mr. Smith's

STATE OF MARYLAND, ac.
law Anandel coomy, orpl>aM court, No 

vember »», 180t.

ON applkttioo, by petition, of JotlVA 
C, Htcoi**, exevotor of t*e (aft will 

and trttiment of RICBABD Hicoi»i, late 
of Anne-ArundH tounTy, deteafed, i h fa Of. 
drred, that he gnre the no&e retpitred bf law 
for creditor* to exhikit their claim* agairrft 
the faid ceeeafrd, and thai the Ante be pwb- 
liftied rmce in each week, for the (pace, of Gx 
foreefivt week*, in the Marytuml

of Baltimore.
6ASSAWAY, Rrg,

for Anoe-Arwnwe! toonry

av MI* MM* 
ROBERT WHIG I

«evaa»oa or > 
A P KOC L 4 MA 'J

W HERE *S «Jkt cxoto-ihM of tot I 
of Virgjinra hath lM»W dawat^i 

toe ececotrve af toe Hate of Ml 
taio G«o»»a Co»a>ou, of VirgWo,

•ate,
when by a 

.toatfty Q'O day. oi 
year rigbtoao btmdtw 
county, io £»«d fia40 of Vinrtnla*

A' PROPOSAL,
VOB rOBLI*BI»fc, BY SUa&CM»PTIO|l|

A WEEKLY MISCELLANY,
CVTITkLP,

. THE CASKJT; 
AND LITER AH Y COMPANION.

BT CHAaLKS CANDID,

BY theceffation of » Tlie Companion,' the of Mo«.l,|ieT; , 80§. 
devotee* of liter»ry amiilrment iultamed '

THIS-IS TO GIVE NOTJTB, 
THAT the fubferiber, of Anoe.Anindrl 

cnunty, hath obtained from the orphan* court 
of Artne Anindel county, in Maryland, let 
ter* teflamentary on tW perfonal eftate of 
RICHARD HlGGlNS,h»te erf Anne-Arun. 
drl cowffty, deceafed All prrfoti* having 
claim* again!) the faid drreared are herrbf 
warned to exhibit the Itme, with the voochera 
thrreof, to the fubferiber, ar en before the 
«9th day of May next, they may, otherwifa 
by law be excluded from all benefit of f*«d 

Giveii nitier my hard, tht* 39th day

faid George Gordoo wi 
 nd killing a cmafe 
ley t I

civil 
to awd

 Oiled 1
'«*

an* caMWTfoid

a fenCblr )<>Ts, to fupy'y a remedy for which 
the ** CASKET" b*i been commenced, and 
(the Editor announce* it with preal'iirr) an- 
der the- moil flattering autpice*. The, iril 
nambrr, giving an imprrffinn of the^harac-

OSHUA Cl ARKR H1GG1NS,

m»:» iaifreafr with hi« ae- 
Ev«ry o<* who read* thii will 

the wira-k ; he wi4l recnllrft 
which in r>ro!'prc\ he coiifidered 
ot hi* wi.brt; but that p-xint 

lad be fti-U J.n>*t farther, to f.nne- 
ill before him that it to bound hi* 
Where wcfcfity enth luxury be^ini, 

»e oo' footer are fdpplied with every

bTATK Ol- MARYLAND. *c. 
A ne-Arundel .county, orrhaa* court, De 

cember 8O, I to*.
ter and apprarance of the work, being pub- ~/^\N application by petition «f 3*J«*wwiw. 

lilhed, refereoce muft be bad to that foe fur- V / TATMAH, adminiftratrixof LocaT*T- 

ther fatiifattion on bi* fub'jeA. ^ MA»i law »f Anne. Arundcl couwry, dcc*aMT 
COMOITIOHS *Lf ' • it i* "rdrred, that (he gite thr notice teyfrrvd 

The paper (halt be tffurd erery Saturd*y by law for creditor* t« exhibit thtir claiaaa 

to city fnhfcribtrk; and to thofr at a diftar.ce againft the faiddrceafrd, aod that thr fame be 

it will he forwardrd through the p»ft-< {fire*. publiOied once in each w*rk, for the (pace of 

The price to fublcriber* »iM be Four Dot- Gxfuccrffive weeki in the Maryland Gaaette.

thr jaU «*f «Ar wowoty ^ 
found, aod togivtiMMMr 
uve of ftlotylaacti that »W OBMMWV* of i 
ojiaia anay be daily BM«iwed thnrrof 
to th<- oft of naguft io fotha**! 

Give* 4*oder any Hond ani Ar foal 4^ 
Aatk of MawyKnd, at the cityof, 
folia, thi* twentieta da« of 
in tbe aoarof oor Lord oo« 
eight baadred aod riglu, tnC iff 
lftdepe»o>nce of the Vrtlted
JUatvnCft tioa? tntfty»ilRru«

ROBERT WR] 

MIMIAV Pt»a»af, Orkof tke<

o« mwhlifltid twkr a wr«k, <<?J 
thr AoaaricoM and FroYnft Oaoectc, tik I 
n»ore; the Maryland Gvorttr, ot Am 
 B* Hattoott IittfHigmeer; thr 
Advocate, at Fredemk-Town; the 
iBod HVraM, ot Ha|rar>t.T«wjB'j 
SaiirtS ooprr at Eafton. A

lars per ann. or OMI DOI.LAB rve/)- quirtrr 
Dittint lubrCfiber. will be retjalrrd to pay

that nain.« .TStiirrythan wt fit down in advanre. or give reffenf.h.luy in Baltimore. 

mrive arti^->«l wanuana app-titei j and 
H,;4ik* tte grave, will never fay,  * It

JOHN GASSAWAY,
for Anne-Arunde) couoty.

THIS IS TO GIVE NOTICE, 
THAT the futfrriher, of An*e.AriHM*eJ 

onunty, hach obtained fr«*n the orphan* ooart 
of Anne.AruJidrl«ounty, iu Marybwa, kt>

WEN an offer wit made to iTkemist*. 
i teach rwin the art of metn<»y, he an- 
thm t..- wnbUi rtthrr wifh for thr art 

In mil cry ai<d diftref* it 
,,,..,. ia the miod to reflcd on 'or- 
when -the comrad n&ng to the 

tea* the fenl'e »f thr prvfrnt eiq- 
tnt«, and render* them lefi tolerable, 

more uffful to mriuk from re col- 
and tn IrMa, forward M prnCpqfti thai 

brighten i for iherr i* no (\itr of diftrrf* 
which he who hnldt the d^ftiuy of man, 

ot elevate and rtftpre him.

, SALK Ot NEGROES.

PURSUANT to a decree in the high 
court of chancery of Maryland, tor

fale of lundry NEGROES, the prnprrty of tervif admiiiinrntion wi thr prifooal eflate 

THOMAS Lri-a*, Hfq; and appointing the of LOCK TAYMAN. Utr of Anne.Anindrl 

lublcrtber truftee for making the fame, wrll county, deceafed. All perfoni having claim* 

be expnfrd to public fak, and at thr hoofe again(( tlvr faid drcealed arc hereby wanted 

ot faid Lylrt, on the tenth day of Marrh to eajiibit the fame, with the voucher* therr- 

next, if not fair, the firli fair day thereafter, of, to the fubferiber, at or before tbe 30th 

lundry. valuable - nrgr|*»,   men aod Comtn, day ot June next, they may oihrrwife by Uw __

among which are fovcral good carpenter*, br excluded frooi all benefit «»f tfcr faid rfVaic. I*** *lw>in tbe State of Maryland _ 

Tbe purrhafer or .purchafen to give bond, Given under my band,-tbH «0th day of Do- ' * Mfagr of the raid aft » and the laid 

with approved fecunty, for payment of thr cernber. ISOt. J^ ' li»» 1 ylrr, at the tia.e of prefcntiog 

purcrufe money, «i.UHa twelve mo*Kh* after SUSANNAH TATMAN, Arlm»». *lf'on»   »' « produced, in writing, 

the day ol f*te. .   " ~~-        ' -  '       ~ lent of fuch of bi* creditor*, at have 

. BENJA.MIN HODGES, Truftee. STATE OF MARYLAND, BC. them thr ̂ amount of two third* of tbr 

January If, -<B09. Z, _____ Annt-Arundelcoooiy,, orphan* court, DoMta- dpeby him at the time of preferring bud

ANNE-AKUNDEL
AnnapaJii, January $* H

APPLfCA I ION kaving beeo n 
UM Iwbftriher, MI the r«cef» «jt, < 

cnaoiv coon, oy the petition, 
WILLIAM TYLEH, of faid 
ing lor tbe berwit of the ad of 
the relief of intblvent debtor*, oa 
OKntioned therein, a fcbeduk of b»» 
ty, aod a lift of hii creditor!, on oath, 
i« he caa afcertajo them, being 
hit faid petition, aad the fubfcriber 
fatUIrd, by foaliient evidence, that, thr] 
Wi tiara Tyler hi* rvfided the two are

I'HIS IS IO CiiVK NOTICE,
I intend to apply to the judge* 

ot S*» Mary's cnuuiy court, at March 
next, for tftw benefit of the aft of aflrro- 

Mr frflinn, I80i, entitled, 
for the relief of fnndry htCnlveht 
alfo the fopplement* thereto.

BENNIT BiKOK, of jo.

NOTICJi. 
INTEND to apply to Annr-Arundel 

court, or in 'he recef* of the court 
 he judge* thereof, for the benefit 

of the general uir.-mbh/ of Mary 
in tbr year IBQ*, entitled* Ait 

rdief of futtdry infrdvcnt 4«w»or»t 
\ tltereto*. 
itl.lP J. TtlQMAS.

t C E. ..
, in'Anne-i 
him to piO' 

ii, with d.ig 
.trending on the 

to prosecute all

tttmn ; and the kid William TiWr 
f*ti»fied the fdbfcriber be hath gTvon 
tice preTcMb.-d sitd direcHd by the 
lating to infotvent debtor*;

   - . . bVr H, l»0«.
NO I ICE IS tif.Rr-.bY GiVKN f\H application by petition, of ZAC«*. 

'I O all thofe indebted, to me, that if \Jf «IAB/ Avoiiv, adminiftrator of JokM
i thry do not cull tfld-feuk their at. PatLLlrf, late of Anne-Amndrl coonty,

aovata, by giving nntca, wKk* approved fir- deceafrd, it it ordered, he give the notice ojdcrrd and adVodged, that the' faa) Wil 

«u<iiy, or puy.' the am«unt of their aroant* required by law for creditor* to exhibit tbrir Tylrr, by caawng a copy of this ofdrri 

in cafli ori or betnre tbr firft day of February claim* agair-A the faid deceafed, and thai the intrrted to thm Itlaryland Oaaitt*. 

next, that thtir account* wiU be put into the iajnr be puhliihed once in each wrek for thr for three orontba fttcctl|v«ry, befoN 

hand of an > fftccr toi collection, without n~ Tpacr of fix fucceflive weeki,iu the Maryland day of May next, ghre notice to hi« i

WILLIAM GLQVEH.
ICE.

to me 
payment

and __.
on all 

are not

Gaarttr.
JOHN GASSAWAY, Reg. Wtta 

Anne Arandrl county,

THIS IS TO GIVE NOTICE, 
TH'.T thr fohfcrlber, of An»r.nnindtl 

connty, hath obtair>rd from the orphan* court 
of Anne-Arundr! munty, i«*M*iyl*<><l, )rt- 
teranf admii>inraOon on the perfnnal eftmteof 
JOHN PHILLIPS, late of Anr*.A.u»dtl 

drceafcd All per Ton* having

to appear before the judge* *f Calvcrt 
court, on the Cecond Monday. of 
lor tbr puruofe .of rccom 
lor thru beneit, on the 
then and ibere tablha; the 
tbe fa id aft fir-cW'" 

JEREMIAH 
Chief judjM o: \ut uuro
ma.

prcfci 
proe 
CHAS

i-^-T

AM
tlir

if tlrded, 1 truft ti muy he tiit'pof- 
rd to fcvour mr wiu. i, K ,, ^ffr^n »||| nr- 
ver have rcafim to repent a mifplactd cooS- 
d«itcc."

Your obi. ft .
R. WfcLGH, of BAM.

^sr--! J?-^**!* *••
1 diven uitoet ffry

ItOI. 
ZACHAtilAHAKOl

B
1 EH P. MM 

Oft brrfl, l«0t
BHtMlAH TUWM

/ y//

•( '. n

F1C£

AXHATQl
in«ntnr.

FRP.DRtfC* !k
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